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ASEAN Committee on Investment 
to Meet in Myanmar

Myanmar will host 
the 62nd ASEAN 
C o o r d i n a t i o n 

Committee on Invest-
ment in Nay Pyi Taw this 
weekend.

At the two-day meeting 
from January 10 to 11, 
dozens of investment 

tions of the Association of 
Southeast Asian Nations 
(ASEAN) including host 
Myanmar are expected to 
discuss matters related to 
the ASEAN Comprehen-
sive Investment Treaty 
(ACIT).

Kyaw Min The discussion will 
focus on amending the 
ACIT and the unpermit-
ted accounts included 
in the treaty, state-run 
media said. The delegates 
will also discuss the ongo-
ing work programs in 
implementing the treaty, 
it added. 

The ASEAN Coordi-
nation Committee on 
Investment carries out 
promotion of investment 
in the region, ensures for-
mulation of smooth and 
relaxed rules and regula-
tions, and encourages 

from regional countries.
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The committee also acts 
as a leading supervisory 
committee for implemen-
tation of investment com-
mitment and cooperation 
among ASEAN and dia-
logue partner countries.

The committee meeting 
will be followed by the 

ASEAN foreign ministers 
meeting (AMM) from 
January 15 to 18 in Bagan, 
Mandalay region.

sumed the chairmanship 
of the bloc from Brunei 
on January 1.
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40 Private Cos Win Bids to 
Develop Southern Myanmar 

Atotal of 40 private companies and entrepreneurs 
have won bids for development of Dawei and the 
entire southern Tanintharyi region of Myanmar, 

The development projects are funded by the Ministry 

Myanmar is also inviting international companies 
to bid for Dawei Special Economic Zone (SEZ) in the 
region following the pull-out of the sole developer, 
Italian-Thai Plc.

The international developers were set to bid for the 
SEZ tender starting December 20 last year for the ini-
tial phase of the project and the tender will be opened 
on March 31. 

The work for the ambitious development project, 

on May 15.
The initial phase will cover about 20 square kilometres 

or 10 percent of the overall project which is estimated 

Dawei region serves as the southern economic cor-
ridor of the Greater Mekong subregion.

Phyu Thit Lwin
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xm;0,fESifh weoFm&Dawmifydkif; a'owGif zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIvkyfief; 
rsm;aqmif&Guf&eftwGuf yk*¾vduydkifukrÜPDrsm;ESifh pGefYOD;wDxGifvkyf 
ief;rsm;pkpkaygif; 40 txd wif'gatmifjrifcJhaMumif;od&onf/ 
tqdkyg zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;pDrHudef;rsm;tm; e,fpyfa&;&m0efBuD;Xme 
rSaiGaMu;axmufyHhumaqmif&GufoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;vnf;od&onf/  

jrefrmEd kifiHtaejzif hxm;0,ftxl;pD;yGm;a&;ZkeftwGufvnf; 
tjynfjynfqdkif&m ukrÜPDrsm;udk0ifa&muf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH&efzdwfac:cJh
aMumif;od&onf/ tqdkygtxl;pD;yGm;a&;Zkeftm; ,cifu Italian-
Thai Plc rS t"du vkyfief;wpf&yftaejzifh zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufatmif 
aqmif&Guf&efBudK;yrf;cJhaomfvnf;arQmfrSef;xm;onfhtwdkif;jzpfrvm
cJhojzifh tajymif;tvJwpf&yfudkjyKvkyfcJhjcif;jzpfonf/

Leaders of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) hold hands as they pose for a group photo 
during the 22nd ASEAN Summit in Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei.
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jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh 62 Budrf 
ajrmuf &if;ES D ; jr§KyfES HrIqdkif&m        
tmqD,Haq G ;aE G ;n§ d EdIif; a&; 
aumfrwD\ awGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJudk 
aejynfawmfü ,ck&ufowåywf 
wGif jyKvkyfusif;yoGm;rnf[k od&
onf/

tqdkygawGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJtm;  
Zefe0g&Dv  10 &ufaeYrS 11 &uf 
aeYtxd 2 &ufwm jyKvkyfoGm; 
rnfjzpfNyD; ta&SUawmiftm&S 
tzGJU0ifEdkifiHrsm;rS 'gZifESifhcsDaom 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIqkdif&m trIaqmif 
rsm;rS   ASEAN  Comprehensive 
Investment Treaty (ACIT) 
ESif h ywfoufí awGUqHkaqG;aEG;
rIrsm; jyKvkyfoGm;zG,f&SdaMumif;
vnf;  od&onf/ 
,if;awGUqHkaqG;aEG;rIrsm;tae 
jzif h ACIT  tm; jyifqifrIudk 
t"dutm½HkpdkufvkyfaqmifoGm;
rnfjzpfaMumif;ESifh ,if;oabmwl
nDcsufpmc sKyftm; taumi f 
txnfazmfaqmif&Guf&eftwGuf 
vuf&Sdv ky faqmi faer Ir sm;udk 
vnf; udk,fpm;vS,frsm;rS aqG;
aEG;oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; od&onf/  
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIqdkif&m tmqD,H 

aqG;aEG; n§dEdIif;a&;aumfrwDonf 
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Myanmar President Supports Changing 
Army-Drafted Constitution

Aung Hla Tun

Myanmar’s pre- 
sident gave his 
backing on 

Thursday last week for 
amending a military 
drafted constitution and 
indicated support for 
changes that would make 
Nobel Peace Prize winner 
Aung San Suu Kyi eligible 
to lead the country.

Thein Sein, the reform-
ist general and former 
top member of the army 
regime that ruled My-
anmar for 49 years, said 
changing the constitu-
tion could help national 
reconciliation and he did 
not support laws that bar 
anyone from becoming 

president.
“I would not want re-

strictions being imposed 
on the right of any citizen 
to become the leader 
of the country,” Thein 
Sein said in a monthly 
televised address to the 
nation.

“At the same time, 
we will need to have all 
necessary measures in 
place in order to defend 
our national interests and 
sovereignty.”

The comments by the 
president are likely to 
be welcomed by opposi-
tion leader Suu Kyi, the 
68-year-old leader of 
a peaceful two-decade 
struggle against military 
dictatorship, who has in 

recent months stated her 
wish to become president.

For now, Suu Kyi is 
ineligible for the top post 
because her two sons are 
British citizens.

The comments are the 
latest show of openness 
by a president who has 
surprised the world with 
an array of reforms that 
were unimaginable under 
the junta, like the release 
of hundreds of political 
prisoners, liberal invest-
ment laws, legalising 
protests and scrapping of 
media censorship.

Thein Sein, 68, has yet 
to declare whether or not 
he will retire from politics 
after the next election in 
2015, or seek a second 
term. Other contend-
ers include parliament 
speaker, Shwe Mann, 66, 
another key reformer who 
outranked Thein Sein in 
the former junta.

According to Myanmar’s 
constitution, the legisla-
ture, not the people, are 
responsible for choosing 
a president.

Three panels represent-
ing the lower house, the 
senate and lawmakers 
chosen by the military 
each nominate a presi-
dential candidate. A vote 
of the bicameral parlia-
ment then takes place, 
where one of the three 
candidates is chosen as 
leader.

Myanmar’s parliament 
has appointed a commit-
tee to draft recommenda-
tions about how to change 
the constitution, which 
critics say is too central-

power to the military.
The committee said 

last week it had received 
323,110 suggestions via 
28,247 letters ahead of 
the December 31 deadline 
for public feedback. It is 
expected to submit its 
report during the next 
house session, which 
starts on January 13.

Han Tha Myint, a senior 
member of Suu Kyi’s 
National League for De-
mocracy (NLD) party, said 
the NLD had no immediate 
comment on the presi-
dent’s speech.          Reuters
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jrefrmEdkifiH\ or®wjzpfaom 
OD;odef;pdefu vGefcJhonfhtywf 
wGif ppftpdk;&rS a&;qGJcJhonfh 
zGJUpnf;yHktajccHOya'tm; jyifqif 
a&;qGJrIudk  axmufcHay;cJhonf/ 

tqdkygtcsufu Nidrf;csrf;a&; 
EdkA,fqk&Sif a':atmifqef;pkMunf 
twGuf EdkifiHtm; OD;aqmifvm 
Edkifrnfh tvm;tvmwpf&yfyif 
jzpfonf/ or®wOD;odef;pdefu 
zGJUpnf;yHktajccHOya'tm; jyifqif 
a&;qGJrIonf trsKd;om;&ifMum; 
apha&;twGuf taxmuftuljzpf 
aMumif;ESifh wpfpH kwpfOD;tm; 
EdkifiH\ or®wjzpfvm&eftwGuf 
twm;tqD; jyKvky fxm;onfh 
Oya'rsm;tm; axmufcHay;cJhjcif; 
r&SdaMumif;  ajymMum;cJhonf/

wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif rdrdwdk Ytae 
jzifh trsKd;om;tusKd;pD;yGm;ESifh 
tcsKyftjcmtmPmwnfwHhcdkifNrJ 
a&;twGufvnf; cdkifrmaocsm 
onfh pnf;rsOf;Oya'rsm;udk vdktyf
vdrfhrnfjzpfaMumif;vnf; ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ 

 ,cktcsdefwGif a':atmifqef; 
pkMunf\ om; 2 OD;rSm NAdwdoQ 
Ed ki fi Hom;r sm;jzpfonfhtwGuf 
z G J U pn f ;yHkta jcc H Oya't& 
a':atmifqef;pkMunftaejzifh 
or®wjzpfvmEdkifrnfr[kwfay/ 
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Cash-strapped Livestock Entrepreneurs 
Face Foreign Competition 

Local livestock entrepre-
neurs have to extend their 
reach beyond the local 

market into global exports in 

tition posed by foreign players 
coming into the industry, local 
livestock industry insiders say.

Kyaw Min “Foreign investors are now 
penetrating Myanmar’s live-
stock industry. So, it would 
become impossible for local 
businesspeople to survive by 
only doing business in the tiny 
local market,” U Win Sein, 
a spokesperson of Myanmar 
Animal Husbandry Federation, 
said.

“All the up and coming 
companies are going to vie for 
this small market. When this 
happens, all businesses will 
circle around the same space 
and eventually be forced to 
terminate their production,” he 
added.

He said the manufacturing 
expenditure, especially meat 

production costs, in the local 
livestock industry is higher 
than Brazil and Thailand, which 
export to international markets. 

challenge at hand to compete in 
the global market,” U Win Sein 
said.

Small livestock businesses 

of modern equipment are one of 
the biggest obstacles for them. 
Local livestock and breeding en-
trepreneurs say that substantial 
monetary support is required to 
run their businesses.

“We need a lot of capital if we 
want to use high-tech equip-
ment. Now foreign companies 
are coming in and it’s becoming 
impossible for us to keep up. If 
the government supports small 
breeding enterprises, livestock 
industry will be competitive,” 
said U Win Sann, a livestock 
farmer from Hlegu township.

Currently, companies from 
China and South Korea have 
shown interest in investing in 
Myanmar’s livestock and breed-
ing sector. 

jynfwGif;tom;xkwfvkyfrIu@ a&
&Snf&yfwnfEdkifa&;twGufvkyfief;&Sif     
rsm;taejzifhjynfyaps;uGufodkYcsJUxGif&ef 
vdktyfaMumif; jrefrmEdkifiHarG;jrLa&;vkyf 
ief;tzGJUcsKyfrS 'kwd,Ouú| OD;0if;pdefu 
ajymonf/

jrefrmEdkifiHarG;jrLa&;u@onf jynfyrS 
wdk;csJU&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;aMumifhjynfwGif;?    
jynfyarG;jrLa&;vkyfief;&Sifrsm;taejzif h 
ao;i,faomjynfwGif;aps;uGufwpfck 
wnf;jzifh&yfwnfEdkif&efrjzpfEdkifaMumif; 
OD;0if;pdefu ajymonf/

OD;0if;pdefu ]]aemufvmrnfh ,SOfNydKif
wdk;vmrnfhukrÜPDawGuvnf; jynfwGif;
rSmusOf;ajrmif;wJhaps;uGuftwGif;rSmyJ 
aps;uGufvkae&iftm;vH k;tJ'DxJrSm 
oHo&mvnfNyD; &yfoGm;vdrf hr,f}}[k 
ajymonf/

vuf&SdjynfwGif;arG;jrLa&;vkyfief;rsm;        
\ xkwfvkyfrIp&dwfukefaps;EIef;onf 
urÇmhaps;uGuftwGif; wifydkYaeonfh 
b&mZD;? xdkif;ESifhwjcm;EdkifiHrsm;ESifh,SOf
ygujrifhrm;onfhtwGufEdkifiHwumaps;
uGuftwGif; ,SOfNydKifEdkif&eftcuftcJ 
rsm;&SdaeaMumif; od&onf/
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Italy to Give $27m 
Rural Dev Loan

Italy has pledged to provide $27 million to help My-
anmar carry out its rural development programs, U 

rural development, said. 
“An Italian aid organisation has proposed to give us 

about €20 million in loan. They are interested to carry 
out World Bank's rural development projects and they 
asked us to choose the states and regions that need 
help the most,” the minister said at a press conference 
following the coordination meeting on establishment 
of development partnership for rural development in 
Yangon.

The World Bank is providing $80 million in aid to 15 
of the poorest townships based on recommendations 
from the state and regional governments.

The minister said the World Bank is targeting the 
states and regions in Myanmar that are deeply mired 
in poverty. 

The World Bank project has already been imple-
mented in three townships in Myanmar during 2013. 
Five more townships will get aid allocations this year, 
the minister said.

Kyaw Min

Myanmar Summary
tDwvDuuefa':vm27oef;udkaxmufyHh&eftqdkjyKxm;aMumif;  

arG;jrLa&;? a&vkyfief;ESifh aus;vufa'ozGHUNzdK;a&;jynfaxmifpk0efBuD;   
OD;tkef;jrifhu ajymonf/

'DZifbm21&ufu&efuke f Nr d K U MPC wGifjyKvkyfaomaus;vufa'o                   
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;twGufzGHUNzdK;a&;rdwfzuftzGJUtpnf;rsm;zGJUpnf;xl 
axmifa&; n§dEIdif;tpnf;ta0;tNyD; owif; rD'D,mrsm;ESifhawGUqHkpOf 
jynfaxmifpk0efBuD;u ,ckuJhodkYajymMum;cJhjcif;jzpfonf/
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The Need for Attitude Adjustment
Yu Jincui

Iwas on a plane heading 
for Mandalay, the second 
biggest city in Myanmar, 

my seatmate. Mr Zhang, in his 
50s, was an electrical engineer 
working on a two-year contract 
to train 30 technicians for a 
local ceramic factory located in 
the north of Mandalay.

Myanmar apprentices and col-

job, often being late and acting 

don’t save money.”
As one of the pioneers who 

abandoned their stable and 
lifelong positions in China’s 
state-owned companies in the 
1990s to start his own business, 
Zhang is perplexed as to why 
Myanmar people are content 
with living in the moment and 
don’t have a plan for long-term 
development.

Zhang also said that the ce-
ramic factory cannot compete 
with those in China’s Yunnan 
Province which provide exports 
to Myanmar, thanks to the lat-

by a lack of skilled workers and 
power shortages that locals suf-
fer several times a day.

Later when I interviewed 
people involved in Chinese-
invested projects in central 
and northern Myanmar, some 

plained that local workers were 
often absent from work after 
getting one month’s salary, and 
that they won’t show up asking 
for a second chance until they 
consume all the money. On 
some ongoing projects, locals 
can also be easily motivated to 
take part in protests, blocking 
smooth proceedings.

Coming back to the country 

after two years of democratic 
transition, I didn’t sense too 
many changes except in the 
biggest city of Yangon, where 
the roads have been reno-
vated and broadened, various 
Western brands have poured 
in, and newer models of used 
Japanese cars have replaced 
the rust-buckets that once ran 
on the roads for decades. The 
city looks more like a modern 
metropolis.

But outside the downtown of 
Yangon, people are still mired 
in poverty and shabby life. The 
development of several special 
economic zones invested in by 
foreign companies and some 
mega-projects that exploit nat-
ural resources are hindered by a 
variety of reasons, including lo-
cal protests over compensation 
and the unwillingness of the 
locals to change their lifestyle.

Based on my conversations 
with some of the locals, they 
long for a better life, but are 

and how they should participate 
in and contribute to urging the 
country’s reforms.

The country does have a long-
term development plan. Presi-
dent U Thein Sein declared his 
ambition to build Myanmar 
into a developed country by 
2030 in a 45-page Framework 
on Economic and Social Re-
forms. But weak support from 
the grass roots, a lack of social 
consensus, poor quality human 
resources and poor infrastruc-
ture all promise gloom for the 
future.

Some Chinese hold that Myan-
mar needs a strong democratic 
government or greater resolu-
tion to promote reform from the 
top down given its people’s poor 
education, an underdeveloped 
civil society and the democratic 
frenzy in the country. This is 

Liu R
ui/G

T

open to discussion.

decades of life under the philos-
ophy of living for today make the 
Myanmar people accustomed to 
a plain and meagre living. This 
is also one of the reasons why 
some ethnic-Chinese Burmese 
have accumulated a certain 
amount of wealth in Myanmar.

Chinese are usually seen 
as diligent, which provides a 
driving force for reform and 
economic boom. In the past 
years, over 1 billion Chinese 
have been actively engaged in 
striving for modernisation. Chi-
nese productivity is still low per 
head compared to developed 

Contd. P 8...
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jrefrmEdkifiH\ 'kwd,tBuD;qHk;NrdKUawmf 

rEÅav;odkY av,mOfESifhc&D;oGm;pOfwGif  
Yu Jincui
tazmf  Mr Zhang  ESifh pum;pjrnf 
ajym&if; tcsdefudk ukefvGefapcJhonf/  
Mr Zhang  onf  vQyfppftif*sifeD,m
wpfOD;jzpfcJhzl;NyD; rEÅav;NrdKUajrmufbuf 
wGif wnf&Sdaom jynfwGif; a<uxnf 
ajrxnfpuf½HkrS enf;ynm&Sif 30 tm; 
avhusifhoifMum;rIrsm; jyKvkyfay;&eftwGuf 
2 ESpfwmoabmwlnDcsufjzif h aqmif&Guf
cJhonf/Mr Zhang
jrefrmtvkyfoifrsm;?vkyfazmfudkifzufrsm;
ESif hywfoufí tm;&auseyfrI r&SdcJ h 
aMumif;? tvkyfudk rMumcPqdkovdk 
aemufusavh&SdMuNyD; vkyfaqmif&mwGif 

vnf; xda&mufpGm vkyfaqmifrIr&SdMu 
ovdk ydkufqHpkaqmif;rIudkvnf; rjyKvkyf 
MuaMumif;   Mr. Zhang  u ajymonf/ 

Zhang u jrefrmEdkifiHom;rsm;tae 
jzifh ,cktajctaewGif bmaMumifh 
a&mifh&Jwif;wdrfEdkifMuNyD; a&&SnfzGHUNzdK; 
wdk;wufrItwGuf tpDtpOfwpfckawmif
r&Sdjcif;ESifhywfoufí OD;aESmufajcmufcJh 
&aMumif;vnf;  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

tqdkyga<uxnfajrxnfpuf½HkrSmvnf; 
w½kwfEdkifiH\ ,leefjynfe,f&Sd puf½HkESifh 
r,SOfNydKifEdkifcJhbJ xkwfvkyfrIwGif tm; 
enf;nHhzsif;rIrsm;aMumifhjzpfum xdktcsuf 
rSmvnf; t&nftcsif;&Sdonfh vkyfom; 
rsm;r&Sdjcif;ESifh aeYpOfaeYwdkif;BuHKawGU& 
avh&Sdaom vQyfppf"mwftm;jywfawmuf
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Interra Starts Drilling New Well in Myanmar’s Chauk

Sherpa Hossainy

Singapore-based oil 
and gas exploration 
company Interra Re-

sources Ltd said its jointly 
controlled entity, Gold-
petrol Joint Operating Co 
Inc, has started drilling 
a new development well 
in Myanmar’s Chauk oil 

The well, CHK1177, 
will be drilled to a depth 

development well and 

CHK1171, another well 
which was completed as 
an oil producer in August 
last year at an initial rate 
of 125 barrels of oil per 
day, the company said.

Interra said its primary 
objective is to accelerate 
production from the oil 
reservoirs that produce 
from the wells in this fault 
block.

Following a fruitful year 
in drilling in Myanmar last 
year, CHK1177 became 

as part of the company’s 
2014 Myanmar drilling 
campaign.

In central Myanmar, 
Interra holds 60 percent 
of the rights and interests 
to two of the onshore pro-

and Yenangyaung under 
two Improved Petro-
leum Recovery Contracts 
(IPRCs).

The two Myanmar 
concessions extend over 
a total area of about 

1,800 square kilometres 
and are located along the 
Ayeyarwaddy river, about 
580 kilometres north of 
Yangon.

Goldpetrol, the operator 

it will continue to use 
three drilling rigs simul-
taneously in its drilling 
campaign.

Interra estimated that 
the results of the drilling 
and completion should 
be available in about six 
weeks.

CHK1177 is being drilled 
by using Goldpetrol’s 
ZJ450 rig, thus drilling 
costs are expected to be 
relatively low, Interra 
said. Interra’s share of 
the cost of drilling will 
be funded from existing 
funds on hand, it said.

Interra is an investment 
holding company engaged 
in oil and gas production, 

exploration. It also owns 
participating interest in 
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pifumyltajcpdkuf a&eHESif h 
obm0"mwfaiGU&SmazGa&;ukrÜPD 
jzpfonfh   Interra Resources 
Ltd
vkyfief;jzpfonfh  Goldpetrol 
Joint Operating Co Inc  onf 
acsmufa&eHajrwGif a&eHwGif;opf 
wpfckudk pwifwl;azmfaeNyDjzpf 
aMumif;  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

t qd k yg a & e H wG i f ; opf r Sm                
CHK1177 jzpfNyD; teuf 

3300 aytxd wl;azmfoGm;rnf 
jzpfonf/vGefcJhonfhESpf Mo*kwfv 
wGif aemufxyfa&eHwGif;wpfck 
jzpfonfh  CHK1171   taejzifh 
wl;azmfrINyD;pD;cJhum wpfaeYvQif 
a&eHpnfaygif; 125 pnftxd 
ueOD;x kwfvkyfE d k i fcJ h a Mumif;   
ukrÜPDrS  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

Interra  rS ajymMum;csuft& 
ukrÜPD\ t"du&nfrSef;csufrSm 
a&eHodkavSmifuefrS a&eHrsm;tm;
xkwfvkyfrIt&Sdef wdk;wufvm&ef
twGufjzpfaMumif;   od&onf/

Interra  rS ukef;wGif;a&eHxkwf 
vkyfa&;vkyfuGufrsm; jzpfonfh     
acsmufESifh a&eHacsmif;a&eHajrwdkY
wGif vkyfief;ydkifqkdifrI 60 &mcdkif 
EIef;txdudk &&Sdxm;aMumif;vnf; 
od&onf/ 

&efukefrS ajrmufbuf 580 
uDvdkrDwmeD;yg;uGma0;NyD; {&m0wD 
jrpfwpfavQmufwGif wnf&Sdaom 
tqdkyga&eHajrrsm;wGif vkyfudkif 
cGifhay;xm;aom {&d,mpkpkaygif; 

rSm pwk&ef;uDvdkrDwm 1800 
eD;yg;&Sdonf/a&eHwGif;wl;azmfrIESifh 
vkyfief;NyD;ajrmufrIwdkY\ &v'f 
rsm;tm; ajcmufywftwGif; od&Sd 
vmEdkifrnf[k  Interra  rS  cefYrSef; 
xm;aMumif;vnf;   od&onf/

Goldpetrol  \     ZJ450 
wl;azmfpufjzifh CHK1177 
tm; wl;azmfrIjyKvkyfaeNyD; a&eH
wGif;wl;azmfrIukefusp&dwfonf 
enf;yg;vdrfhrnf arQmfr Se f ;xm; 
aMumif;vnf; Interra  rS ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ 

Interra onfa&eHESifhobm0 
"mwfaiGUxkwfvkyfrIvkyfief;rsm; 
udkvkyfaqmifaeaom&if;ESD;jrSKyf 
ESHrIvkyfief;BuD;wpfckjzpfNyD;a&eH 
vkyfuGufrsm;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&; 
ESifh&SmazGa&;vkyfief;rsm;tjyif 
tif'dkeD;&Sm;EdkifiH\a&eHvkyfuGuf 
rsm;wGifvnf; yg0ifuma&eHESifh 
obm0"mwfaiGUvkyfief;rsm;udk 
aqmif&Gufaeonfhvkyfief;BuD; 
wpfckyifjzpfonf/ 
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Myanmar Summary

During Myanmar’s one-
year term of the ASEAN 
chairmanship, more than 
280 bloc meetings includ-
ing two major summits 
are scheduled to be held 
in Nay Pyi Taw, Yangon, 
Mandalay and Bagan, 

according to the press de-
partment of the Ministry 
of Information.

The major events on the 
2014 calendar are the 24th

and 25th ASEAN summits 
which will be held in May 
and October respectively. 

Myanmar is scheduled 
to host 36 meetings in 

January, 11 meetings in 
February, 80 meetings 
in March, 20 in April, 13 
in May, 12 in June, 26 in 
July, 27 in August, 11 in 
September, 17 in October 
and 25 in December, the 
press department said.

ASEAN adopted its 
Vision-2020 in 1997 and 

is set to establish the 
ASEAN Economic Com-
munity (AEC) in 2015. 

ASEAN comprises Bru-
nei, Cambodia, Indonesia, 
Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, 
Philippines, Singapore, 
Thailand and Vietnam. 
Myanmar became an 
ASEAN member in 1997.

In Myanmar, Newly Free Media 

Thomas Fuller

Myanmar’s journalists 
celebrated last year 
when the government 

-
vate newspapers.

But six months after a dozen 
dailies rushed into production, 
journalists who had withstood 
the wrath and cruelty of a mili-
tary dictatorship are struggling 
against something much more 
mundane: market forces.

Despite expectations of pent-
up demand, publishers say 

of advertising and competition 
from the Internet.

“Every publisher is bleed-
ing,” said U Sonny Swe, chief 
executive of the Mizzima Media 
Group, which publishes a daily. 

And ready to lose.”
Three of the 12 dailies intro-

duced this year have already 
shut down, and none of the 
remaining nine are reporting 

Some of the challenges fac-
ing Myanmar’s new dailies are 
the same as those that have 
confronted the news busi-
ness globally for years, like 
declining readership for print 
publications.

But Myanmar’s new dailies are 
also operating in an impover-
ished country where the legacy 
of military rule is pervasive. The 
private dailies are competing 
with state-run newspapers that 
were the mouthpieces of the 
junta and remain in business.

Distribution in big cities is 
still unreliable for the private 
papers, especially during the 
rainy season, and nearly nonex-
istent in the countryside. And a 
typical cover price of 20 cents a 
copy for the private papers is too 
high for many readers, publish-
ers say. State-run publications 
sell for a fraction of that.

Private newspapers were 
banned in Myanmar, formerly 
Burma, by a military govern-
ment in the 1960s. A junta 
that took over in 1988 allowed 
private weekly publications, but 
only under heavy censorship. 
The civilian administration that 
came to power in 2011 abolished 

censorship last year and al-
lowed dailies to start publishing 
in April after obtaining licenses.

Daw Nyein Nyein Naing, 
the executive editor at The 
7 Day Daily, one of the new 

Her reporters are addicted to 
Facebook, she said, and often 
post scoops to their Facebook 

to their editors.
She also lamented that many 

readers appeared to prefer 
dailies and weeklies that she 
said ran sensational articles of 
dubious veracity. “People are 
not buying quality,” she said.

“It was our dream to have 

a daily paper,” Nyein Nyein 
Naing said. “Sometimes I feel 
that maybe it was too early for 
Myanmar to have daily newspa-
pers. We are not giving the best 
quality to readers. Maybe we 
were not ready, especially on 
the human resources side.”

With Myanmar’s future still 
uncertain, troubled by sectarian 
violence and questions about 

-
ence, editors say there is a great 
need for high-quality reporting 
from around the country.

This was evident during bouts 
of violence between Buddhists 
and Muslims this year, says U 
Than Htut Aung, the chairman 
of the Eleven Media Group, 

which has both a daily and a 
weekly.

When the central city of 
Meiktila erupted in sectarian 
violence in March, one of his 
photographers was chased away 
by a mob of angry Buddhists. 
A second photographer was 
dispatched from a nearby city, 
but he too was confronted by a 
marauding mob and forced to 
seek shelter in a police station. 
A third photographer was sent 
and posed as a businessman, 
discreetly taking photos of the 
city, where dozens of homes 
were burned and at least 44 
people were killed. The Daily 
Eleven’s photos were among 

city after the carnage.
Than Htut Aung said he 

printed about 85,000 copies of 
The Daily Eleven, which is not 

largest private daily newspaper.

subsidised by a weekly sports 
journal, which began publish-
ing 13 years ago and which has 
consistently made money.

But smaller newspapers do 

Contd. P 26... Contd. P 26...

vGefcJhonfhESpfwGif  tpdk;&rS q,fpkESpf 
5 cktxd ydwfyifwm;jrpfxm;onfh       
yk*¾vduaeYpOfowif;pmrsm;xkwfa0cGifh
udk jyefvnfvrf;zGifhay;cJhonfhtwGuf 
pme,fZif;vkyfief;rsm;twGuf 0rf;om 
p&mudpöwpfckjzpfcJhonf/'gZifESifhcsDaom 
aeYpOfxkwfowif;pmrsm;xGuf&SdvmcJhNyD; 
6 vtMumwGifyif pme,fZif;vkyfief; 
rsm;twGuf tcuftcJBuD;wpf&yfudk 
rsuf0g;xifxif awGU jrifvmcJ h&Ny D; 
xdktcuftcJrSm aps;uGuftiftm;yif 
jzpfaMumif;  od&onf/ 

xkwfa0olrsm;\ ajymMum;csuft& 

wGif aMumfjimrsm; r&&Sdjcif;ESifh tifwm 
eufowif;r sm;\ NydKifqdkifrIa Mumif h 
vkyfief;rSm xdcdkufaeaMumif; od&onf/ 
xkwfa0oltm;vHk;rSm 'ku©a&mufae 
aMumif;   Mizzima Media Group  
\ trIaqmifcsKyf OD;qefeDaqGu 
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

,ckESpftwGif; xkwfa0cJhonfh yk*¾vdu 
aeYpOfxkwfowif;pm  12 ckwGif 3 ckrS 
ydwfypfcJh&NyD; usef&Sdonfh pme,fZif; 
vkyfief; 9 ckrSmvnf; tjrwf&&Sdjcif;r&Sd 
aMumif; xkwfa0olrsm;u ajymMum;Mu 
onf/

aeYpOfxkwfowif;pmrsm;\ &ifqdkif 
BuHKawGU&onfhpdefac:csufrSm yHkESdyfxkwfa0 
rIrsm;wGif pmzwfolOD;a& usqif;vm 
onfhtcsufjzpfonf/ jrefrmEd ki fi H\
aeYpOfowif;pmrsm;taejzifh EdkifiHydkif 
owif;pmrsm;ESif hvnf; ,SOf NydKifae& 
aMumif;  od&onf/ 

NrdKUBuD;rsm;wGif yk*¾vduowif;pm 
rsm;tm; jzefYjzL;rIrSm ,HkMunfpdwfcs& 
onfhtajctaewGif r&Sdao;bJ txl; 
ojzifh rdk;&moDwGifjzpfaMumif; od&onf/ 
xdkYjyif owif;pmwpfapmifvQif 200 
usyfqdkonfrSmvnf; aps;EIef;jrifhrm; 
aMumif; pmzwfolrsm;ESifh xkwfa0ol 
rsm;u  ajymMum;Muonf/

jrefrmEdkifiHwGif yk*¾vduydkifowif;pm 
rsm;tm; xkwfa0cGifhudk ppftpdk;& 
vufxufwGif ydwfyifwm;qD;cJhonf/ 
xdkYaemufwGif tywfpOfxkwfa0onfh 
yk*¾vdupme,fZif;vkyfief;rsm;udk cGifhjyK 
ay;cJhaomfvnf; tvGefwif;Muyfonfh 
pdppfa&;jzifh cGifhjyKay;cJhjcif;jzpfaMumif;
od&onf/ 

Workers arrange pages of the International Herald Tribune newspaper in Yangon, Myanmar. 

U
 A

ung/X
inhua

ta&S Uawmiftm&Sa'otwGif;
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; wdk;wufvm&ef ? 
pnf;rsOf;pnf;urf;rsm; ydkrdkaumif;
rGefaocsmvmap&efESifh tmqD,H 
a'owGif; aemufxyf&if;ES D; 
jr§KyfESHrIrsm; pD;qif;rIudk tm;ay; 
vmEdkif&eftwGuf vkyfaqmifae 

onf/ aumfrwDtaejzifh ta&SU
awmiftm&SEdkifiHrsm;toif;BuD; 
tMum; &if;ESD ; jr§ KyfES HrIqdkif&m 
uwdu0wfrsm;ESif hyl;aygif;aqmif 
&GufrIrsm;tm; taumiftxnf 
azmfaqmif&GufrItwGuf BuD;Muyf
rIrsm;udkvnf; aqmif&Gufay;ae 
aMumif;  od&onf/

“Finding good reporters had been difficult. 
Reporters are addicted to 

Facebook,  and often post scoops 
to their Facebook pages, rather than 

filing stories to their editors.”
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Mangrove Rehabilitation to 
Get $5.54m Japanese Grant

Phyu Thit Lwin

Myanmar’s Ministry of Environmental Conservation 
and Forestry in cooperation with Japan Interna-
tional Cooperation Agency (JICA) has launched a 

Mangrove Rehabilitation Project to enhance disaster pre-
vention in the Ayeyarwady delta region in Myanmar.

JICA will provide $5.54 million for the project through 
its Grant Aid program, according to an agreement signed 
between the government and JICA in 2012.

The project site is located in the Kadonkani Reserve Forest, 
Bogale township in Ayeyarwady region, and will be imple-
mented in four years until October 2017.

The project includes building mangrove forest plantation, 
constructing a cyclone-shelter with watch tower, providing 
support materials and drawing a mangrove management 
plan as well as surveying aquatic species to analyse the im-
pact of the project on species diversity and population.

Myanmar Summary

Myanmar, France Agree to Cooperate in Media Development
Su Su

Myanmar and France have agreed to cooperate in 

The cooperation agreement was initiated between 
Myanmar’s Ministry of Information and France’s Ministry of 
Culture and Communications.

“It is a fruitful result coming out from the cooperation 
project that has started last two years,” French Minister 

technical assistance.
The agreement also covers technology transfer in broad-

Myanmar Summary

countries, but people are ambi-
tious and look to the future.

Of course, Chinese are also 
criticised for having lost touch 
with anything but material 
goals, and for their unhappy, 
rat-race driven lives. For the 
Burmese content to live in the 
moment, “progress” in becom-
ing a factory line worker might 
not seem that appealing. But if 
the country is to modernise, ul-

this kind of determination is 
needed.

The author is a reporter with 
the Global Times. yujincui@
globaltimes.com.cn.

jrefrmEdkifiHESifhjyifopfEdkifiHwdkYonfrD'D,mESifh ½kyf&Sifvkyfief;rsm; zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvm 
&eftwGufyl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIjyKvkyfoGm;&efoabmwlnDcJhaMumif;od&onf/ 

tqdkyg yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;oabmwlnDcsuftm; jrefrmEdkifiH\ jyefMum; 
a&;0efBuD;XmeESifh jyifopfEdkifiH\ ,Of aus;rIESifh qufoG,fa&;0efBuD;Xme
wdkYrS ueOD;vkyfaqmifcJhjcif;jzpfaMumif; od& onf/

rIjyóemrsm;aMumifhjzpfaMumif;vnf;  
Zhang   u  qufvufajymcJhonf/

 Zhang  u aemufawmh jrefrmEdkifiH\
tv,fydkif;ESifh ajrmufydkif;wdkYwGif w½kwf 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIpDrHudef;rsm;wGif yg0ifcJhonfh 
olrsm;udk awGUqHkar;jref;cJhNyD; tcsdKUpDrH 
cefYcGJa&;ydkif;qdkif&m0efxrf;rsm;u ajym 
Mum;csufrSm tvkyform;rsm;taejzifh 
rMumcPqdkovdk  1v vpm&&SdNyD;vQif 
tvkyfysufuGufrIrsm;&SdaMumif;? rnfonfh
twGufaMumifhtvkyfrvm&onfhtcsuf
udk ar;jref;&eftwGuf 'kwd,tBudrfyif 
rjrifawGU&awmhaMumif; tp&SdonfwdkY 
udk od&SdcJh&aMumif;vnf;   Zhang    u 
qufvufajymMum;onf/

'Drdkua&pDjyKjyifajymif;vJa&; 2 ESpf 
wmtcs de fa&mu f& S dvmtcs de fw Gi f  
Zhang onf jrefrmEdkifiHodkY jyefvnf 
a&muf&SdvmcJhonf/ Zhang  
taejzifh &efukefNrdKUBuD;rSvGJí ajymif;vJ 
rIrsm;udk odyfrjrifawGU&aMumif; ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ &efukefNrdKUpGefrsm;wGif vl 
tawmfrsm;rsm;taejzifh qif;&JEGrf;yg;
onf htajctaewGifyif &S daeqJjzpf 
aMumif;? tcsKd Uobm0o,HZmwrsm;tm;
toHk;jyK&onfhpDrHudef;rsm;wGiftaMumif;jy 
csufrsm;pGmjzifh pDrHudef;rsm;rjzpfajrmuf 
&ef qE´jyawmif;qdkrIrsm;vnf;&SdaeNyD; 

twGuf arQmfvifhxm;jcif;r&SdaMumif;
vnf;   Zhang   u   ajymMum;cJhonf/  

JICA to Finance Yangon-Mandalay 
Railroad Upgrade

The Japan International 
Cooperation Agency 
(JICA) has pledged to 

extend a loan of $200 million to 
upgrade the Yangon-Mandalay 
railroad, according to a JICA 

The deal is expected to be 
signed in March. 

The project, which will be 
implemented in 2014, requires 
$500 million in total to upgrade 
the rundown railroad connect-

Yasumasa Hisada ing Yangon and Mandalay. 

ment for the project and JICA 

the project with additional 
loans, Tanaka Masahiko, chief 
representative of JICA, said. 

The loan is extended with 
almost no interest and the re-
payment period is 14 years, he 
added.

The Yangon-Mandalay rail-
road is 595km (370 mile) long 
and under the ramshackle con-
dition, travel time between the 

two cities take up to 15 hours. 

the Ministry of Rail Transporta-
tion, the project could take up 
to three years and upon com-
pletion, the travel time could be 
reduced by three hours. 

Myanma Railways (MR) 
under the ministry will open 
a tender for local and foreign 
developers to upgrade the rail-
roads, Tanaka said.

A junction on Yangon-Mandalay railway. 
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*syeftjynfjynfqdkif&myl;aygif;aqmif 
&Gufa&;at*sifpD  JICA rS  &efukef- 
rEÅav;rD;&xm;vrf;tm;tqifhjr§ifhwif
&eftwGufacs;aiG tar&duefa':vm 
200 rDvD,Htm; csay;oGm;rnf[k  
JICA rStrIaqmifwpfOD;uajymMum;cJh
onf/  tqdkyg acs;aiGcsay;&efoabmwl 
nDcsuftm; rwfvwGif vufrSwfa&; 
xdk;oGm;zG,f&SdaMumif;vnf;od&onf/

,if;pDrHudef;tm; 2014 ckESpfwGift 
aumiftxnfazmfaqmif&GufoGm;rnf 
jzpfNyD; &efukef-rEÅav;rD;&xm;vrf;t
qifhjr§ifhwifrItwGuf pkpkaygif; tar&d 
uefa':vm 500 rDvD,Hvdktyf 
aMumif;vnf;od&onf/

jrefrmEdkifiH\ obm0ywf0ef;usifESifh opfawma&;&mxdef;odrf;a&;0efBuD;
XmeESifh *syeftjynfjynfqdkif&m yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;at*sifpDwdkYrSyl;aygif;um
{&m0wDjrpf0uRef;ay:a'owGif obm0ab;tEÅ&m,frsm;udk umuG,frIudk
wdk;wufvmEdkiftwGuf vrkyifrsm;jyefvnfaygufa&muf&Sifoefvma&;
pDrHudef;udkaqmif&GufcJhNyDjzpfaMumif;od&onf/tqdkygpDrHudef;twGuf*syef
tjynfjynfqdkif&myl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;at*sifpDrS tar&duefa':vm 
5.54 rDvD,Htm;axmufyHhay;oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;vnf;od&onf/
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Local private bank Coop-
erative Bank (CB) has 
launched its mobile bank-

CB Bank Launches Mobile Banking
Phyu Thit Lwin ing service in the country, its 

“Banking transactions such 
as remittance, payment and is-
suing cheques can be done with 

mobile phone,” U Kyaw Lin, 
executive vice chairman of CB 
Bank, said. 

He said although internet 
connection in Myanmar is 

not good, the mobile banking 

it. “We have tested this, and it 
works,” U Kyaw Lin said.

To provide its mobile bank-
ing services the bank is using 
Temenos banking software, 
which claims higher security 
and protection from hackers.

The interface will also provide 
service map for the closest ATM 
machines and money changers 
to the customer. They will be 
able to check account balance, 
know currency exchange rates 
and pay bills through the sys-
tem, the bank said. 

Money transfer and remit-
tance to CB Bank’s Easi Travel 
Master Card and MPU card will 
also be possible through this 
service, CB Bank said.

CB Bank mobile banking 
service will be accessible via 
internet, SMS or USSD, the 
bank said. 

The bank said it will open 

to make sure that remittance 
charges are the same. 

Myanmar Summary

Panasonic to Sell Solar 
Lanterns in Myanmar

Japanese electronics giant Panasonic said it will start selling solar lanterns in 
Myanmar from this month. 

Panasonic will sell its new product through its authorised local dealers, Hi-

said.
The product will be sold at K50,000 each. 
The lanterns can also be used to charge small mobile devices such as mobile phones 

via a USB port on the product. 
With its adjustable brightness setting, the lantern can be used for six to ninety hours 

when fully charged, the company said. 
It has 3.5 Watt solar panel and built-in rechargeable battery to generate and store 

renewable energy in the daytime. 
The solar lantern is designed and developed to solve the electricity shortage prob-

countries in the region. 
Panasonic is also in collaboration with various social institutions to provide the 

lanterns in rural areas with no electricity supply. 
According to a World Bank report, over 70 percent of the residents in Myanmar 

have no access to electricity.

Shein Thu Aung

Myanmar Summary
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jynfwGif;yk*¾vdubPfwpfckjzpfaom  
Cooperative Bank (CB)

rdkbdkif;aiGay;acsrIpepfudk jrefrmEdkifiHwGif 
pwifaqmif&GufcJhNyDjzpfaMumif; CB bPf 
\xdyfwef;trIaqmifwpfOD;uajymMum;
cJhonf/  aiGvTJajymif;ay;rI? aiGay;acsrI? 
csufvufrSwfxkwfjyefrI tp&Sdonfh bPf 
vkyfief;udpörsm;tm; rdkbdkif;zkef;jzifhaqmif
&GufEdkifNyDjzpfaMumif; CB  bPfrS 'kwd, 
trIaqmifOuúX OD;ausmfvGif uajymMum; 
cJhonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif tifwmeufuGef 
euf&Sif rSm raumif;rGefaomfvnf; bPf
vkyfief;ydkif;qdkif&mrdkbdkif;0efaqmifrIrsm;rSm 
tifwmeufuGefeuf&Sif raumif;rGefjcif; 
aMumifhoufa&mufrI&Sdvdrfhrnfr[kwf 
aMumif;? rdrdwdkYtaejzifh prf;oyfrIrsm;jyK 
vkyfcJhNyD; trSefwpfu,ftvkyfjzpfonfudk 
awGU&SdcJh&aMumif; OD;ausmfvGifu ajymMum; 
cJhonf/ bPfvkyfief;ydkif;qdkif&m rdkbdkif;0ef 
aqmifrIpepfrsm;tm;axmufyHh&eftwGuf 
bPftaejzifh     aqmhzf0Jtm;toHk;jyKaeNyD; 
,if;aqmhzf0JrSm nydkif;vHkNcHKa&;jrifhrm;o 
vdk [ufumrsm;\ azmufxGif;rIudkvnf;
umuG,fEdkifaMumif;od&onf/ Mum;cHpepf 
taejzifh teD;qHk;atwDtrfpufrsm;ESifh 
ai Gv Jv S, fr I aumi fwmr s m ;tm ; 
rdkbdkif;zkef;\ ajryHkwGifjyoay;oGm;Edkifrnf 
jzpfNyD; ,if;pepfjzifh aiGvufusefudkvnf;
ppfaq;Edkifrnfjzpfovdk aiGvJvS,fEIef;rsm; 
udkvnf;od&SdoGm;EdkifrnfjzpfaMumif;   CB 
bPfrSajymMum;cJhonf/ 

*syefEdkifiH\ tDvufxa&mepfvkyfief;BuD;wpfckjzpfaom   Panasonic onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif aea&mifjcnf 
pGrf;tifoHk; vufqGJrD;tdrfrsm;udk ,ckvrSpwifía&mif;csoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;od&onf/ Panasonic rS 

Panasonic rStodtrSwfjyKoabmwlxm;NyD; a&mif;cscGifh&&Sdxm;onfh jynf 
wGif;ukrÜPDrsm;rSwpfqifh a&mif;csoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; Panasonic  rStBuD;tuJwpfOD;jzpfol Hisakazu 
Maeda  uajymMum;cJhonf/ 

vufqGJrD;tdrfrsm;rS wpfqifh  rdkbdkif;ypönf;tao;pm;rsm;tm; USB Port  jzifhtm;oGif;toHk;jyKEdkifrnf 
jzpfaMumif;vnf;od&onf/ tvif;a&mifudkcsdefñSdEdkifonfhtwGuf"mwftm;tjynfhoGif;xm;vQif vufqGJrD; 
tdrftm; 6 em&DrS em&D 90 txdtoHk;jyKEdkifaMumif; ukrÜPDrSajymMum;cJhonf/ 
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Mangrove Ecosystems Being 
Obliterated in Myanmar

Rhett Buttler

Mangrove cover in 
Myanmar’s Ayeyar-
wady Delta declined 

by nearly two-thirds between 
1978 and 2011, leaving coastal 
areas more vulnerable to disas-
ters like Cyclone Nargis, which 
killed 138,000 people in 2008, 

the journal Global Environmen-
tal Change.

The research, led by a team 
of scientists from the National 
University of Singapore and the 
Mangrove and Environmental 
Rehabilitation Network in 
Yangon, is based on remote 

that dense mangrove cover in 
the Ayeyarwady Delta declined 
from 2,623 square kilometers in 
1978 to less than 1,000 sq km in 
2011, indicating an annual de-
forestation rate of three percent 
over the period. Most of the 
mangrove loss is attributed to 
agricultural expansion, primar-
ily for rice production.

foreign investment in Myan-
mar, portend a dire future for 
the country’s mangrove forests 
unless policies are quickly put 
into place, warn the authors.

“The centrality of agriculture 
to the Myanmar economy 
indicates that emerging poli-
cies are likely to tip the scales 
towards agricultural expansion, 
agroindustrial investment and 
potentially greater rates of de-
forestation due to the introduc-
tion of well-funded investors, 

-
ments, and low governance 

“The broad national challenge 
is to initiate environmental 
governance reforms (including 
safeguards) in the face of sig-

-
bing and opportunistic resource 
extraction.”

Under a business-as-usual 
scenario, the researchers pro-
ject that unprotected Ayeyar-
wady Delta mangrove forests 
could be completely deforested 
by 2026.

“Business-as-usual defor-
estation scenarios suggest that 
most, if not all of the unprotect-
ed Ayeyarwady mangroves will 
be lost in the next few decades 
at a rate faster than other man-
grove deforestation hotspots in 
the region, such as the Mekong 
Delta from 1965–1999.”

But the authors say that the 
fate of Myanmar’s mangroves 
is still far from sealed. Land 
tenure reform, improved land 
use planning, the establish-
ment of protected areas, and 
the implementation of new 
environmental laws could help 
ensure the survival of these 
forests, which provide critical 
ecosystem services to the delta’s 
7.7 million human inhabitants.

“As Myanmar’s government 
takes steps toward political 
and economic reform and is 
rewarded with increased inter-
national engagement, private 
investment and overseas aid, it 
also potentially faces increased 
environmental pressures. 
These necessitate proactive en-
vironmental safeguarding and 
precautionary management.”
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AIS Launches First Data 
Roaming Service in Myanmar

Thailand’s leading tele-
communications services 
provider Advanced Info 

Service Plc (AIS) has become 

provide a data-roaming service 
in Myanmar in a bid to tap the 
growing number of Thai visitors 
in the country.

The service is provided in 
collaboration with state-run 
Myanmar Posts and Telecom-
munications (MPT), following 
AIS’s launch of roaming servic-
es for voice calls in 2011 and for 
text messaging in December.

“It is essential to have a roam-
ing service in Myanmar due to 
the large number of Thais and 
foreign visitors through Thai-
land visiting the country,” said 
Pratthana Leelapanang, senior 
vice president, digital products 
and services of AIS.

“With AIS Data Roaming 
Service, our customers can now 
stay online while travelling in 
Myanmar. Moreover, our cus-
tomers can enjoy data roaming 
service in Myanmar with great 
savings,” he said.

In the early stages, AIS targets 
200,000 to 300,000 customers 
to use its service in Myanmar.

Htet Aung a price of 6 baht (20 cents) per 
megabyte – 50 MB for one day 
of use, 150 MB for three days 

-
paid customers can subscribe to 
the packages right away, while 
the service will be available 
for prepaid mobile users from 
January 14.

The company said it also has 
a system to alert users when 
quotas have nearly been used to 
prevent bill shock.

True Move, Thailand’s third 
largest mobile operator, is also 
in the process of testing a roam-
ing service in Myanmar. 

Myanmar Summary

Myanmar, US Universities to 
Cooperate in Education

Universities of Myanmar 
and the United States 
are seeking cooperation 

memorandum of understanding 
between the Yangon University 
and the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity is expected to be signed 
soon, state media reported.

Discussions have been made 
between acting Education Min-
ister Myo Myint and visiting 
Director of the Asian Studies 
Program at the Johns Hopkins 
University of the US with regard 
to the cooperation.

-
cally covered opening of MRES 
(Master of Research) course 
for international relations at 
the International Centre of 
Excellence (ICE) in Yangon 
university campus, learning 
Myanmar course by students 
of the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity at the Yangon University of 
Foreign Language and opening 
of electronic library at the ICE.

In February last year, Myan-
mar Medical Science Depart-

Aye Myat ment (MSD) of the Ministry 
of Health signed a MoU with 
the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity on cooperation in medical 
technology.

The technical cooperation cov-
ers giving training to medical 

of Medicine for human resource 
development, advancement of 
teaching methods of medicine 
and programs for capacity 
building.

Under the MoU, US Bart 
Liberal Art College will also be 
opened in Myanmar this year 
with four-year degree courses 
to be conducted for Myanmar 
students.

Universities of Northern Iowa 
and Western Illinois will also 
open their overseas campuses 
for some post-graduate courses 
in Myanmar in the middle of 
this year, local media reported 
last week.

Besides US universities, My-
anmar is also cooperating with 
those of Japan, Australia and 
Germany to develop its educa-
tion system, human resources 
and cultural sectors.
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jrefrmEdkifiH\ {&m0wDjrpf0uRef;ay: 
a'owGif vrkyifrsm; aygufa&mufrIrSm 
1978 ESifh 2011 ckESpftMum;wGif oHk;yHk 
ESpfyHkcefY usqif;vmaMumif; od&onf/ 
xkdodkYvrkyifrsm; aygufa&mufrIenf;yg;
vmjcif;aMumifh em*pfqdkufuvkef;uJhodkY 
obm0ab;tEÅ&m,frsm; BuHKawGUvm& 
Edkifonf/ em*pfqd kufuvkef;aMumif h 
2008 ckESpfwGif vlaygif; 138000 
txd aoaMuysufpD;cJh&onf/National 
University of Singapore  ESif h &efukef    
&Sd Mangrove and Environmental 
Rehabilitation Network   wdkYrS  
odyÜHynm&Sifrsm;tzGJUonf okawoe 
wpfckudk  jyKvkyfcJhonf/ 

tqdkyg okawoeavhvmcsuft& 
{&m0wD jr pf0 u Ref; ay: a'owGif 
aygufa&mufaom vrkyifrsm;rSm 1978 
ckESpfwGif 2623 pwk&ef;uDvdkrDwm 
tus,ft0ef;txd vrkyifrsm; ayguf 
a&mufcJhaomfvnf; 2011 ckESpfwGif 
vrkyifrsm; aygufa&mufrIrSm pwk&ef; 
uDvdkrDwm 1000 atmufom &Sdawmh 
aMumif;  od&onf/

jrefrmEdkifiHrS wuúodkvfrsm;ESifh tar 
&duefEdkifiHwdk YrS ynma&;u@wGifyl;aygif;
aqmif&GufrItcGifhtvrf;aumif;rsm;udk
&Smaz GaeNyD; &e fuke fwuúod kvfE Si f h       
* Re fa[m hui f ;wuúo d kv fwdk YtMum;                   
em;vnfrIpmcRefvTmudkvnf; rMumrD 
vufrSwfa&;xdk;oGm;Edkif&efarQmfrSef;xm; 
aMumif;  od&onf/ 

ynma&;0efBuD; OD;rsKd;jrifhESifh tar&d 
uef *Refa[mhuif;wuúodkvfrS Asian
Studies Program  \ 'g½dkufwmwdkYrS   
yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIESifhywfoufí   
aqG;aEG;rIrsm; jyKvkyfcJhaMumif;vnf; od& 
onf/ 

&efukefwuúodkvf0if;&Sd  International
Centre of Excellence (ICE)  wGif 
tjynfjynfqdkif&m qufqHa&;qdkif&m 
bmom&yfrsm;twGuf   MRES (Master 
of Research) oifwef;rsm;tm; zGifhvSpf 
ay;oGm;&efudk tao;pdwfaqG;aEG;cJ h 
aMumif;vnf;  od&onf/ 

xdkYtjyif &efukef&Sd EdkifiHjcm;bmom 
wuúodkvfwGifvnf; *Refa[mhuif;rS 
ausmif;om;rsm; ynmoifMum;Edkif&efESifh  
ICE wGif tDvufxa&mepfpmMunfh   
wdkufudkvnf; zGifhvSpfoGm;&efudpörsm; 
yg0ifaMumif;  od&onf/

F
iles

xdkif;EdkifiH\ xdyfwef;qufoG,fa&;    
0efaqmifrIrsm;axmufyHhay;onfhvkyfief;
wpfckjzpfaom  Advanced Info Service 
Plc (AIS)  onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif  
data-roaming 0efaqmifrIr sm;udk 
vkyfaqmifcGifh&&Sdonfh urÇmhyxrOD;qHk;
atmfya&wmwpfckjzpfvmaMumif; od& 
onf/  

 AIS Data Roaming  0efaqmifrI 
rsm;jzifh azmufonfrsm;taejzifh jrefrm 
EdkifiHwGif c&D;oGm;vmpOftwGif; tGefvdkif;
toHk;jyKvmEd kifrnfjzpfaMumif;vnf; 
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Myanmar’s Border 
Trade with China 
Jumps More than 

200pc
Yasumasa Hisada

Border trade between 
Myanmar and China has 
increased 228 percent 

during the current 2013-14 

ment data shows.
According to the Department 

of Commerce and Consumer 

istry of Commerce, during April 
to December 2013, border trade 
soared to $2.88 billion from 
$879 million in the same period 

Exports from Myanmar ac-
counted for $1.94 billion worth 
of trade, while imports from 
China stood at $940 million, 
data shows.

increase in trade volume to 
the government’s measures to 
curb illegal border trade and 
the increased trading activities 
of small business with Individ-
ual Trading Cards (ITC), which 
were implemented to encourage 
individuals with limited capital 
to engage in trading.

Muse, Chin Shwe Haw, Lwae 
Jae and Kan Pite Tee are the 
four checkpoints that are cur-
rently available for Myanmar–
China border trade.

However, the government is 
preparing to open more border 
check points along the China 
and Thailand borders in order 
to boost trading activities, the 
DCCA said.

The Ministry of Commerce 
has projected total trade earn-
ings of $25 billion for the entire 

20 percent is expected to come 
from border trade and the rest 
from sea trade routes.

Tourist Guide Fee Still Varies Depending on Language 
Htet Aung

As Myanmar’s tourism 
high season kicked 
into gear in November 

last year a daily tour guide fee 

Association.
However, tour guides and 

industry insiders say the basic 

depending on the foreign lan-
guages the tour guides speak.

fee for all tour guides around 
Myanmar to be fair on them. 
But now as tour guides serve 
the thronged globe trotters in 
Myanmar, tour guide fees are 
being determined based on 
the languages they speak. For 
example, an English speaking 

that who speaks German or 
French,” tour guide trainer U 
Day Yar said.

“Tourism sector is now ben-

fee per day. But this is not being 
followed,” Ko Ye Naing, an Eng-
lish speaking tour guide, said.

“Now we receive many tour-
ists from Germany, France and 
Italy. And, guides speaking 
languages from those countries 
charge $5 or $10 more than 
English speaking tour guides. 

“All tour guides serve with 
goodwill, so everyone should 
get the same fee,” Ko Ye Naing 
said.

Current basic daily tour guide 
fee is $35 for German and 
French speaking tour guides 
and $30 for English speaking 
guides, he added. 

However, U Than Ko, another 
tour guide trainer, thinks that 
the basic tour guide fee should 
be set based on the tour guide’s 
language abilities. 

“Myanmar attracts tourists 
from all around the world, and 
French and Japanese-speaking 
tour guides are particularly in 
high demand. So, guides who 
speak those countries’ languag-
es can charge more,” he said. 

Myanmar’s tourism high sea-
son begins in early November. 

tourist destination continues to 

again this year. In 2012, arriv-
als reached more than 1 million 

million in 2014.

Shwedagon Pagoda in Yangon. 

B
ackyard TraveljrefrmEdkifiHESifh w½kwfEdkifiHESpfEdkifiHtMum;  

e,fpyfukefoG,fa&;rSm 2013-2014 
b@ma&;ESpftwGif; 228 &mcdkifEIef; 
wdk;wufvmcJhaMumif; rMumao;rDu 
tpdk;&rSxkwfjyefcJhaom tcsuftvuf 
rsm;t&od&onf/ 

pD;yGm;a&;ESif hul;oef;a&mif;0,fa&; 
0efBuD;Xmevufatmuf&Sd ul;oef;a&mif;
0,fa&;ESifhpm;oHk;ola&;&mOD;pD;XmerS 
tcsuftvufrsm;t& {NyDvrS 'DZifbm 
v twGif;e,fpyfukefoG,fa&;rSm vGefcJh 
onfhb@ma&;ESpfwGif tar&duefa': 
vm 879 rDvD,H&SdcJh&mrS ,ckESpfwGif 
tar&duefa':vm 2.88 bDvD,Htxd 
jrifhwufvmcJhaMumif;od&onf/ jrefrm 
Ed kifiHrSyd k Yukefwifyd k Yr IrSm tar&duef 
a':vm  1.94 bDvD,Htxd&SdcJhNyD; 
oGif;ukefwifoGif;rIrSmtar&duef a':vm  
940 rDvD,H&SdcJhaMumif;od&onf/

,ckuJhodkY ukefoG,fa&;wdk;wufvmrI 
rSm w&m;r0,fe,fpyfukefoG,fa&; udk
wm;qD;&efBudK;yrf;cJhrIESifh  Individual 
Trading Cards (ITC) rsm;jzifh 
vkyfief;ao;rsm;\ ukefoG,frIvkyfaqmif
csufrsm;wdk;wufvmcJhjcif;aMumifhjzpf 
aMumif;vnf;od&onf/ rlq,f? csif;a&T 
a[mf? vG,fa*s ESifhuefydkufwD wdkYrSm  
,ckvuf&SdwGif jrefrmEdkifiHESifh w½kwf 
EdkifiHe,fpyftMum; &Sdaeonfh e,fpyf 
*dwf rsm;jzpfaMumif; od&onf/

,ckESpfwGif jrefrmhc&D;oGm;vkyfief;rsm; 
wdk;wufvmjcif;aMumifh EdkifiHtwGif;&Sd 
oufqdkif&m {nfhvrf;ñTefrsm;twGuf  
ulnDyHhydk;rItaejzifh {nfhvrf;ñTefrsm;\ 
wpfaeYwm0efaqmifrItajccH0ef aqmifc 
owfrSwfay;xm;aomfvnf; oufqdkif 
&mbmompum;tvdkuf tajccHwm0ef 
xrf;aqmifcrsm; wlnDrIr&Sdonfh jyó 
emrsm; &ifqdkifae&aMumif; jyify{nfh 
vrf; ñTefenf;jyq&m OD;'J&mESifh t*F 
vdyf{nfhvrf;ñTef udk&JEdkif wdkYuajym 
onf/

  ,ckvuf&Sd {nfhvrf;ñTefrsm;\ wpf 
aeYwm tajccHwm0efxrf;aqmifc owf 
rSwf&mü *smreD? jyifopf {nfhvrf; 
ñTefrsm;rSm 35 a':vmjzpfNyD; 
t*Fvdyf{nfhvrf;ñTefrsm;rS 30 a':vm 
&&SdaMumif; od&onf/
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Japan to Build Tech Education 
Centre in Kayin State

Shein Thu Aung

Japan will build a technical 
education and training 
school in Myanmar’s 

southeastern Kayin state in a 
bid to create youth employment 

A memorandum of un-
derstanding (MoU) on the 
construction of the centre in 
Hpa-an, capital of Kayin state, 
was signed between the Educa-
tion and Training Department 

under the Ministry of Border 

(BAJ).
According to the MoU, the 

maintenance, electrical, con-
struction and welding courses 
to 180 trainees for a year at a 
cost of $1.5 million.

Myanmar Summary

Indigenous medical practitioners selling traditional medicine at the golden rock 
pagoda in Kyaiktyio, Myanmar. 

allm
yanm

ar.com

President Calls for Development of 
Traditional Medicine Industry

Su Su 

President U Thein Sein 
has called for the devel-
opment of traditional 

medicine and pharmacy within 
the framework of related laws.

He made the call during 
his speech on the occasion of 
the 14th Myanmar Traditional 
Medicine Practitioners’ confer-
ence held in Nay Pyi Taw. The 
conference has been held annu-
ally since more than a decade 
ago.

U Thein Sein said Myanmar’s 
traditional medicine industry 
has a great potential to tap 
Southeast Asia’s growing tradi-
tional medicine market, which  
is coiled to leap as an increas-
ingly health-conscious middle 
class rises in the region. 

The market for traditional 
medicine in Southeast Asia is 
projected to grow to $3.9 bil-
lion by 2017, nearly 50 percent 
more than 2013, according to 

International.
Global pharmaceutical 

Roche Holding AG have long 
pinpointed Asia as a source of 
future growth as incomes rise. 

In Myanmar, an Institute of 
Traditional Medicine was estab-
lished in 1976 and a University 
of Traditional Medicine was set 
up in 2001. The president said 
these institutions have fostered 

anmar traditional medicine.
Myanmar also enacted a Tra-

ditional Medicine Law in 1996 
and the Traditional Medical 
Council Law in 2000.

Starting form 2007, Myanmar 

kits have been distributed to 
rural villages. During 2012 and 
2013, Myanmar hosted confer-
ences and meetings on tradi-
tional medicine in the ASEAN 
region.

Yet the traditional medicine 
sector has come under scrutiny 
from global health regulators. 

Several ingredients in some 
medicines are alleged to contain 
high levels of toxins or chemi-
cals despite being promoted 
as natural. In August, a UK 
regulator warned people not 
to use a number of unlicensed 
traditional Chinese medicines 
after they were found to contain 
“dangerously high” levels of 
lead, mercury and arsenic.

Some traditional Chinese 
medicines have also come 

groups as they use ingredients 
from endangered animals such 
as bear bile, crocodile penis and 
deer antler.
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jrefrmEdkifiH\ ta&SUawmifydkif; u&if 
jynfe,fwGif vli,frsm;twGuf tvkyf

tudkiftcGifhtvrf;rsm;tm; zefwD;vmEdkif
&eftwGuf *syefrS enf;ynmydkif;qdkif&m 
oifMum;a&;ESif h oifwef;ausmif;wpfckudk 
wnfaxmifoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

u&ifjynfe,f\ NrdKUawmf bm;tHwGif 
tqdkygpi fwmwnfaqmufr ItwGuf 
em;vnfrIpmcRefvTmudk e,fpyfa&;&m 
0efBuD;Xmevufatmuf&Sd ynma&;ESifh 
avhusif hoifwef;a&;&mOD;pD;XmeESif h  
Bridge Asia Japan (BAJ) wdkYrS 
vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhaMumif;  od&onf/

jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf 
EdkifiHawmfor®wOD;odef;pdefu ½dk;&mwdkif; 
&if;aq;0g;rsm;udk oufqdkif&m Oya' 
pnf;rsOf;pnf;urf;rsm;ESifhtnD zGHUNzdK;wdk;
wufvmatmif aqmif&Guf&eftwGuf
wdkufwGef;cJhaMumif;  od&onf/

aejynfawmfü jyKvkyfaom  14 Budrf   
ajrmufwdkif;&if;aq;0g;ynm&Sifrsm;\
awGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJwGif wdkufwGef;ajymMum; 
cJhjcif;jzpfonf/,if;awGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJtm;
vGefcJhonfh q,fpkESpfausmfuwnf;u 
pí ESpfpOfESpfwdkif; jyKvkyfusif;ycJhonf/ 
jrefrmEdkifiH\ ½dk;&mwdkif;&if;aq;vkyfief; 
rSm ta&SUawmiftm&S\ wdkif;&if;aq;0g;
aps;uGufz GHU Nzd K ;wdk;wufvmrI aMumifh                    
tvm;tvmaumif ; r sm ;pGm&S d ae NyD;               
usef;rma&;tm; ydkrdktav;xm;*½kpdkuf 
onfh vlvwfwef;pm;tajctaerSm 
ta&SUawmiftm&Sa'otwGif; zGHUNzdK; 
vmrIaMumifh wdkif;&if;aq;0g;vkyfief;  
taejzifh tvm;tvmaumif;rsm;&Sdae 
aMumif; OD;odef;pdefu  ajymMum;cJhonf/

ta&S Uawmiftm&Sa'oü wdkif;&if; 
aq;0g;aps;uGufrSm 2017 ckESpfwGif 
tar&duefa':vm 3.9 bDvD,Htxd 
&SdvmrnfjzpfNyD; 2013 ckESpfxuf 50 
&mcdkifEIef;ydkrdkzGHUNzdK;vmrnf[k Euromonitor   
International  okawoevkyfief;rS 
tcsuftvufrsm;t&  od&onf/  

Unilever Food Solutions 
Looks to Double 

Myanmar B2B Business

Unilever Food Solutions 
aims to double its busi-
ness-to-business deals 

every two years in Myanmar, 
said Prasith Preechachalieo, 
managing director for Thailand, 
Indochina and Vietnam.

He said the company, which is 
a unit of Unilever Thai Trading 
Ltd, began doing business in 
Myanmar in 2010, focusing on 
the restaurant market. Serving 
200 restaurants in 2011, that 
number has grown to 1,000 
this year. It targets doubling 
its operations every two years 
after joining with the Myanmar 
Restaurant Association (MRA) 
to promote its products.

“We joined with the MRA to 
train chefs in Myanmar about 
how to cook and how to use the 
products and also be concerned 
about cost management, food 
quality, convenience, and nutri-
tion for customers. This will 
support our business growth in 
this country,” he said.

After forming a strong re-
lationship with the MRA, the 
company has succeeded in 
becoming a major sponsor of 
the upcoming SEA Games. It 
cooperated with the association 
to train up to 400 people to 
cook for up to 4,000 athletes 

Myanmar’s restaurant market 
shows signs of growing every 
year, Prasith said. This is a 
result of the country’s economic 
growth and the expanding num-
ber of investors and tourists.

Unilever has a plant in Myan-
mar to produce Knorr Rostip 
seasoning powder, primarily for 
households. The main products 
for restaurants are still im-
ported from Thailand.

“Thailand is still our pro-
duction base for Indochina 
including Myanmar, Laos and 
Cambodia in the business-to-
business market, but when the 
market grows the company may 
set up a new plant in Myanmar 
in the future,” he said.

Currently, Indonesia is the 
largest market in ASEAN for 
the food business and accounts 
for about 30 percent of Unilever 
Food Solutions’ regional market 
value. Thailand ranks second at 
about 25 percent, followed by 
the Philippines and Malaysia.

In Southeast Asia, the food-
service industry is valued at 
$27.9 billion, covering 500 
million people who eat out at 
least once a year. A total of 1.3 
million food-service businesses 
exist throughout the region, the 

Aye Myat majority of which are roadside 
food stalls and food carts.

MRA secretary-general Kyaw 
Myat Moe said Myanmar now 
had more than 5,000 restau-
rants, but only 1,400 were 
members of his organisation. 
However, the MRA believes that 
its collaboration with Unilever 
Food Solutions will help it in-
crease the number of members 
and also raise the standards of 
the country's restaurants.

Most of the raw materials 
Myanmar restaurants use are 
acquired locally, but some 
ingredients are imported from 
Thailand, Kyaw Myat Moe said.

Unilever Food Solutions  rS 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vkyfief;wpfckrS vkyfief; 
wpfckodkY xkwfukefa&mif;csrIrsm;tm;    
2 ESpfwmtcsdefumvwdkif;wGif 2 qcefY 
ydkrdkjyKvkyfoGm;Edkif&ef &nf&G,fxm;aMumif;   
xdkif;? tif'dkcsKdif;em;ESifh AD,uferf 
aps;uGufrsm;\ refae*sif;'g½dkufwm   
Prasith Preechachalieo u ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ 

 Unilever Thai Trading Ltd   \ 
,lepfwpfckjzpfaom  Unilever Food 
Solutions  onf  jrefrmEdkifiHwGif 
2010 ckESpfrSí vkyfief;rsm;udk pwif 
aqmif&GufcJhNyD; pm;aomufqdkifaps;uGuf 
tm; t"dutm½HkpdkufvkyfaqmifcJhaMumif; 

 2011 ckESpfwGif pm;aomufqdkifaygif; 
200txdud k0efaqmifrIay;Ed ki fc J h Ny D; 
,ckESpfwGif 1000 txd wdk;wufvmcJh 
aMumif;vnf; od&onf/ jrefrmEdkifiHpm; 
aomufqdkifvkyfief;&Sifrsm;toif;ESif h 
vnf; csdwfqufEdkifcJhNyD; vkyfief;aqmif 
&GufrIrsm;udk 2 ESpfwm umvtydkif; 
tjcm;tvdkuf 2 qcefY wdk;jr§ifhaqmif 
&GufoGm;&ef &nf&G,fxm;aMumif;vnf; 
od&onf/ 

pm;zdkrIrsm;tm; rnfodkYcsufjyKwf&rnf? 
xkwfukefrsm;tm; rnfodkYtoHk;jyK&rnf 
wdkYudk oifMum;ay;&efESifhtwl jrefrmhpm; 
aomufqdkifvkyfief;&Sifrsm;toif;ESif h   
csdwfqufcJhNyD; ukefusp&dwfpDrHcefYcGJrI 
tydkif;? tpm;taomufrsm;\ t&nf 
taoG;? tqifajyacsmarGUrI ? pm;oHk;ol 
rsm; ydkrdk&&Sdvma&;twGufvnf; tm½Hk   
pd kufvkyfaqmifoGm;&rnfjzpfaMumif; 

jrefrmhpm;aomufqdkifvkyfief;&Sifrsm;
toif;ESifh cdkifrmonfh qufqHa&;wpf 
&yfudk wnfaxmifEdkifcJhNyD;aemuf qD;*drf; 
wGifvnf; t"dupyGefqmwpfOD;tjzpf 
taxmuftulay;cJhonf/
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For Chinese Farmers, A Rare Welcome in 
Russia’s Far East

David Stanway

Fourteen years ago, Chi-
nese businessman Li 
Demin was asked to help 

bail out a struggling pig farm 
in the Russian trading city of 

coast in the Far East.
Li, chairman of the Dongning 

Huaxin Group, a private trad-

province across the border, 
reluctantly agreed – but on one 
condition.

“At the time I was trading and 
wasn’t at all interested because 
I knew nothing about raising 
pigs. So I said I would only buy 
if they threw in 500 hectares,” 
Li told Reuters.

In the end, the local govern-

land than he asked for, and more 
was to come. Now stretching 
40,000 hectares and expected 
to expand further, Li’s farm 
near Ussuriysk is the biggest in 
Russia’s Far East and one of the 
largest foreign-invested agricul-
tural projects in the country. It 
raises 30,000 pigs a year and 
grows soybeans and corn that is 
sold in local markets or shipped 
back to China.

Russia’s Far East Federal Dis-
trict, a region two-thirds the 
size of the United States, has a 
population of just 6.3 million 
and wide swathes of unfarmed 
fertile land.

China is next door, its 1.4 bil-
lion people have an insatiable 
appetite for crops and produce, 
and its companies have gone as 
far as Australia, South America 

nuatu to lease farmland.

Unlike most other parts of the 
world, the local population, cut 

economy, mostly welcomes 
Chinese investment, which has 
provided a lifeline following the 
collapse of the Soviet Union. 

or control at least 600,000 
hectares of land in the Far East, 
which is equivalent to the size of 
a small US state like Delaware.

The investments could surge if 
the political masters in Moscow 

were more accommodating.
“When the Soviet Union col-

lapsed, the local people didn’t 
really know what to do, so they 
started encouraging us to take 
over the land at very cheap 
prices,” Li said. “They would 
pay us to clear the forests – they 
gave us a lot of support.”

Pavel Maslovsky, who rep-
resents the Amur region near 
the Chinese border in Russia’s 
upper house, the Federation 
Council, said the region needs 
investment and fears of an in-

“To fear that investors would 
come to the wrong sector and in 
a manner which we do not like 
is like selling a bear’s skin be-
fore you have caught the bear,” 
he said.

But there remains consider-
able ambivalence in Moscow 
about the region’s growing de-
pendence on China. Relations 
between the two nations have 
been improving since a border 
war in 1969, but some tensions 
remain.

“It is no longer necessarily the 
fears that the Russians are go-
ing to be swamped by gazillions 
of Chinese,” said Bobo Lo, asso-
ciate fellow at Chatham House 
and an expert in Sino-Russian Contd. P 26...

“Some say China is ‘swamping’ or ‘yellowfy-
ing’ Russia’s Far East but this isn’t actually 
happening – the Chinese just want to do 

business and go home.”

An employee works on the “Armada” farming project run by Dongning Huaxin Group near the far eastern Russian town of 
Ussuriysk. Ussuriysk, about 100 km (62 miles) north of Vladivostok and 60 km (37 miles) east of the Chinese border, was once 
controlled by a succession of Chinese dynasties and built over the last century from the proceeds of logging and food produc-

Y
uri M

altsev/R
euters

relations.

and more that the Chinese are a 
rising economic power, that part 
of Russia is struggling and China 
will inexorably take over.”

Fears of China
Russian fears of Chinese en-

croachment in its underpopu-
lated Far East have eased since 
the 1990s, but while Russia has 
vowed to rejuvenate the impov-
erished region, it is still reluc-
tant to rely entirely on China. 
Unfortunately for Moscow, the 
Chinese remain the only ones 
willing to invest.

“There is already a feeling 
(from the Russians) in the 
bilateral relationship that they 
are being outmatched, and this 
makes them anxious,” said Lo.

“It is bad enough being a 
resource appendage to the West 
and it is worse if you are a re-
source appendage to a country 
to which you have felt superior 
for the last 300 years.”

The Far East received $9.9 
billion of foreign investment 
in 2011, according to Russia’s 
Federal Statistics Service, ac-
counting for just 5 percent of 
the amount received by Russia 
as a whole. More than three 
quarters of the total was spent 
on the development of oil and 
gas in Sakhalin, a resource-rich 

north of Japan.
Ussuriysk, about 100 km (62 

miles) north of Vladivostok 
and 60 km (37 miles) east of 
the Chinese border, was once 
controlled by a succession of 
Chinese dynasties and built 
over the last century from the 

proceeds of logging and food 
production.

to open up to Chinese business 
in the 1980s, it has also ben-

of a free trade zone that has 
brought investment from 26 

tion in 2006.
Widespread fears about the 

migrants have not come to pass.
The city has a permanent 

population of around 150,000 

few thousand Chinese traders 
and workers selling textiles and 
electronic goods. There is no 
Chinatown, and no indication 
that the Chinese want to settle 
permanently.

“Some say China is ‘swamp-
ing’ or ‘yellowfying’ Russia’s Far 
East but this isn’t actually hap-
pening – the Chinese just want 
to do business and go home,” 
said a Chinese businessman 
who has been based in Ussuri-
ysk for more than a decade.

But the population imbalance 
still causes anxiety. The Far 
East’s population is smaller 
than an average Chinese city 
and just a fraction of the 90 
million living in China’s three 
border provinces of Jilin, Hei-
longjiang and Inner Mongolia.

Dongning Huaxin’s Li said 
his company has been doing its 
utmost to ease the concerns and 
ensure that local labour is used 
on farms. He said local Russian 
farmers now make up around 
60 percent of a total workforce 
of 600.

vGefcJ haom 14 ESpfcefYu w½kwfpD;yGm; 
a&;vkyfief;&SifwpfOD;jzpfonfh  Li Demin 
onf ½k&Sm;\ ukefoG,fa&;NrdKUwpfckjzpf
onfh    Ussuriysk  wGif 0ufarG;jrLa&; 
vkyfief;wpfcktm; 0,f,l&eftwGuf urf;
vSrf;cHcJh&onf/ Dongning Huaxin 
Group  \ Ouú|jzpfaom  Li onf 
tqdkygvkyfief;tm; 0,f,l&ef 0efav; 
pGmjzifhyif  oabmwlnDay;cJhonf/ 

a&;vkyfief;udk vkyfaqmifaecJhNyD; 0uf 
arG;jrLrIESifhywfoufí wpfpHkwpf&mrS 
rwwfuRrf;ojzifh tqdkyg0ufarG;jrL 
onfhvkyfief;tm; pdwfr0ifpm;cJ haMumif;? 
odkYaomfvnf; ajrtus,ft0ef; 500 
[ufwmudk csay;vQif 0,f,loGm;zG,f&Sd 
onf[k ajymMum;cJhaMumif;  Li u      
½dkufwmowif;XmeodkY ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

wu,fwrf;wGif a'ocHtpdk;&tae 
jzifh  Li
yrmPxuf ydkrdkiSm;&rf;EdkifcGifhudk ay;cJh 
onf/ ,cktcg ajrtus,ft0ef; 
[ufwm 40000 txd vkyfief;aqmif 
&Guf&ef&&Sdxm;NyD; aemufxyf xyfrHwdk;csJU
oGm;Ed kif&efvnf; arQmfrSef;xm;onf/  
Li \ pdkufysKd;arG;jrLa&; vkyfief;onf 
½k&Sm;ta&SUydkif;wGiftBuD;qHk;jzpfNyD; tBuD;
qHk;EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI jyKvkyfxm;onfh 
pDrHudef;rsm;xJrS wpfck vnf;jzpfonf/
wpfESpfvQif 0uftaumif a& 30000 
txd arG;jrLxkwfvkyfEdkifNyD; jynfwGif;a
ps;uGufrsm;wGif a&mif;csrI jyKvkyf&ef 
odkYr[kwf w½kwfEdkifiHodkY jyefvnfwifydkY 
Edkif&eftwGuf yJESifhajymif;udkvnf;  pdkuf 
ysKd;aMumif;  od&onf/  

½k&Sm;ta&SUydkif;a'oonf tar&duef 
EdkifiH\ oHk;yHkESpfyHktxd us,f0ef;NyD; 
vlOD;a&rSm 6.3 rDvD,H&Sdum pdkufysKd;  
arG;jrLa&;rjyKvkyf&ao;onfh ajrMoZm 
aumif;rGefaomae&mrSm trsm;tjym; 
&Sdaeonf/ w½kwfEdkifiHtaejzifhvnf; 
aumufyJoD;ESHrsm; ydkrdkpdkufysKd;vmEdkif&ef
twGuf ukrÜPDrsm;taejzifh MopaMw;vs? 
awmiftar&du tp&Sdonfhae&mrsm; 
wGif vkyfief;rsm; aqmif&GufEdkif&eftwGuf 
BudK;yrf;cJhMuonf/tjcm;urÇmhEdkifiHrsm; 
ESifhrwlnDonfhtcsufrSm jynfwGif; 
vlOD;a&taejzifh ½k&Sm;\ pD;yGm;a&;wGif 
yg0ifaqmif&GufrItm;enf;NyD; trsm; 
tm;jzifh w½kwfEdkifiH\ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIudk 
zdwfac:avh&Sdonf/w½kwfvkyfief;rsm; 
taejzifh tenf;qHk; ajrtus,ft0ef; 
60000 [ufwmtxd iSm;&rf;NyD;jzpfum 
tqdkygtus,ft0ef;rSm tar&duefEdkifiH 
\ jynfe,fi,fwpfckjzpfonfh Delaware 
ESifh t&G,ftpm;wlnDaMumif;  od&onf/ 
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South Korea Raises 
Domestic Gas Prices 

by 5.8pc
Jane Chung

South Korea raised domes-
tic natural gas prices by an 
average 5.8 percent from 

costlier imports and to meet 
rising demand following the 
shutdown of some nuclear reac-
tors, Korea Gas Corp (KOGAS) 
said.

-
ary this year, is projected to in-
crease average annual consum-

points, as city gas accounts for 
2.06 percent of the consumer 

run KOGAS said.
Asia’s No.4 economy, which 

relies heavily on oil and gas im-
ports, has been trying to secure 
stable long-term power supplies 

higher energy costs.
However, a series of nuclear 

plant shutdowns has forced it 
into the more expensive spot 
market to ensure adequate 
power supplies.

South Korea has 23 nuclear 
reactors, which generate about 
a third of its electricity. Six units 

three halted since late May to 
replace control cables that were 

KOGAS said in a statement 
that the shutdown of the trou-
bled three reactors had forced it 
to buy about 1.85 million tonnes 
more gas on the spot market.

changes in import cost, it can 
lead to an increase in Korea 
Gas’s payments receivable 
and create problems of stable 
natural gas supply. Thus it was 
inevitable that we increase do-
mestic gas rates,” the statement 
said.

KOGAS, the world’s largest 

natural gas, said selling gas 

would cost it 5.1 trillion won 
($4.83 billion) in 2013, down 
from 5.5 trillion won a year 
earlier.

Its debt-to-equity ratio stood 
at 385 percent in 2012, up from 
348 percent in 2011, the state-
ment noted.

KOGAS planned to announce 

end of January, it added.
Reuters
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Japan’s Whisky Makers Drum Up 
Global Market for Their Drams

Sophie Knight and 
Ritsuko Shimizu

After years of being over-
shadowed at home and 
practically unheard of 

overseas, Japan’s whisky dis-
tilleries are expanding capacity 
as their malts become serious 
contenders against Scottish and 
Irish brands.

Exports are booming at Nikka, 
owned by Asahi Group Hold-
ings, and at Suntory Holdings, 
which is ramping up produc-
tion at its Yamazaki distillery 

domestic sales recover from a 
prolonged slump.

But some are concerned the 
distilleries may be caught out 
if the enthusiasm for whisky 
changes as it did in the 1990s, 
when several smaller players 
shut down as Japanese drinkers 
shifted to beer, clear spirits and 
imported liquor.

“At the moment, no one can 
see this boom busting. The dif-

today for 20 or 50 years’ time,” 
said Marcin Miller, an importer 
of small-batch Japanese whisky 
with his British company Num-
ber One Drinks.

The drop in demand during 
the 1990s meant Suntory and 
Nikka had to cut production, 
industry experts say, leaving 
distilleries with a shortage of 
stock for their youngest single 
malts when whisky made a 
comeback in 2008.

Last year, Suntory stopped 
making its 10-year Yamazaki 
and Hakushu single malts and 
introduced “no age” versions 
instead. Nikka is expected to 

phase out its 12-year Taketsuru 
single malt after releasing a “no 
age” variety this year.

The slump had more a serious 
impact on minor distilleries 
such as Karuizawa, Mars and 
Hanyu. All three were moth-
balled by 2000 and their stock 
left dormant until a run of 
international awards for Japa-
nese whisky brought buyers 
knocking.

Bootleg to blockbuster
In its earliest incarnation, 

Japanese whisky was a bootleg 
adulterated with spices and 
perfume. Lacking strict regula-
tions of the Scottish and Irish 
varieties, it was largely ignored 
by foreign connoisseurs for 
much of its 90-year history.

“I thought going to drink Jap-
anese whisky would be a bit like 
drinking a Welsh claret,” Miller 

in 1999, when he was editor of 
Whisky Magazine. “I wondered 

drink gin and tonic?’.”
Miller was soon converted but 

he found no one to share his en-
thusiasm with back in Britain, 
where Japanese whisky exports 
were practically non-existent.

The turning point came in 
2001, when Nikka’s 10-year 
Yoichi single malt won “Best of 
the Best” at Whisky Magazine’s 
awards.

Japanese makers have 
stormed competitions ever 
since, with Suntory winning 
“Distiller of the Year” at the 
International Spirit Challenge 
for the third time in July and 
the Trophy prize for its 21-year 
Hibiki blend.

The acclaim nudged Japan’s 
distilleries to market overseas 
and sales jumped. Nikka’s ex-
ports grew 18-fold between 2006 
and 2012, while Suntory is look-
ing to double overseas shipments 
to 3.6 million bottles by 2016. 
They grew 16 percent in 2012.

While that is still a wee dram 
compared with sales of more 
than 72 million bottles at home, 
Suntory and Nikka export 
only premium varieties to the 
United States and Europe. In 
Japan, premium bottles make 
up 6 percent of sales.

A matter of time
Distillers and blenders toiled 

for years to replicate traditional 
techniques, following notes 
brought from Scotland in 1920 
by pioneer Masataka Taket-
suru, who worked for Suntory 
before founding Nikka.

Japan’s mountain water 
and icy winters proved ideal. 
Foreign fans rave about the 
authentic taste of Japanese 
whisky, a result of attention to 
every part of the process – from 
imported peat to the blending.

“While Scotch is about main-

brand or label, Japanese distill-
ers think mainly about increas-

-
rigami, owner of the Zoetrope 
bar in Tokyo, which specialises 
in Japanese whisky.

Horigami said most Japanese 
drinkers go for blended whisky 
but the leftover stock from the 
mothballed distilleries – sold 
as single casks – has been a hit 
with foreigners.

After years of being overshadowed at home and practically unheard of overseas, Japan’s whisky distilleries are expanding 
capacity as their malts become serious contenders against Scottish and Irish brands. 

atable.pl

A general view of the new Shin Kori No.3 reactor of South Korea's state-run utility 
Korea Electric Power Corp (KEPCO) in Ulsan. A series of nuclear plant shutdowns 
has forced South Korea into the more expensive natural gas spot market to ensure 
adequate power supplies. 
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awmifudk&D;,m;taejzifh jynfwGif; 
obm0"mwfaiGUaps;EIef;rsm;udk vGefcJh
onfhtywf Ak'̈[l;aeYrSpí ysrf;rQtm;jzifh 
5.8 &mcdkifEIef; aps;EIef;wdk;jr§ifhcJhNyD; 
oGif;ukefrsm;twGuf ydkrdkukefusvmrIESifh 
EsL;uvD;,m;"mwfaygif;zdkrsm; ydwfypfcJh 
&NyD;aemuf 0,fvdktm;jrifhwufvmrI 
tajctaetwGuf ,ckuJhodkY aps;EIef; 
rsm;tm; jr§i fhwifcJ h jcif; jzpf a Mumif;             
Korea Gas Corp (KOGAS)   rS ajym 
Mum;cJhonf/ 

,ckuJhodkY aps;EIef;wdk;jr§ifhrIonf ,ck 

ESpf azazmf0g&DvrSpíyxrOD;qHk;tBudrf
wdk;jr§ifhrIjzpfNyD; oHk;pGJolaps;EIef;rsm;tm; 
0.12 &mcdkifEIef; aemufxyfjrifhwufvm   
Edkif&ef BuH&G,fxm;aMumif;vnf; od& 
onf/ 

tm&S\ pwkw¬tBuD;qHk ;pD;yGm;a&; 
tiftm;BuD;EdkifiHjzpfonfh awmifudk&D; 
,m;taejzifh a&eHESifh obm0"mwfaiGU
oGif;ukefrsm;tay:wGif rsm;pGm&yfwnf 
ae&NyD; pm;oHk;olaps;EIef;ñTef;udef;wGif 
"mwfaiGUa&mif;csrIrSm 2.06 &mcdkifEIef; 
txd yg0ifaeaMumif; EdkifiHydkif KOGAS   
rS ajymMum;cJhonf/  
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China, South Korea Alarmed as Yen 
Slide Threatens Exporters

Jungmin Jang & Lee 
Shin-hyung

China and South Korea’s 
anxiety over the rapidly 
falling yen came to the 

their exporters could be hurt 
by Japan’s attempts to pull its 
moribund economy out of a 
two-decade slump.

Beijing and Seoul understand 
the need for Tokyo to revive its 
$5 trillion economy and escape 

But they are worried that the 

stimulus championed by Japa-
nese Prime Minister Shinzo 
Abe has sharply weakened the 
yen and put their exporters at a 
disadvantage in global markets.

So far, Chinese and South 

from direct action to maintain 
competitiveness, such as in-
tervening by buying dollars in 
currency markets, but there is a 
risk of a response if their export 
sectors are severely hampered.

“(Japan) will look to keep the 
economy growing by boost-
ing exports through the yen’s 
depreciation,” Xu Shaoshi, 
chairman of China’s National 
Development and Reform 
Commission, said at a meeting 

minister in Seoul.

South Korea and China, and 
therefore needs to be monitored 
closely,” Xu said.

The remarks failed to move 
the holiday-thinned foreign 
exchange markets in the region, 
with an analyst in Seoul say-
ing the overall direction of the 
currencies would not be turned 
around if the speed could be 
slowed.

Plumbing Lows

against the dollar on Monday 
last week, and has plunged 26 
percent over the past 15 months.

With the Chinese yuan and 
Korean won both gaining 
against the dollar this year, the 
impact has been even more pro-
nounced on the exchange rates 
between three of the world’s top 
seven exporting nations.

On Monday last week, 100 yen 
hit a 15-year low of 5.7490 yuan 
and the Japanese currency 
touched a 5-year low of 9.9983 
won. Over the past 15 months, 
it has weakened by nearly 30 
percent against both currencies, 
Thomson Reuters data shows.

South Korean Deputy Finance 
Minister Eun Sung-soo told Re-
uters that Seoul was concerned 
by the yen’s fall at a time when 
the won was strengthening.

Yuna Park, a currency and 
bond analyst at Dongbu Securi-
ties in Seoul, said she expects 
the trend of yen weakening 
against the won “may not be 
changed even though the au-
thorities will be able to slow the 
pace.”

South Korean authorities have 
in the past been spotted buying 
dollars when they wanted to 
keep the won moving in step 
with the yen vis-a-vis the dollar 
because trading of the yen/won 
pair was almost non-existent.

One prong of Abe’s policies, 
known as “Abenomics”, has 
been to stoke demand to gener-

the Bank of Japan is increasing 
base money, or cash and de-
posits at the central bank, at an 
annual pace of 60 trillion yen to 
70 trillion yen ($570 billion to 
$665 billion).

Competition among 
powerhouses

In the three north Asian 
powerhouses, manufacturers of 
products ranging from cars to 

electronics goods and ships are 

markets. Big names in the com-
petition – and ones whose sales 
are sensitive to exchange rates 
– include Samsung Electronics, 
Toyota Motor, Hyundai Motor, 
and Huawei Technologies.

China was the world’s largest 
exporter, Japan the fourth and 
South Korea the seventh during 

year, World Trade Organization 
(WTO) data shows.         Reuters

alike await the releases of 
batches of the Karuizawa stock, 
which was bought by Miller’s 
Number One Drinks in 2011. 
Miller says most bottles are 
snapped up within seconds, 
going for as much as £12,500 
($20,700).

But with just two years of 
auctions left and the remaining 
bottles from Hanyu and Mars 
also in short supply, some won-
der where Japanese whisky lov-

cask kicks in years to come.
“We may be on the crest of a 

wave now and in a few years see 

said Stefan van Eycken, editor 
of Nonjatta, a blog on Japanese 
whisky.

That’s where Suntory and 
Nikka hope to step in. But 
time will tell whether they can 
sustain the fashion for their 
brands for the decade or more it 
will take to produce their famed 
single malts.                 Reuters

Myanmar Summary

China and South Korea expressed concerns over the rapidly falling yen, saying their exporters could be hurt by Japan’s at-
tempts to pull its moribund economy out of a two-decade slump. 
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w½kwfEdkifiHESifh awmifudk&D;,m;wdkYtae 
jzifh *syefEdkifiH\ pD;yGm;a&;usqif;rItm; 
jyefvnfaumif;r Ge fvmap&eftwGuf      
,ef;aiGaMu;wefzdk;tm; avQmhcsrIonf 
ydkYukefwifydkYolrsm;twGuf xdcdkufapEdkif 

onfhtwGuf pdk;&drfaeMuaMumif; od& 
onf/

w½kwfEdkifiHESifh awmifudk&D;,m;EdkifiH 
wdkYonf *syefEdkifiH\ tar&duefa':vm 
5 x&DvD,Hwefzdk;&Sdonfh pD;yGm;a&;tm; 
wdk;wufrIvrf;aMumif;ay:odkY jyefvnf
a&muf&S dvm&eftwGuf vdktyfcsufudkvnf; 
em;vnfxm;onf/odkYaomfvnf; *syef 
0ef BuD;csKyf&Si fZ d ktmab;\ aiGaMu;      
vHIUaqmfrItpDtpOfrsm;udk pdk;&drfaeMuNyD; 
&SifZdktmab;taejzifh ,ef;aiGaMu;tm; 
wefzdk;avQmhcsrI jyKvkyfcJhNyD; urÇmhaps;uGuf 
wGif ydkYukefwifydkYolrsm;twGuf txdem 
apaMumif;  od&onf/

w½kwfEdkifiHESifh awmifudk&D;,m;EdkifiHrS 
trIaqmifrsm;taejzifh aiGaMu;aps;uGuf 
rsm;wGif a':vmrsm;tm; 0,f,ljcif;jzifh 
Mum;0ifaqmif&GufrItpDtpOfrsm;udk vkyf 
aqmifNyD; *syefEdkifiH\aiGaMu;vHIUaqmf

rItpDtpOfrsm;aMumifh xdcdkufvmEdkifonfh 
udpörsm;tm; aps;uGuf,SOfNydKifEdkifpGrf;udk
xdef;odrf;Edkif&eftwGuf  BudK;yrf;rIrsm;&Sd 
aeaomfvnf; ydkYukefu@ü t[efY 
twm;rsm;jzpfvmEdkifonfhtajctaersm;
vnf;  &SdEdkifao;onf/ 

*syefEdkifiHtaejzif h ,ef;aiGaMu;wefzdk; 
avQmhcsjcif;jzifh ydkYukefwifydkYrIudk wdk;jr§ifh 
um pD;yGm;a&;wdk;wufrIudk  xdef;odrf;&ef
twGuf BudK;yrf;vdrf hrnfjzpfaMumif; 
w½kwfEdkifiH\ trsKd;om;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&; 
ESif h jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;aumfr&SifrS Ouú| 
Xu Shaoshi  u awmifudk&D;,m;EdkifiH\ 
b@ma&;0efBuD;ESif h qdk;vfNrdKUwGif awGUqHk 
pOfu ajymMum;cJhonf/,ckay:vpDonf 
awmifudk&D;,m;ESifh w½kwfEdkifiHwdkYtay: 
oufa&mufr I&S dvmvdrf hrn f jzp fonfh  
twGuf teD;uyfapmifhMunfh&rnfjzpf 
aMumif;   Xu    u  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

ESpfrsm;pGmtxd jynfwGif;ü vkyfief; 
rsm;tm; vTrf;rdk;cHcJh&ovdk jynfywGif 
vnf; vkyfief;&yfwnfrIrjyKvkyfEdkifcJh 

aom *syefEdkifiHrS 0DpuDvkyfief;rsm; 
taejzifh paumhwvefESifh tdkif,mvef 
0DpuDtrSwfwHqdyfrsm;tm; NydKifqdkif&ef 
twGuf xkwfvkyfrIrsm;udk ydkrdkwdk;csJUvkyf 
aqmifaeaMumif;  od&onf/ 

Asahi Group Holdings  rS ydkifqdkif 
onfh  Nikka onf wifydkYrIrsm; 
wdk;wufvmcJhovdk  Suntory Holdings  
\ Yamazaki  0DpuDcsufvkyfief; 
taejzifhvnf; xkwfvkyfrIrsm;udk 45 
ESpftwGif; yxrOD;qHk;tBudrftjzpf 
ydkrdkjyKvkyfvmcJhNyD; jynfwGif;a&mif;csrI 
rsm;rSm tcsdefMumjrifhpGm usqif;cJhNyD; 
aemuf jyefvnfaumif;r Gefvmonfh 
twGufjzpfaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/

odkYaomfvnf; 1990 ckESpfwGif jzpfyGm; 

cJhaom vkyfief;ratmifjrifrIrsm;uJhodkY 
jyefvnfí awGUBuHK&rnfudk tcsKdUu 
pdk;&drfMuNyD; xdktcsdefu *syefEdkifiHrS 
aomufoHk;olrsm;rSm 0DpuDxuf bD,m
tm; ajymif;vJaomufoHk;rIaMumif h   
vkyfief;ao;tawmfrsm;rsm;rSm ydwfypf 
cJh&aMumif;  od&onf/ 

1990 ckESpfrsm;wGif 0,fvdktm; 
usqif;rIaMumifh  Suntory ESifh  Nikka
wdkYrSm 0DpuDxkwfvkyfrIrsm;udk avQmhcs 
cJh&aMumif; uRrf;usifolrsm;u ajym 
Mum;Muonf/vGefcJ honfhESpfwGif Suntory  

 Yamazaki  ESifh  Hakushu   
wdkYtm; xkwfvkyfrIudk &yfwefYcJ honf/   
0DpuDvkyfief;usqif;rIrsm;rSm 0DpuD 
vkyfief;ao;rsm;jzpfonfh Karuizawa , 

Mars  ESifh    Hanyu  wdkYtay:wGif     
qdk;usKd;oufa&mufrI ydkrdk&SdcJhonf/ 

odkYaomfvnf; 0DpuDvkyfief;rsm;twGuf
tvSnfhtajymif;rSm 2001 ckESpfwGif 
a&muf&SdvmcJhonf/,cifu *syef0DpuD 
rsm;tm; xkwfvkyf&mwGif &eHYydkrdk 
aumif;rGefap&eftwGuf a&arT;rsm;tm; 
toHk;jyKcJhovdk tjcm;tarT;tBudKifrsm; 
udkvnf;  xnfhoGif;cJhonf/ 

 xdkYtjyif paumhwvefESifh tdkif,mvef 
0DpuDrsm;uJhodkY 0DpuDxkwfvkyf&mwGif 
wif;Muyfonfh pnf;rsOf;pnf;urf;rsm; 
r&Sdjcif;aMumifh usef;rma&;tm; xdcdkuf 
aponfhtcsuftay: vltrsm;u pdk;&drf 
cJhMuonf/
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Indonesia Regulator Sees 
Gas Exports Up 14pc in 2014

Wilda Asmarini

Indonesia’s natural gas exports are expected to increase by 14 
percent in 2014 to 3.85 billion cubic feet per day compared 
to shipments this year, the country’s energy regulator SK-

KMigas said.
Natural gas production for 2014 was forecast at 7.175 billion 

cubic feet per day, or 1.24 million barrels of oil equivalent per 
day. That would be an increase of about 3 percent from 6.981 
billion cubic feet per day, or 1.204 million barrels of oil equiva-
lent, in 2013.

Of Indonesia’s total gas output, 2.4 billion cubic feet per day 

overseas.
Around 54 percent of natural gas production will be for do-

mestic use, the regulator said.                     Reuters
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Traders Squeezed As Indian 
Farmers Turn Stockpile Gamblers

Rajendra Jadhav

Farmers such as 68-year-
old Ghanshyam Gokale 
are quietly shaking up 

agricultural commodity trading 
in India, forcing the likes of top 
soybean processor Ruchi Soya 
to shift its business model away 
from futures contracts and 
towards the “spot” market.

Gokale, and other prosperous 
growers like him, has stopped 
selling his crops immediately 
after harvesting. Instead, he has 
converted his old house into two 
warehouses, where he stores his 
produce and waits for prices to 
rise when supplies dwindle.

Rising wealth due to a rally in 
agricultural crop prices, a jump 
in farm loan disbursement at 
more favourable interest rates 
and larger houses with space for 
storage are giving millions of 
farmers the freedom to decide 
when to sell their harvest.

That is disrupting seasonal 
supply patterns and squeezing 
processors and exporters, who 
have been left unsure whether 
they will get enough supplies 

obligations.
“Money gives you the power 

to hold crops,” said Gokale, who 
kept back his entire harvest of 
350 quintals (1,295 bushels) of 
soybeans from 30 hectares (75 
acres). “Farmers are getting 
higher prices. They are becom-
ing rich.”

Soybean, rubber, rice and 
sugar cane prices have more 

wheat and corn prices have 
surged more than 60 percent, 
boosting earnings of farmers.

“Usually small farmers rush 

three-four months after har-
vesting and prices fall,” said 
Gokale, who plans to build a 
cold storage for potatoes at his 
farm in Piwdai village, near the 
central Indian city of Indore, 
600 km (370 miles) north-east 
of Mumbai.

“I started selling crops after 
six months. By that time sup-
plies fall and I garner higher 
prices.”

Supply cycle disrupted
The number of farmers mov-

ing away from the traditional 
supply cycle is rising every year, 
forcing traders and exporters to 
adjust.

“We have changed our busi-
ness model with more spot 
month basis soymeal sales than 
longer term,” Nitesh Shahra, 

-
sion at Ruchi Soya, told Reuters. 
“It is a step back from what is 
happening in the world, but we 
have to live with the situation.”

Spot sales are conducted for 
immediate settlement, whereas 
futures contracts involve selling 
goods for delivery some months 
ahead.

The shift does bring some ad-
vantages for Ruchi Soya, which 
crushes soybeans bought from 
farmers to produce oil and meal 
that it mainly exports.

“Since now it is more spot-
to-spot trade, you don’t need 
to keep inventory. So cost of 
inventory and risk of carrying 
inventory will go down ... hedg-
ing requirement is also going 
down,” Shahra said.

In August and September oil 
mills aggressively struck deals 
to export soymeal as soybean 
prices were around 3,400 
rupees per 100 kg, and were 

expected to fall with new season 
supply starting from October.

But when the mills started to 
execute exports orders, soybean 
prices jumped above 3,900 
rupees as farmers held back 
supplies.

obligations some oil mills 
bought soybean at a higher 
price, but they incurred losses 
from the deals,” said Rajesh 
Agrawal, coordinator of the 
Soybean Processors Association 
of India (SOPA).

Nasty surprise
India’s imports and exports of 

farm goods have become more 
volatile as a result of the shift-
ing supply patterns.

half of the 2012/13 marketing 
year ended on Sept. 30 fell 7 
percent from a year ago in top 
producing Madhya Pradesh 
state, while in the second half 
they jumped 85 percent. Conse-
quently India’s soymeal exports 

fell nearly 27 percent from a 
year ago, but in the last quarter 
of the year jumped 157 percent.

India’s natural rubber im-
ports in the September quarter 
more than doubled from a year 
ago due to a domestic supply 
crunch.

“You don’t know when you 
will get nasty surprise,” said an 

Manufacturers Association. “In 
July tyre companies were not 
getting enough rubber despite 
paying a nearly 10 percent pre-
mium over global prices. They 
were forced to increase rubber 
imports.”

In September and October, 
farmers’ holding back of sup-

plies of onions, a staple of many 
Indian dishes, forced the gov-
ernment to organise emergency 
supplies from China and Iran 
to calm record prices ahead of 

With the exception of highly 
perishable commodities such 
as some vegetables, farmers 
have started holding back 
almost every crop, from pulses 
to cotton to rubber, says Nitin 
Kalantri, a pulses miller based 
at Latur in the western state of 
Maharashtra. As a result, he 
struggles to operate his mills at 
full capacity.                 Reuters
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A labourer unloads sacks of onions from a supply truck at a vegetable wholesale market in the southern Indian city of Chennai.
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tif'dkeD;&Sm;EdkifiH\obm0"mwfaiGUwifydkYrIrsm;onf ,ckESpfESifhEdIif;,SOfvQif 
2014 ckESpfwGif 14 &mcdkifEIef;wdk;wufvmEdkifNyD;wpfaeYvQif ukAay 3.89 
bDvD,Htxd &S dvmrnfjzpfaMumif;  tif'dkeD;&Sm;EdkifiH\ pGrf;tifydkif;qdkif&mxdef;
odrf;BuD;Muyfoljzpfonfh SKKMigas   rS  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
2014 ckESpftwGuf obm0"mwfaiGUwifydkYrIonf wpfaeYvQif ukAay 7.175 

bDvD,HodkYr[kwfa&eHpnfaygif;1.24rDvD,HESifhnDrQaomyrmPtm;xkwfvkyf 
vmEdkifrnf[kcefYrSef;xm;onf/ 2013ckESpfwGifwpfaeYvQifobm0"mwfaiGUukA 
ay 6.981 bDvD,H odkYr[kwf a&eHpnfaygif; 1.204 rDvD,HESifhnDrQaomyrmPudk 
xkwfvkyfEdkifNyD;2014ckESpfwGif3&mcdkifEIef;wdk;wufvmzG,f&Sdonf/ 

tif'dkeD;&Sm;EdkifiH\ obm0"mwfaiGUxkwfvkyfrIpkpkaygif;yrmPwGif wpfaeYvQif 
ukAay 2.4 bDvD,Htm; tjzpfodkY ajymif;vJ í 
yifv,f&yfjcm;odkY wifydkYoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/ 

tdEd´,EdkifiHrS ukefonfrsm;taejzifh 
pd kufysKd;a&;vkyfief;vkyfaqmifolrsm;rS 
aumufyJoD;ES Hrsm;tm; ra&mif;csbJ    
aps;wufvmonfhtcsdefrSom a&mif;cs&ef 
odkrSD;xm;onfhtwGuf tcufawGUae& 
aMumif;   od&onf/  

Ghanshyam Gokale  onf touf 
68 ESpft&G,f&Sdonfh v,form;wpfOD; 

rSmvnf; oD;ESH&dwfodrf;qGwfcl;NyD;aemuf 
csufcsif;a&mif;csrIudk &yfwefYcJhMuonf/ 
Gokale
tm; ukefavSmif½Hktjzpf toGifajymif;vJ   

aumufyJoD;ESHr sm;tm; odkrSD;xm;um 
aps;EIef;rsm; jrifhwufvmonfhtcsdefudk 
apmifhqdkif;aeaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/

pdkufysKd;oD;ESHrsm;\ aps;EIef;rsm;jyefvnf 
aumif;rGefvmrIaMumif h csrf;om<u,f0rI 
vnf; jrifhwufvmNyD; pdkufysKd;a&;acs;aiG
xkwfay;rIrSmvnf; twdk;EIef;xm;rSm 
oifhavsmfaeovdk ae&mus,fus,f0ef;
0ef;&S daomtdrfBuD;rsm;tm; ukefodkavSmif½Hk 
rsm;tjzpf ajymif;vJEdkifrIaMumifh oef;ESifh 

&&Sdonfh aumufyJoD;ES Hr sm;tm; rnf 
onfhtcsdefwGifa&mif;cs&rnfudk vGwf 
vyfpGmqHk;jzwfEdkif&eftwGuf taxmuf 
tul jzpfapaeonf/ 

,ckuJhodkY pdkufysKd;oD;ESHrsm;tm; odkavSmif 
xm;rIaMumifh a&mif;vdktm; tvsOfjywf 
awmufNyD; ydkYukefwifydkYolrsm;tm; tusyf 

jzifh oabmwlxm;aom tmrcHcsuf 
rsm;tm; tcsdefrDjznfhqnf;&eftwGuf 
vHkavmufaom aumufyJoD;ESHrsm;udk 
vdktyfNyD; ,ckuJhodkY v,form;rsm;rS 
aumufyJoD;ESHrsm;tm; csufcsif;ra&mif;cs 
bJ odkrSD;xm;rIaMumifh vHkavmufaom 
ta&twGuf&&Sdrnf r&&Sdrnfudk rao 
rcsmjzpfapaMumif; od&onf/ pdkufysKd;   
oD;ESHrsm;tm; ra&mif;csbJ odkrSD;xm;Edkif 
&ef pGrf;tm;wpf&yfudk  aiGaMu;u ay; 
aMumif;   Gokale   u  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 
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Berkshire Hathaway to Buy 

Michael Erman & 
Jonathan Stempel

WBerkshire Hathaway 
Inc struck a deal to 

buy a Phillips 66 business that 
makes chemicals to improve the 

around $1.4 billion of stock.
Phillips 66 said last week that 

Berkshire will pay for the unit, 
Phillips Specialty Products Inc, 
using about 19 million shares 
of Phillips 66 stock that it cur-
rently owns.

“I have long been impressed 
by the strength of the Phillips 
66 business portfolio,” Buf-
fett said in a statement. “The 

high-quality business with 

performance.”
The exact number of shares 

Berkshire will pay for the unit 
will be determined by their 
price on the closing date, the 
companies said.

James Hambrick, CEO of 
Berkshire’s specialty chemicals 
unit Lubrizol Corp, will oversee 

-
shire bought Lubrizol for about 
$9 billion in 2011.

Phillips 66 CEO Greg Garland 
said the company decided to sell 
the business because Berkshire 

He said the company will now 
focus its growth on its oil and 

natural gas transportation and 
processing business, as well as 
its other chemicals businesses.

Phillips 66 said it expects the 
Phillips Specialty Products unit 
to have about $450 million of 
cash and cash equivalents on 
its balance sheet at closing. It 
expects the deal to close in the 

Berkshire favours larger com-
panies with consistent earnings 
power and easy-to-understand 
businesses.

In June, it paid $12.3 billion 
for half of ketchup maker HJ 
Heinz Co, and in May said it 
paid $2.05 billion for the 20 
percent it did not already own 
of Israeli toolmaker Iscar.                
                 Reuters

Economic Outlook

Lucia Mutikani

Consumer sentiment hit 
-

ing into the end of the 
year and spending notched 
its strongest month since the 
summer, the latest signs of sus-
tained vigour in the economy 
that are fostering hopes of a 
strong 2014.

Consumer spending rose in 
November at the fastest pace 
since June and an upbeat senti-
ment reading for December 
suggests consumers will keep 
shopping despite tepid income 
growth.

“Next year is shaping up to be 
the better tomorrow we have 
wanted to see ever since the re-

ago,” said Chris Rupkey, chief 

Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ in New 
York.

Consumer spending rose 0.5 
percent after gaining 0.4 per-
cent in October, the Commerce 
Department said last week. The 
rise matched economists’ ex-
pectations and was the seventh 
consecutive monthly increase.

consumer spending, which ac-
counts for more than two-thirds 
of US economic activity, also 
increased 0.5 percent, the most 
since February 2012.

The data indicates that spend-
ing in the last three months 
of 2013 will almost certainly 
accelerate from the third quar-

ter’s 2 percent annual rate, 
despite signs that last-minute 
Christmas sales may have been 
disappointing.
Growth not fanning 

The reports added to 
other fairly strong data, such 
as employment and industrial 
production, in suggesting the 
economy retained some of its 
third-quarter momentum and 
was poised for faster growth in 
2014.

-
eral Reserve’s upbeat view on 
growth, which prompted the 
central bank to announce in 
December that it would start 
trimming its monthly bond 
purchases.

The US economy grew at a 
4.1 percent clip in the July-
September period, the fastest 
pace in nearly two years, after 
expanding at a 2.5 percent rate 
in the second quarter.

Despite the signs of strength, 

A price index for consumer 
spending was unchanged for a 
second straight month. Over the 
past 12 months, prices rose 0.9 
percent. The index had gained 
0.7 percent in October.

“Stronger growth supports 
-

tion means the pace of tapering 
will be slow,” said Jennifer Lee, 
a senior economist at BMO 
Capital Markets in Toronto.
                               Reuters
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Boeing Wins Deal Worth 
Up to $750m 

Andrea Shalal-Esa

Boeing Co has won a con-
tract valued at up to $750 

continued work on the US Air 

Pentagon announced last week.
The contract, which includes 

a one-year base period and 
four one-year options, covers 
integrated engineering services 
such as computer network sup-

safety analysis and possible 
work on enhancements, the US 

Defense Department said in its 
daily digest of major contracts.

Myanmar Summary
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pm;oHk;olrsm;\ aps;uGuftay: pdwfcs
,HkMunfrItajctaerSm  ,ckESpfukefwGif 
5 vqufwdkufjrifhrm;cJhNyD; oHk;pGJrIrsm; 
rSmvnf; ydkrdkaumif;rGefvmcJhNyD; ,ck 
vu©Pm&yfrsm;u 2014 ckESpftwGuf 
pD;yGm;a&;wGif  ydkrdkaumif;rGefaom tvm; 
tvmrsm;yifjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/ 

Edk0ifbmvwGif pm;oHk;oloHk;pGJrIrSm 
jrifhwufvmcJhNyD; ZGefvrSpí ,ckpm;oHk; 
oloHk;pGJrIjrifhwufvmrIrSm tvsifjrefqHk; 
EIef;xm;wpf&yfjzpfovdk 0ifaiGwdk;wuf 
vmrIrSm taumif;qHk;taetxm;wpfck
r[kwfaomfvnf; 'DZifbmvwGif pm;oHk; 
olrS aps;uGufESifh aps;EIef;tay: xm;&Sd 
onfh oabmxm;t& pm;oHk;olrsm; 
taejzifh aps;0,f,lrIrsm;udk jyKvkyf 
oGm;vdrfhrnf[k ,lq&onf/pD;yGm;a&;
qkwf,kwfrIumvNyD;qHk;cJhonfrSm vGefcJ h 
aom 5 ESpfcefYujzpfNyD; vmrnfhESpfonf 
rdrdwdkYjrifcsifonfh ydkrdkaumif;rGefonfh
tvm;tvmaumif;rsm;&S daernf jzpf 
aMumif;  e,l;a,mhcf&Sd  Tokyo-
Mitsubishi UFJ  rS b@ma&;ydkif;qdkif 
&mpD;yGm;a&;uRrf;usifynm&SiftBuD; 
tuJwpfOD;jzpfonfh  Chris Rupkey 
u  ajymMum;cJhonf/

atmufwdkbmvwGif pm;oHk;oloHk;pGJrI 
rSm 0.4 &&SdcJhNyD;aemuf 0.5 &mcdkifEIef;  
odkY wdk;wufvmcJhaMumif; ul;oef; 
a&mif;0,fa&;XmerS vGefcJhonfhtywf
wGifajymMum;cJhonf/ 2012ckESpf azazmf 
0g&Dvuwnf;rSpí,ck&v'fonf t 
aumif;qHk;&v'fwpfck yifjzpfonf/

bdk;tif;ukrÜPDrS tar&duefavwyf 
\  B-1   AHk;BuJav,mOfrsm;twGuf    
ig;ESpfwmvkyfief;oabmwlnDcsufwpfck
tm; &&SdcJhNyD; tar&duefa':vm 750 
rDvD,Htxd wefzdk;&Sdonfh vkyfief;oabm
wlnDcsufwpfckyifjzpfaMumif; yifw*Gef 
rS vGefcJhonfhtywfwGif ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

tqdkygvkyfief;oabmwlnDrIwGif  
tEÅ&m,fuif;&Sif;pGm ysHoef;Edkif&eftwGuf 
ppfaq;rIrsm; yg0ifaMumif; od&onf/

Warren Buffett    \   Berkshire 
Hathaway Inc   onf   Phillips 66 
vkyfief;,lepfwpfcktm; 0,f,l&eftwGuf 
BudK;yrf;cJhNyD; tar&duefa':vm 1.4 
bDvD,Hjzifh 0,f,l&ef urf;vSrf;cJ hjcif;jzpf 
aMumif;  od&onf/ 

,if;vkyfief;taejzifh t&nftaoG; 
jrifhrm;onfhvkyfief;wpfckjzpfovdk b@m 
a&;ydkif;qdkif&mwGifvnf; cdkifrmrI&SdaMumif;
vnf; ajymMum;cJhonf/ Berkshire rS 
tqdkygvkyfief;,lepftm; 0,f,l&ef 
twGuf &S,f,mrsm; a&mif;cs&rnfhta& 

wdkY\aps;EIef;t& qHk;jzwfoGm;rnfjzpf 
aMumif;  od&onf/
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Linkedin, Pinterest More Popular Than Twitter: Study
Eddie Chan

More US adults use 
LinkedIn and Pinter-
est than Twitter, but 

that website attracts a greater 
proportion of blacks and young 
adults than do its social me-
dia peers, a Pew Research 
Center study released last week 
showed.

Photo pin-up site Pinterest 
spiked in popularity over the 
past year, according to the 
survey, a poll of 1,445 internet 
users aged 18 and older. About 
21 percent of respondents said 
they employ the service, up 
sharply from 15 percent in a 
similar survey conducted a year 
ago.

LinkedIn and 18 percent for 
Twitter, holding roughly steady 
from a year ago. About 29 per-
cent of the blacks surveyed by 
Pew made use of Twitter, well 
above 16 percent for whites and 
Hispanics, the study showed. 

Twitter ranks higher than 
Pinterest in terms of engage-

ment, however: 46 
percent of users 
surveyed go onto 
the online messag-
ing service daily, 
versus 23 percent 
for Pinterest and 
just 13 percent for 
LinkedIn.

Industry experts 
have said Twitter 
is less intuitive 
than Facebook and 

users, curtailing its 
growth as a main-
stream social media 
platform.

The Pew study 
polled users of Fa-
cebook, Instagram, 
Twitter, LinkedIn 

-
est US social media services.

About 71 percent of respond-
ents said they used Facebook, 
up from 67 percent a year ear-
lier and granting it the highest 
popularity ranking. But some 
analysts speculate that younger 
users are gravitating away from 

Facebook, the world’s largest 
social network, and toward 
newer services such as Snap-
Chat or Instagram.

“Facebook is the dominant so-
cial networking platform in the 
number of users, but a striking 
number of users are now diver-
sifying onto other platforms,” 

the Pew study read.
“Pinterest holds particular 

appeal to female users (women 
are four times as likely as men 
to be Pinterest users), and 
LinkedIn is especially popular 
among college graduates and 
Internet users in higher-income 
households.”                 Reuters

for 2014
Daisuke Lon

N -
ary of its Chief Executive 
Reed Hastings by 50 

percent to $6 million for 2014, 

stock quadrupled in value this 
year amidst new programming 
and a growth in subscriber base.

Hastings will receive $3 mil-
lion each in cash and stock 
options for the year, according 

-
ties and Exchange Commission 
made last week.

Other top executives including 

Ted Sarandos will also get a pay 
hike in 2014, it said.

The internet movie and TV 
show streaming service has 
been trying to lure subscribers 
with original programming.

Its success with a series of 
programs such as political 
satire “House of Cards” and 
dark prison comedy “Orange is 
the New Black” helped its US 
customer base rise to 31.1 mil-
lion streaming subscribers last 
quarter.

four new television series and 
one miniseries from Disney’s 
Marvel unit, and in December 
it secured the rights to make 

the “Breaking Bad” television 
series, available within days to 

US December Auto Sales 
Seen Up 4pc

Bernie Woodall

December US auto sales, 
spurred by end-of-the-
year bargains, likely rose 

about 4 percent from a year 
earlier, industry analysts said.

2013 will end as the best for US 
auto sales since pre-recession 
2007, at around 15.6 million 
new cars and trucks sold, which 
would be an increase of about 8 
percent from 2012.

US consumers are expected 
to spend more than $34 billion 
on new vehicles in December, 
a historic high for the month, 
said JD Power & Associates, 
which said the annual sales haul 
would also be a record at more 
than $370 billion.

Auto sales continue to outpace 
the recovery of the US economy. 
While auto sales are expected to 
rise again in 2014, the pace of 
the sales climb is expected to 
slow.

Factors that contributed to 
higher sales throughout 2013 
were at play again in December, 
including low interest rates on 
loans, attractive lease deals and 
consumers wanting to replace 
older vehicles.

Plus, in December, there 
were manufacturer discounts 

during the holidays to visit a 

dealership, said Alec Gutierrez, 

Kelley Blue Book.
December is one of the strong-

est months for US auto sales, 
in part because of the bargains 
available, but also because 
consumers have developed over 
decades behaviours that favour 
end-of-the year buying, said 
Thomas King, senior director at 
JD Power & Associates.

December’s typical rise in 
auto sales is often followed by 
a drop in sales in January. This 
past January, US retail auto 
sales were down 40 percent 
from December.
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customers in Latin America and 
Europe, starting in 2014.

The logo for LinkedIn Corporation is pictured in Mountain View, California. 
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ESp fuke ftxl;avQm haps;rsm;aMumif h 
'DZifbmvwGif tar&duefEd ki fi H\    
arm f awmf um; a &mif ; c s &rI r sm; rSm                     
jrifhwufvmcJhNyD; vGefcJhonfhwpfESpfxuf 
4 &mcdkifEIef;eD;yg; wdk;wufvmcJhaMumif; 
armfawmfum;vkyfief;rS pdppfuRrf;usif 
olrsm;u  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

tu,fí ,ckwd k;wufrIEIe f;tm; 
twnfjyKEdkifcJhrnfqdkvQif 2013 ckESpf 
onf tar&duefEdkifiHtwGuf armfawmf
um;a&mi f ;tm; taumif;rGefqHk ;ESpf 
wpfESpfjzpfNyD; um;opfrsm;ESifh ukefwif 
um;rsm; 15.6 rDvD,Htxd a&mif;cscJh 
&NyD; tqdkyga&mif;cs&rIyrmPrSm 2012 
ckESpfESifhEdIif;,SOfMunfhvQif 8 &mcdkifEIef; 
eD;yg;  wdk;wufvmvdrfhrnfjzpfonf/

 rS trIaqmifcsKyfjzpfol  
Reed Hastings \ vpmtm; 2014 
ckESpftwGuf 50 &mcdkifEIef;wdk;ay;cJhNyD; 

6 rDvD,Htxd&SdvmaMumif;  od&onf/
,ckESpftwGif; pawmh&S,f,mwefzdk;rSm 

av;qcef YjrifhwufvmcJhNyD; programming  
topfESifh \ 0efaqmifrIrsm; 
tm; toHk;jyKolta&twGufrSm wdk;wuf 
vmcJhaMumif;  od&onf/

 Hastings   uJhodkY tjcm;xdyfwef; 
trIaqmifrsm;jzpfonfh  David Wells  

ESifh   Ted Sarandos   wdkYonfvnf;   
2014 ckESpfwGif vpm&&SdrIEIef;xm;rSm  
jrifhwufvmvdrfhrnfjzpfaMumif; od& 
onf/ 

tifwmeuf ½kyf&SifESifh ½kyfjrifoHMum; 
0efaqmifrIrsm;rSm  tm; toHk;jyK 
olrsm; ydkrdk&&Sdvm&eftwGuf  rl&if; 
programming    jzifh qGJaqmifEdkif&ef 
BudK;yrf;aeonf/ rSm  “House 
of Cards”  ESifh    “Orange is the 
New Black”   y½dk*&rfpD;&D;rsm;jzifh 
atmifjrifcJhNyD;? tar&duefwGif vkyfief; 
\ azmufonfudk 31.1 rDvD,Htxd 
wdk;wufvm&eftwGuf taxmuftul 
jzpfapcJhaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/ 

tar&duefrS t&G,f a&muf NyD;ol 
vli,fvl&G,frsm;onf LinkedIn  ESifh  
Pinterest wdkYtm;   Twitter xuf ydkrdk 
toHk;jyKvmMuaMumif;  od&onf/

odkYaomfvnf; 0ufbfqdkuftaejzifh 
vlrnf;rsm;ESifh vli,fvl&G,frsm;twGuf 
ydkrdkaumif;rGefaom qGJaqmifrIwpf&yf 
udk  jyKvkyfxm;aMumif;  Pew okaw 
oepifwmrS avhvmoHk;oyfrIt& od& 
onf/

"mwfyHkrsm;tm;  jyKjyifEdkifonfh   qdkuf 
wpfckjzpfaom  Pinterest   onf vGefcJh 
onfhESpfrSpí vlodrsm;xif&Sm;vmcJ h 
aMumif; od&onf/ ppfwrf;aumuf,l 
oHk;oyfavhvmrIwGif 0efaqmifrIrsm; 
tm; toHk;jyKrIonf 15 &mcdkifEIef; 
wdk;wufvmcJhaMumif; vGefcJhonfhESpf\ 
ppfwrf;ESif h ,ckESpfppfwrf;tcsuftvuf
rsm;t&  od&onf/

LinkedIn  \ 0efaqmifrIrsm;tm; 
toHk;jyKrIrSm 22 &mcdkifEIef; wdk;wuf 
vmcJhNyD; Twitter    \ 0efaqmifrIrsm; 
tm; toHk;jyKolrSm 18 &mcdkifEIef;  
wdk;wufvmcJhaMumif; od&onf/
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The Magic of Dollar Cost Averaging
David Mayes

Despite the uncertainties 
in the current global 
economic environment, 

with low interest rates and his-
torical stock market valuations 
pointing to dangerous times 
ahead for both stock and bond 
investors alike, there is still a 
strategy that can help get you to 
retirement in great shape.

It takes a bit of discipline to 
follow but is mathematically as 
close to a sure thing as exists 
in the world of investments. 
Would you believe that you 
could start investing today and 
still make positive gains even 
in an environment where the 

than it is today?
I can prove it mathemati-

cally and will give a very basic 

let me explain how and why 
the strategy works. Dollar cost 
averaging basically involves 
investing a certain amount 

of money consistently over a 
long period of time in regular 
intervals. For example you 
could invest a thousand bucks 
every month into the markets 

end your total cost basis will be 
the average monthly price over 

As long as the ending market 
levels are higher than the aver-
age over the time period, you 
come out ahead. Over the last 
one hundred years, you could 
not pick a 15 year time frame 
where this strategy would not 
have worked.

It works even better if you 
average out as well, say over 

makes a lot of sense, since if 
you start saving at age 40 and 
retire at 55, you do not need 
your entire nest egg liquidated 
right away. You could start 
selling a little bit every month 
and get the average price over 
the coming decade or so. Since 
there is a long term uptrend in 

the markets, even the shakiest 
periods would not have been 
able to cause this strategy to 
fail. The idea here is to index, so 

market return.
To keep the numbers simple 

to illustrate the idea, imagine 
you save $1,000/month for 

FTSE, DAX, or MSCI World 
Index, whichever you fancy, 
starts at $1,000 and you buy 
one unit per month with your 

end up with 10 units. Let’s say 
the markets then drop suddenly 
to $500 and you spend the next 
three years buying units at this 
level, which now gives you 20 
units/year because the market 
is essentially “on sale”. 

At the end of the fourth year 
you would have 70 units, and 
then let’s imagine that the mar-
ket rises to $750 and spends the 

there. This year you would have 
purchased 15 units to bring your 

grand total to 85 units.
Keep in mind you saved 

$12,000/year to total $60,000 
invested at an average price 
of $705.88. You would have 

or $3,750 total. This is a 6.25 
percent gain over a period 
where the markets ended down 
25 percent from where they 
started.

Obviously the big gain in 

point, but I hope this clearly 
demonstrates how you can 
make money even in a period 
where the ending level is lower 
than the starting point. When 
markets exhibit the kind of be-
haviour they always have over a 

-
teen years, this strategy will do 
amazing things for your retire-
ment account, but it requires 
you to be disciplined and keep 
contributing despite what the 
account is worth at any given 
point in time. There will always 
be periods where the current 
value is less than the contribu-
tions total and this causes many 
to make the foolish mistake of 
abandoning the strategy at the 
worst possible time.

The great thing about this 
strategy is that there is never 
a bad time to start. Even if 
markets crash in early days, 
you simply end up buying more 
units at the lower prices. Don’t 
let the fear of a coming crisis 
keep you from starting to save 
towards retirement and/or your 
children’s university fees. The 
sooner you start the greater the 

-
ing will have on your overall 
wealth.

David Mayes MBA provides 
wealth management ser-
vices to expatriates throughout 
Southeast Asia, focusing on 
UK Pension Transfers. He 
can be reached at david.m@
faramond.com. Faramond UK 
is regulated by the FCA and 
provides advice on pensions 
and taxation.iS
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Taiwan Manufacturers to Tap Myanmar, Laos Market
Phyu Thit Lwin

Taiwan’s top trade promo-
tion body said last week 
that it will organise tours 

to explore business opportuni-
ties in Myanmar and Laos in 
March, targeting the indus-
trial product market in the two 
countries, where demand for 
machinery and power supplies 
is high.

In Myanmar, demand for 
imported machinery is high in 
the agricultural and industrial 
sectors, the Taiwan External 

Trade Development Council 
(TAITRA) said.

Demand for power supplies 
is especially high given the 
frequent electricity outages in 
the business districts in the 
Southeast Asian country with a 
population of over 60 million, 
which means huge business 
opportunities for quality Tai-
wanese products, according to 
TAITRA.

Laos is another niche market 
for Taiwan, and that country 
has been pushing trade and 

opening its market. The coun-
try’s economy has been expand-
ing at an annual average rate 
of over 6 percent since 2002, 
TAITRA said. Laos joined the 

World Trade Organization in 
2013.

The delegation on the March 
3-12 trip will include manufac-
turers of agricultural machin-
ery, power supplies and auto 
parts.
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vuf&Sd urÇmhpD;yGm;a&;tajctaerSm 
raocsmra&&mrIrsm;&Sdaeovdk twdk; 
EIef;xm;rSmvnf; usqif;aeNyD; tpOf 
tvmt& pawmhaps;uGufwefzdk;jzwfrI 
rsm;rSmvnf; pawmh&S,f,m&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
olrsm;ESifh aiGacs;pmcsKyf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHol 
rsm;twGuf tEÅ&m,fBuD;rm;onfrSm 
rSefaomfvnf; tusKd;tjrwf&&SdEdkifonfh 
enf;AsL[mrsm;&SdaeaMumif;  David 
Mayes u   qdkxm;onf/

tqdkygenf;AsL[mtm; aqmif&Guf&ef 
twGuf pnf;r sO f ;pnf ;ur f;r sm;udk 
vdkufem&rnfjzpfNyD; ocsFmenf;t& 
wGufcsufrnfqdkvQif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; 
tm; taumif;qHk;&v'frsm; xGuf&Sdvm 
Edkifrnfjzpfonf/,aeYwGif pwif&if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHNyD; 15 ESpf[lonfhtcsdeftwdkif; 
twmwpfckwGi f a&muf&S daomtcg 
pawmhaps;EIef;rSm ,aeY&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSxm;
onfhaps;EIef;xuf edrfhyg;aernfqdkvQif 
awmif tusK d;tjrwf&&SdE d ki faMumif; 
vnf;   David Mayes  u qdkxm;onf/  

pawmhaps;uGufqdkonfrSm twuf 
tustajymif;tvJESifh&SdaeNyD; &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHolrsm;taejzifh 15 ESpfwmtwGif; 
wdusonfh tcsdeftydkif;tjcm;av;rsm;udk 
jyKvkyfí xdktydkif;tjcm;wdkif;wGif &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrIrsm;udk tvdkufoifhjyKvkyfoGm;& 
rnf[kvnf; qdkonf/ Oyrmtm;jzifh 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolwpfOD;taejzifh vpOfv 
wdkif; tar&duefa':vm 1000 udk 15 
ESpfwm&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHNyD; 15 ESpfwm tcsdef 
apmifhqdkif;vQif tusKd;tjrwf&&Sdvdrfh 
rnf[kvnf;   David Mayes   u tBuH 
ay;xm;onf/

odk Yaomfvnf; tcsdeftydkif;tjcm; 
wdkif;wGif wdusaocsmonfh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
rIudk jyKvkyfoGm;&rnfjzpfonf/ &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHolrsm;taejzifh pdwf&Snf&vdrfhrnf 
jzpfNyD; pawmhaps;uGufwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
onfhtcg aps;EIef;rsm; xdk;usoGm;onfh 
tcgwGifvnf; aemufxyfusqif;oGm; 
rnfudk pdk;&drfNyD; &S,f,mrsm;udk a&mif;cs 
jcif;rjyKvkyfbJ 15 ESpfwm tcsdef 
a&mufonfhtcg ysrf;rQwGufcsufvdkuf 
onfhtcg tusKd ;tjrwf&&S donfudk 
awGUEdkifrnfjzpfonf/  

xdkif0rfEdkifiH\ xdyfwef;ukefoG,fa&;
wdk;wufvma&;aumifpDrS ajymMum;csuf 
t& rwfvwGif jrefrmEdkifiHESifh vmtdk   
EdkifiHwdk YwGif pD;yGm;a&;tcGif htvrf; 
aumif;rsm;udk &SmazG&eftwGuf c&D;pOf 
rsm;udk pDpOfoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;ESifh tqdk 

ygESpfEdkifiHwGif pufypönf;ud&d,mrsm;ESifh 
pGrf;tifaxmufyHhrIvdktyfcsufrSm jrif hrm; 
onfhtwGuf pufrIxkwfukefaps;uGuf
opfrsm;jzpfvmEdkifaMumif;  od&onf/

jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pdkufysKd;a&;u@ESifh 
pufrIu@rsm;wGif pufypönf;wifoGif; 
rI 0,fvdktm;rSm jrif hrm;aeaMumif;vnf;   
xdkif0rfEdkifiHjcm;ukefoG,frIzGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf 
a&;aumifpD   (TAITRA)  rS ajymMum; 
cJhonf/

 vmtdkrSm xdkif0rftwGufaemufxyf
aps;uGufaumif;wpfckjzpfNyD; ukefoG,f 
a&;ESifh b@ma&; jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm; 
udktifwdkuftm;wdkufaqmif&Gufaeonf/  
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FDI Crosses $53 million in September 

Mcontracted foreign direct investment in September, 
bringing the total FDI into the country to over 

Statistical Organization show.
The FDIs in September came in from nine countries, 

with manufacturing sector receiving the highest amount of 
investment worth $37.6 million. Agricultural sector saw the 

lion came into tourism and $4.04 million to mining.

$12.45 million, followed by the UK, South Korea and France. 
As of August last year, China had invested $14.19 billion 

in Myanmar, while Hong Kong channelled in $6.45 billion, 
South Korea $3.04 billion, Singapore $2.44 billion, Malaysia 
$1.63 billion and Japan $274 million.

The current quasi-civilian government enacted a new for-
eign investment law in November 2012 in a bid to lure more 
foreign direct investment into the formerly-isolated country. 

However, soaring real estate prices and decrepit infrastruc-
ture has been a major headache in recent times for investors. 

According to Myanmar Economic Indicators released by 
the International Monetary Fund (IMF), Myanmar’s gross 
domestic product (GDP) grew 5.5 percent in 2013, with 

IMF said Myanmar’s GDP is projected to grow 6.2 percent 

Aye Myat

Western Companies ‘Too Slow’ Into Myanmar, 
Warns Adviser

Michael Peel

Western companies risk 
losing out to rivals 
from China and other 

Asian countries because they 
are too slow to invest in Myan-
mar’s fast-opening economy, a 
presidential economic adviser 
has warned.

Professor Aung Tun Thet 
complained that some US and 
European businesses kept 
“changing the goalposts”, 
through continual demands for 
more attractive terms to come 
to the country as it reforms after 
50 years of dictatorship.

“I know they have to manage 
their businesses, but if they err 
on the side of caution they have 
another problem,” Prof Aung 
Tun Thet told the Financial 
Times. “If there’s a gap that’s 
attractive, people will come and 

His remarks highlight a grow-
ing tension between companies 
still cautious on Myanmar and 
a government that is anxious 
to show real economic progress 
before national elections due 
in 2015. Many international 
investors have held back from a 
frontier market seen as having 
great potential because of con-
cerns including infrastructure, 
political stability and the rule of 
law.

“For a long time internation-
ally, there has been a lot of 
suspicion about Myanmar,” 
said one foreign investor in the 
country. “It’s a nation being 
born, so it will take time.”

While the professor praised 
the few US and European 
companies which have bet on 
Myanmar since the military 
handed over power to a quasi-

civilian government in 2011, he 
said many others risked missing 
out on an opportunity at a time 
when China already accounted 
for more than 40 percent of 
foreign investment.

in Yangon organised by TCX, 
the currency exchange fund, 
that western investment was 
still “very small” and had come 
more slowly than expected 
since President Thein Sein took 
power in March 2011.

He said that Myanmar was 
responsive to investor requests 

repatriation and tax holidays, 
but it had still been hit with 
a succession of demands for 
further changes to rules on in-
vesting and resolving business 
disputes.

“One of the things I notice 
is that foreign investors keep 
changing the goalposts,” he 
said. “There is a limit to what 
we will do, because we need to 
protect our national interest, 
too.”

Chinese companies active in 
sectors from power to natural 
resources dominate existing 
approved foreign investment in 
Myanmar, with $14.1 billion, or 
41.7 percent of the total as of the 
end of last month, according to 
the Directorate of Investment 
and Company Administration.

distorted by investment via 
British overseas territory tax 
havens, with France’s $470 
million being the next highest 
western country total.

Multinationals with existing 
or planned investments in man-
ufacturing in Myanmar include 

Coca-Cola, British American 
Tobacco and Nissan, the Japa-
nese carmaker. But many other 
companies have stayed away 
because of concerns such as 
remaining US sanctions and the 
property bubble driving prices 
in Yangon way above the levels 
in Bangkok and other regional 
peers.

The reticence has frustrated 
some business leaders and 

Lord Mayor of London, declar-
ing on a visit to Myanmar in 
October that British companies 
were “late” into a market of an 
estimated 60 million people 
and an economy McKinsey has 
estimated could grow to $200 
billion by 2030.

Prof Aung Tun Thet said he 
was sure western companies 
would come, but questioned 
why more were not following 
the example of the early arriv-
ing multinationals.

“Companies such as Coca-
Cola, companies such as Nissan, 
they came through the same 
routes, the same regulations, 
the same constraints,” he said. 
“If they can come, I just wonder 
why others can’t.”

The professor said foreign 
investment was crucial not just 
to building the economy, but 
to addressing pressing social 
problems in a country where ba-
sic services have been hollowed 
out by years of dictatorship, 
isolationism and sanctions.

He urged multinational 
pharmaceuticals and medical 
equipment companies to in-
vest, partly to help counter the 
impact of counterfeit drugs ar-
riving from India and Thailand.

“This is a crying need for us,” 
he said.           FT

Myanmar Summary

A Coca-cola delivery truck in Yangon, Myanmar. Unlike Coca-cola western companies are still skeptical about investing in 
Myanmar. 
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pufwifbmvwGif jrefrmEdkifiHodkY EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf½dkuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIpD;0ifrI 
wefzdk;rSmtar&duefa':vm 53.45 rDvD,H txd&SdvmcJhNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHodkY 
pkpkaygif;EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf½dkuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;rIrSm tar&duefa':vm 44.21 
bDvD,Hausmf &SdvmcJhNyDjzpfaMumif;A[dkpm&if;tif;tzGJUtpnf;BuD;rS rMum 
ao;rDu xkwfjyefcsufrsm;t&  od&onf/

pufwifbmvwGif&&SdcJhaom EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf½dkuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;rSm EdkifiH 
aygif; 9 EdkifiHrS &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHcJhjcif;jzpfNyD; ukefxkwfvkyfrIu@rSm EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf    
½dku f&if;ESD;jr§Ky fES HrItrsm;qHk;&&Sdaomu@wpfckjzpfNyD; tar&duefa':vm 
37.6 rDvD,Htxd  &&SdcJhonf/ 

pdkufysKd;a&;u@rSm 'kwd,EdkifiHjcm; wdkuf½dkuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItrsm;qHk;&&Sd 
xm;aomu@jzpfum tar&duefa':vm 6.61 rDvD,H &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;rI&Sd
cJhovdk c&D;oGm;vkyfief;wGif tar&duefa':vm 5.2 rDvD,H? owåKwGif;u@
wGif tar&duefa':vm 4.04 rDvD,HtxdEdkifiHjcm;wdkuf½dkuf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI
rsm;toD;oD;&&dSxm;cJhonf/

taemufEdkifiHrS ukrÜPDrsm;taejzifh 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrSm aES;auG; 
aeao;aMumif; pD;yGm;a&;tBuHay;wpfOD;  
rS ajymMum;cJhonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH\wdk;wuf 
ajymif;vJrIrsm;aMumifh EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrIrsm; jrefrmEdkifiHodkY 0ifa&mufvm 
aomfvnf; taemufEdkifiHrS ukrÜPDrsm; 
taejzifh jrefrmEdkifiHwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrSm 
w½kwfESif h tjcm;tm&SEdkifiHrS &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH 
rIrsm;xuf aES;auG;aeao;aMumif; 
od&onf/

jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI
vrf;ray:odkY a&muf&Sd&eftwGuf BudK;yrf; 
aqmif&Gufaeovdk ukrÜPDrsm;taejzifh 
pdk;&drfrIrsm;vnf; qufvuf&Sdaeao; 
onf/ tpdk;&taejzifh 2015 a&G; 
aumufyGJrwdkifrD trSefwu,fpD;yGm;a&;
wdk;wufrItajctaersm;udk jyoEdkif&ef 
vnf; BudK;yrf;aeonf/tjynfjynfqdkif

&m&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;rSm tvm;tvm 
aumif;rsm;&Sdaeaomfvnf; jrefrmhaps; 
uGuftm; vufavQmhvdkuf&onfhtajc
taersm;vnf;&Sdonf/tajccHtaqmuf 
ttHku@? EdkifiHa&;wnfNidrfrI ? w&m; 
Oya'pdk;rdk;rItp&Sdonfhtcsufrsm;tay: 
tjynfjynfqdkif&m &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;u 
tvGeftav;xm;onf/

jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaps;
uGufopfwpf&yf ay:xGef;vmaomfvnf;
tvm;tvmaumif;r sm;tm;tao 
tcsmzrf;qkyfudkifEdkif&eftwGuf tcsdef
,l&vdrfhrnfjzpfaMumif;vnf; od&onf/ 
2011 ckESpfwGif t&yfom;tpdk;&rS     
tkyfcsKyfa&;wm0efrsm;udkpwifxrf;aqmif 
pOfrSpí tar&duefESifh Oa&myukrÜPD 
tenf;i,fom jrefrmEdkifiHwGif &if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHcJhNyD; w½kwfEdkifiHrS pkpkaygif;EdkifiH 
jcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI\ 40 &mcdkifEIef;ausmf 
udk&if;ES D;jr§KyfES Hxm;aMumif;OD;atmif 
xGef;oufuajymMum;cJhonf/ 
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Myanmar, Japan to Invest $30.4m in Stock Exchange JV 

Myanmar and Japan’s Daiwa Securities Group will invest K30 
billion ($30.43 million) in a joint venture stock exchange project 

said.
Myanmar government will hold 51 percent stake in the JV while 

Daiwa will hold the rest. 
The minister said a total of 105 public companies are under 

scrutiny for listing on the stock exchange, scheduled to come up 
in October 2015.

China’s CPI Asks Myanmar to Honour Hydropower Project

China’s China Power Investment Company (CPI) has urged the 
Myanmar government to honour the halted contract for the con-
struction of a hydropower project on the Ayeyarwady river signed 

However, President U Thein Sein will not change his decision to 
halt the controversial mega dam project, the 7Day Daily reported 
quoting a Presidential spokesman. 

The president would defend his decision in accordance with the 
law even if the Chinese developer brings the case to the court, he 
added.

India’s Exim Bank to Give $350m Loans to Myanmar 

The Exim Bank of India has agreed to give $350 million in loans 
to Myanmar for irrigation and transport projects, local media 
reported.

Myanmar to Amend Company Act with Help From ADB

The Myanmar Company Act, enacted in 1914, will be amended 
with the assistance of Asian Development Bank (ADB), a senior 

as saying in local media.

Plans Underway to Privatise Major Rail Services

Arrangements are underway to privatise some major rail ser-
vices including the circular service in commercial city Yangon 
and the more than 1,400-km long Yangon-Mandalay-Myitkyitna 

Only a few out of more than 400 rail services being run by the 
ministry break even.

Myanmar Summary FPT Exceeds 
Myanmar Target 

Kyaw Min

Vietnamese information 
and technology company 
FPT Trading exceeded 

its revenue target by earning 
$5.6 million in Myanmar, 123 
percent of the target, the com-
pany said.

FPT Trading also exceeded its 
registered revenue target in the 
Myanmar market which was 
set at 5 percent, FPT said in a 
statement.

Among its subsidiary, FPT 
Software was the only member 
company to complete four reg-
istered business achievements 
as it gained $100 million in 
revenue.

Founded in 1988, FPT is a 
leading ICT company in Viet-
nam with revenue of more than 
$1.2 billion in 2012. The com-

pany’s market capitalisation 
reached about $480 million 
last year, making it one of the 
largest private enterprises in 
Vietnam.

FPT has representative of-

countries including Japan, the 
US, the UK, France, Germany, 
Singapore, Australia, Thailand, 
the Philippines, Malaysia, 
Myanmar, Laos, Cambodia and 
Vietnam.

FPT specialises in software 
development, system integra-
tion, IT services, distribution 
and manufacturing IT products 
and retails. In telecommunica-
tions, FPT is one of three big-
gest internet service providers 
in Vietnam, also the No.1 online 
advertising company in Viet-
nam, accounting for over 50 
percent of market share.

Myanmar Summary

AD,uferfEdkifiH\ owif;tcsuftvuf 
ESifh enf;ynmukrÜPDjzpfaom  FPT 
Trading  onf  jrefrmhaps;uGufwGif 
tar&duefa':vm 5.6 rDvD,Htxd 
0ifaiG&&Sdvmjcif;jzifh 0ifaiGarQmfrSef; 
csufudk ausmfvGefcJhaMumif; ukrÜPDrS 
ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

  FPT  rSm 
pD;yGm;a&;ydkif;qdkif&mwGif atmifjrifrI 
rsm;&&S dcJ honfh wpfckwnf;aom vkyfief;cGJ 
jzpfNyD; tar&duefa':vm 100 rDvD,H 
txd 0ifaiG&&SdcJ haMumif;vnf; od&onf/

FPT  tm; 1988 ckESpfwGif wnf 
axmifcJhNyD; AD,uferfEdkifiH\ owif; 
tcsuftvufESifh enf;ynmxdyfwef; 
ukrÜPDwpfckvnf;jzpfonf/2012  ckESpf 
wGif tar&duefa':vm 1.2 bDvD,H 
txd 0ifaiG&&SdcJhonf/

jrefrmEdkifiHESifh *syefEdkifiH\  Daiwa Securities Group wdkYonf tusKd;wlzuf
pyfpawmhtdyfcsdef;pDrHudef;wGifjrefrmusyfaiG30bDvD,H(tar&duefa':vm 30.43 
rDvD,H)txd&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHoGm;rnfjzpfaMumifb@ma&;0efBuD;Xme'kwd,0efBuD;   
OD;armifarmifodef;u ajymMum;cJhonf/

tusKd;wlzufpyfvkyfief;wGif jrefrmtpdk;&rSvkyfief;&S,f,m 51 &mcdkifEIef;udkydkif
qdkifrnfjzpfNyD;usef&S daom&S,f,myrmPtm;  DaiwarSydkifqdkifoGm; rnfjzpfaMumif;  
od&onf/ 

pawmhtdyfcsdef;tm; 2015ckESpfatmufwdkbmvwGifpwifaqmif&Guf oGm;Edkif&ef 
pDpOfxm;NyD;trsm;ydkifukrÜPDpkpkaygif;105cktm;pdppfrIrsm; jyKvkyfaeaMumif; od 
&onf/ w½kwfEdkifiH\    China Power Investment Company (CPI)    onf 
{&m0wDjrpfwGif a&tm; vQyfppfpDrHudef;tm; aqmif&Guf&eftwGuf vkyfief;&yfqdkif;
xm;rIudk jyefvnf vnfywfaqmif&GufEdkif&ef wdkufwGef;cJhaMumif; od&onf/ 

tqdkygpDrHudef;onf,cifjrefrmtpdk;&ESifh oabmwlvufrSwfa&;xdk;xm;jcif; 
jzpfaMumif;vnf; od&onf/ odkYaomfvnf;or®wOD;odef;pdeftaejzifhtqdkygtjiif; 
yGm;zG,fqnfpDrHudef;tm; &yfqdkif;rIqHk;jzwfcsuftm;ajymif;vJvdrf hrnfr[kwf 
aMumif;vnf;  7Day Daily rSor®w\ ajyma&;qdkcGifh&SdolwpfOD;\ajymMum;csufudk 
udk;um;azmfjycJhonf/ 

tdEd´,EdkifiHbPfwpfckjzpfaom Exim Bank of India onf jrefrmEdkifiHodkYqnf
ajrmif;ESifho,f,lydkYaqmifa&;pDrHudef;rsm;twGutar&duefa':vm350rDvD,Htm; 
acs;aiGtjzpfcsay;oGm;&eoabmwlnDcJhaMumif;jynfwGif;owif;rD'D,mrsm;azmf        
jycsuft& od&onf/ 

1914ckESpfwGifjy|mef;cJhaomjrefrmukrÜPDrsm;tufOya'udktm&SzGHUNzdK;wdk;wuf 
a&;bPf\ tultnDESifhtwl jyefvnfjyKjyifa&;qGJoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif;jrefrmh&if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrIaumfr&SifrS  tBuD;wef;trIaqmifwpfOD;rS ajymMum;cJh aMumif;  od&onf/

UAB to Grant Loans to 
Fishery Exporters

Local private bank United 
Amara Bank (UAB) is 
going to provide loans 

boost the marine industry, the 
bank announced.

The bank will also provide 
loans for other export indus-
tries also. 

present documents showing 
their possession of aquaculture 
ponds, UAB will grant line of 
credit. Priority will be given to 
exporters, and capital for com-
modity will also be provided,” U 

Htet Aung Saw Naung, a marine products 
exporter, said.

“Exports will play a great role 
in building Myanmar’s eco-
nomic future. But sometimes 

themselves. UAB’s prioritised 
loans for exporters will surely 

to some extent,” U Saw Naung 
added.

EkdifiHtwGif;&Sd ig;arG;jrK;a&;vkyfief;rsm;
tygt0if ykdYukefvkyfief;rsm;tm; ouf
qkdifonfh ykdifqkdifrItaxmuftxm;rsm; 
jy|mef;Ekdifygu ,lEkdufwuftr&mbPf 

rS  aiGxkwfacs;&ef&SdaMumif;  od&onf/
ig;arG;jrLa&;vkyfief;&Sifrsm;twGuf 

arGjrLa&;vkyfaqmifEkdif&eftwGuf rdrdwkdY 
yk difqk difxm;aom ig;ueftaxmuf 
txm;rsm; jyoEkdifrnfqkdygu ,lEkduf
wuftr&mbPfrS aiGxkwfacs;rnfjzpf
aMumif;? ykdYukefvkyfief;&Sifrsm;twGufukd   
vJ OD;pm;ay;taejzifh ukefypönf;rsm; 
twGuf aiGaMu;vkdtyfygu acs;aiGrsm; 
xkwfacs;oGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; ykdYukefvkyf 
ief;&SifOD;apmaemifu  ajymonf/

 ,ckuJhokdY ig;arG;jrLa&;ESihf ykdYukefvkyf 
ief;rsm;tm; aiGxkwfacs;&ef 'DZifbmv 
30 &ufaeYu ,lEkdufwuftr&mbPfrS 
ajymMum;cJhaMumif;  od&onf/
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Dayak Chamber Set to Explore 
Opportunities in Myanmar

Malaysia’s Dayak 
Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry 

(DCCI) members will make an 
educational and business trip 
to Myanmar in February, the 
association said.

Its Business Development 
Committee under the chair-
manship of Kilat Beriak is or-

starts on February 10.
DCCI said the visit aims for 

the participants to learn and 
understand the development 
taking place in Myanmar, espe-
cially their way of life and the 
economic activities of the coun-
try and to explore any business 
prospects.

Julau MP Datuk Joseph 
Salang Gandum will lead the 
delegation.

This is DCCI’s second overseas 
trip. In 2012, 50 businessmen, 
entrepreneurs and profes-

Su Su sionals went to Ho Chi Minh, 
Vietnam.
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Hawkley Oil and Gas Eyes Myanmar

AHawkley Oil & Gas Ltd 
has revealed its acquisi-

tion and expansion aspirations 
in Myanmar in its bid to expand 

The company is partnering 
with Azimuth Ltd to bid for 
three shallow water blocks in 
Myanmar, with allocations due 
early this year, it said.

exploration company active 

licenses containing 85 blocks 

and Namibia, where it is the 

tion area holder with 70,000 
square kilometres.

Hawkley is also negotiating 
the acquisition of near-term 
producing assets in Ukraine 
and the Former Soviet Union. 
The company has revealed it is 
undertaking several expansion 

Shein Thu Aung

strategies to leverage revenue 
from oil produced at its Soro-

Hawkley is presently capital-
ised at around $6 million.

Myanmar Summary

Christian-Ludwig Weber-Lortsch, ambassador of Germany to Myanmar, gives a 
speech during a workshop in Yangon. 
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Myanmar, Germany See Stronger 
Economic, Cultural Cooperation

Daisuke Lon

Myanmar and Germany 

and cultural coopera-
tion between the two countries 
in 2013 encouraged by German 
Foreign Minister Guido West-
erwelles’ visit to Myanmar in 
2012.

During 2013, the German 
Chambers of Commerce and 
Industry (GCCI) signed an 
agreement with its Myanmar 
counterpart, the Union of My-
anmar Federation of Chambers 
of Commerce and Industry 
(UMFCCI), to open its repre-

business representative of-

expected to support Myanmar’s 

small and medium enterprises 
(SME) law.

The move is also aimed at help-
ing German companies starting 
business in the recently-opened 
country, connecting them with 
Myanmar partners. GCCI also 

may have in working with them.
German companies have also 

shown interest in Myanmar’s 
infrastructure projects includ-
ing railways and electricity sup-
ply as well as consumer prod-
ucts and automotive industry. 

Myanmar has also seen German 
companies starting tourism 
businesses in a bid to tap the 
burgeoning tourism market 
here.

bilateral trade between Myan-
mar and Germany amounted 
to $187.53 million of which 
Germany’s import from Myan-

mar totalled $42.98 million, 

Germany’s investment in 
the Southeast Asian nation 
amounted to $17.5 million as of 
July last year.

In the cultural and educa-
tional sector, Germany’s Goethe 
Institute is to open in Myanmar 
to introduce initiatives for 

bilateral cultural, educational 
cooperation and to conduct 

The institute will work for 
Myanmar-Germany coopera-
tion in promoting sports sector 
through mutual exchange, 
conduct courses for youths and 
seminars on German language, 
send Myanmar scholars to Ger-
many, cultural exchange of mu-
sicians and cultural troupes and 
media exchange. The Goethe 
Institute has opened about 150 

ing Germany’s culture and arts 
and conducting paper-reading 
sessions on German culture. 
German scholarship programs 
for Myanmar students are also 
planned for 2014.

Germany has also announced 
resuming full-scale develop-
ment aids to Myanmar follow-
ing EU’s sanction lapse against 
Myanmar. Germany is cur-
rently the second-largest donor 
to Myanmar after Japan.
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jrefrmEdkifiHESif h *smreDEdkifiHwdkY\pD;yGm; 
a&;ESifh ,Ofaus;rIqdkif&m yl;aygif;vkyf 
aqmifrIrsm;onf 2013 ckESpfwGif ydkrdk 
wdk;wufvmcJhaMumif;  od&onf/ 

2012 ckESpfwGif *smreDEdkifiH\ EdkifiH 
jcm;a&;0efBuD;   Guido Westerwelles 
onf jrefrmEdkifiHodkY a&muf&SdvmcJhNyD; 
aemuf jrefrmEdkifiHESifh *smreDEdkifiHwdkY   
tMum; yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIrsm;twGuf 

cGeftm;wpf&yfjzpfapcJhonf/2013 ckESpf 
twGif; udk,fpm;vS,f½Hk;tm; &efukef 
wGif zGifhvSpf&eftwGuf *smreDukefonf 
BuD;rsm;ESihfpufrIvufrItoif; (GCCI)    
onf jrefrmEdkifiH\ ukefonfBuD;rsm;ESifh 
pufrIvufrIvkyfief;&Sifrsm;toif;ESifh 
oabmwlvufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhonf/GCCI  
onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pD;yGm;a&;udk,fpm;
vS,f½Hk;zGifhvSpfcJhonfh yxrOD;qHk; Oa&my 
rS tzGJUtpnf;wpfckjzpfvmcJhNyD; jrefrm 
EdkifiHwGif udk,fpm;vS,f½Hk;cGJzGifhvSpfjcif;
tm;jzifh tao;pm;ESifhtvwfpm;vkyfief;
rsm;Oya'rlMurf;tm; tNyD;owfa&;qGJrI 
udk BudK;yrf;vkyfaqmifaeonfh jrefrmEdkifiH 
twGuf taxmuftulrsm; ay;vmEdkif 
&efvnf;  arQmfvifhxm;onf/ 

rMumao;rDurSpí &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaps;
uGufay:xGef;vmNyD; tjynfjynfqdkif&m 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm; tm½Hkpdkufvmaom 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif *smreDukrÜPDrsm; pD;yGm;
a&;pwifaqmif&Guf&müvnf; tultnD 
rsm; ay;oGm;Ed kif&ef &nf&G,faMumif; 
od&onf/

GCCI tae jzif h jref rmEdkifiH rS 

aqmif&Guf&mwGif tcuftcJrsm;&Sdygu 
vnf; aqG;aEG;rIrsm; jyKvkyf&eftwGuf 
toifh&SdaeaMumif;  od&onf/

* smreDEd ki fiHrS ukrÜPDrsm;taejzifh      
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif rD;&xm;vrf;rsm;ESif h 
vQyfppf"mwftm;axmufyHha&;u@rsm; 
uJhodk Y tajccHtaqmufttHkpDrHudef; 
rsm;tygt0if pm;oHk;olxkwfukefrsm;   
ESifh armfawmfum;vkyfief;wdkYwGifvnf;
vkyfief;aqmif&Guf&eftwGuf pdwf0if 
pm;cJhonf/

MopaMw;vsEdkifiH\ pGrf;tifvkyfief; 
jzpfaom  Hawkley Oil & Gas Ltd  
onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vkyfief;csJUxGif 
aqmif&GufrIudk xkwfjyefaMunmcJhNyD; 
tm&Sypdzdwfa'owGif vkyfief;tm; wdk;csJU 
aqmif&GufoGm;&ef &nf&G,fcsufwpfck 
jzpfaMumif;  od&onf/ 

ukrÜPDtaejzifh jrefrmEdkifiH\ urf;OD; 
a&wdrfvkyfuGuf 3 cktm; vkyfudkif 
&eftwGuf Azimuth Ltd  ESif htusKd;wl 

yl;aygif;xm;aMumif;vnf;  od&onf/
Azimuth  onf urf;vGefa&eHESifh 

obm0"mwfaiGU&SmazGrIrsm;udk tm½Hk 
pdkufvkyfaqmifonfh ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfNyD; 
aemfa0;? tdkif,mvef? ,lauESifh erDbD; 
,m;wdkYwGif vkyfuGufaygif; 85 ck yg0if 
onfh urf;vGefa&eHESifh obm0"mwfaiGU 
&SmazGa&;vdkifpif 37 ckudkvnf; &&Sdxm; 
cJhonf/

Hawkley onf,lu&def;ESifhqdkAD,uf 
wd k YwGifvnf;vkyfief;r sm;tm;aqmif 
&Guf&eftwGufn§dEdIif;aqG;aEG;rIrsm;udk  
jyKvkyfaeaMumif; od&onf/ 

Hawkley onf ,ckvuf&SdwGif 
tar&duefa':vm 6 rDvD,H eD;yg;&ifESD; 
jrSKyfESHxm;aMumif; od&onf/

rav;&Sm;EdkifiH\ Dayak ukefonf
BuD;rsm;ESif hpufrIvufrItoif;BuD;\
ud k,fpm;vS,ftzG J U0ifrsm;taejzif h
azazmf0g&DvwGifynma&;ESifhpD;yGm;a&;
qdkif&mc&D;pOfwpfcktjzpfjrefrmEdkifiHodkY
a&muf&S dvmrnfjzpfaMumif;tqd kyg
toif;BuD;rSajymMum;cJhonf/

pD;yGm;a&;zG HU NzdK;wd k;wufrIaumfrwD
onf ig;&ufwmc&D;pOfudkpDpOfaeNyD;
azazmf0g&Dv 10 &ufaeYonfc&D;pOf\
yxr&ufjzpfaMumif;od&onf/

,ckuJhodk Yvma&mufjcif;\&nf&G,f
csufrSmjrefrmEdkifiHwGifBudK;yrf;aqmif
&GufaeonfhzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIvkyfief;pOf
rsm;tm;oif,lavhvmNyD;oabmayguf
em;vnfvmap&efjzpfaMumif;?txl;
ojzifhjrefrmEdkifiHom;rsm;\vlaerIb0
ESifhpD;yGm;a&;aqmif&Gufcsufrsm;udkod 
jrifvmEdkif&efjzpfonf/
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Manufacturing Sector Receives Most FDI
Over half of the total for-

eign investment made 
in the current 2013-14 

-
mar’s manufacturing sector, a 
top Myanmar Investment Com-

“Manufacturing sector has 
-

than 80 percent of the foreign 
investment came to this sec-
tor,” U Aung Naing Oo, director 
general of MIC, said.

-
cal, manufacturing sector only 
received $66 million. Foreign 
investment has never leapt over 
$100 million in this sector dur-
ing 2001 to 2011,” he added.

Myanmar received foreign di-
rect investment of $1.32 billion 
from April to December 2013, 
MIC data shows. 

“Foreign investment is now 
pouring into manufacturing and 
agricultural sector as we indus-
trialise our country and make 
agriculture more mechanised. 
Such investment improves the 
capacity of local products and 
creates job opportunities,” U 
Naing Oo said.

However, investment in natu-
ral resources sector has been 
sluggish over the past two years, 
he said. 

Phyu Thit Lwin received about $4.6 billion 
in foreign direct investment, 
however, Chinese investment in 
the Upper Chibwe hydropower 
project comprised $4.3 billion 
of that, meaning a meager $300 
million investment in other 
sectors.

foreign investment stood at 
$1.42 billion, with investments 
in hotel and tourism projects 
being on top.

Currently, countries from the 
EU and the Middle East are 
showing growing interest in 
investing in Myanmar follow-
ing the rapid pace of economic 
reforms.

2013-14 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; jynf 
wGif;odkY vma&muf&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHMuaom     
jynfy&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIpkpkaygif;rSm tar&d
uefa':vm 1318.619 oef;txd&SdNyD;? 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;\ xuf0ufausmfrSm 
pufrIu@wGif trsm;qHk;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm; 
jcif;jzpfaMumif; jrefrmEdkifiH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 
aumfr&SifrS pm&if;rsm;t&  od&onf/

jynfyrS pufrIu@wGif ,ckuJhodkY 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; wdk;csJU0ifa&mufvmjcif; 
rSm jrefrmEdkifiHonf pdkufysKd;a&;rSwpfqifh 
pufrIu@odkY wdk;wufajymif;vJaejcif;
aMumifhjzpfjyD; tqdkyg&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; 
aMumifh jynfwGif;ukefxkwfpGrf;tm;rsm; 
jr§ifhwifEdkifrnfjzpfumtvkyftudkiftcGifh

tvrf;rsm;vnf; wdk;wufvmEdkifrnf[k 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaumfr&SifrS ñTefMum;a&;rSL; 
csKyfOD;atmifEdkifOD;u  ajymonf/

]]&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaumfr&Sif&JU oufwrf;
wpfavQmufrSm pufrIu@u tckESpfrSm 
xl;xl;jcm;jcm; wdk;wufvmw,f/&if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrItm;vHk;&JU 80 &mcdkifEIef;rSm &Sdae 
w,f/t&ifESpfawGu tajctaeudk jyef 
Munfhr,fqdk&if 2010-11 u EdkifiHjcm; 
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrSm pufrIu@ tar&duef 
a':vm 66 oef;u trsm;qHk;jzpfcJhw,f/ 
2001 ckESpfuae 2011 ckESpftxd     
jynfy&if;ES D;jr§KyfES HrIrSm pufrIu@udk 

tar&duefa':vm oef; 100 xuf 
rausmfvGefcJhzl;ao;bl;}}[k 4if;u ajym 
onf/   

xdkodkY     xkwfukefvkyfief;twGuf pufrI 
u@rSm wdk;wufvmaomfvnf; o,H 
Zmwxkwfvkyfjcif;jzpfaom owåKu@
wGif avsmhenf;oGm;aMumif; od&onf/ 
2011-12 wGif tar&duefa':vm 
4.6 bDvD,Htxd EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 
0ifa&mufvmcJhaomfvnf; w½kwfEdkifiH
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIjzpfaom txufcsDaAGa& 
tm;vQyfppfpDrHudef;wpfckwnf;wGif 
tar&duefa':vm 4.3 bDvD,H&if;ESD; 

jr§KyfESHrIwefzdk;&Sd&m tjcm;u@aygif;pHk 
twGuf tar&duefa':vmoef; 300 
cefYom  0ifa&mufvmcJhjcif;jzpfonf/

,cif 2012-13 b@ma&;ESpfwGif 
vnf; jynfwGif;odkY jynfyu@aygif;pHk 
&if;ES D ; jr§KyfESHrIrS tar&duefa':vm 
1.419 oef;bDvD,H&&SdcJhNyD; [dkw,fpDrH 
uddef;wGif  trsm;qHk;jzpfcJhonf/       

vuf&S d&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH&ef 0ifa&mufvm 
aom jynfyEdkifiHrsm;rSm Oa&myor*¾   
EdkifiHrsm;? ta&SUtv,fydkif;Ed kifiHrsm;?   
rav;&Sm;ESif htjcm;EdkifiHopfrsm;jzpfaMumif; 
od&onf/

Government Allocates $34m for ASEAN Meetings

During its ASEAN 
Chairmanship in 2014, 
Myanmar will spend 

Aye myat more than $34 million in hold-
ing international meetings and 
summits, a top government 

The government has allocated 

$34.1 million (K33.4 billion) to 
host about 300 international 
meetings that are scheduled for 
this year such as the ASEAN 
Summit, ministerial and deputy 

ministerial level meetings and 
working group sessions, said 
U Aung Htoo, deputy director 

Department of the Ministry of 

The meetings will be held in 
Nay Pyi Taw, Yangon, Manda-
lay and Bagan. 

The budget will cover the 
costs incurred from arranging 
meetings including travel and 
accommodation expenses. 

ASEAN Foreign Ministers’ 
Meeting which will take place 
from 15 to 18 January in Bagan. 

U Aung Htoo said the foreign 
ministers’ meeting will discuss 
the results of the 23rd ASEAN 
Summit hosted by Brunei last 
year. During the chairmanship, 
Myanmar is likely to address the 
ongoing territorial dispute over 
Spratly Islands in South China 
Sea between China and ASEAN 
members – Malaysia, Brunei, 
Philippines and Vietnam. 

Myanmar became an ASEAN 
member in 1997 and this is the 

ASEAN Chairmanship which 
rotates annually.ASEAN leaders link arms with fellow heads of states for a traditional group photo souvenir during the 20th ASEAN Summit. 
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jrefrmEdkifiHtaejzifh 2014 tmqD,H 
OuúX &mxl;oufwrf;twGif; tjynfjynf
qdkif&mawGUqH kaqG;aEG;yG Jrsm;twGuf 
tar&duefa':vm  34 rDvD,Hausmfudk
oHk;pGJoGm;rnfjzpfaMumif; xdyfwef;tpdk;&
trIaqmifwpfOD;uajymMum;cJ honf/ 
tpdk;&taejzifh ,ckESpfwGif tmqD,Hxdyf
oD;awGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJESifh 0efBuD;tqifhESifh 
'kwd,0efBuD;tqifhawGUqHkaqG;aEG;rIrsm;? 
tvkyftzGJUawGUqHkaqG;aEG;rIrsm; uJhodkYt 
jynfjynfqdkif&mawGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJrsm;udk 
{n f h c H j y Kv ky fo G m ;E d k i f &e ftw Gu f 
tar&duefa':vm 34.1 rDvD,H (jrefrm 
usyfaiG 33.4 bDvD,H) txdoHk;pGJoGm;&ef 
pDpOfxm;aMumif; EdkifiHjcm;a&;&m 0efBuD; 
Xme \ tmqD,Ha&;&mXmerS ñTefMum; 
a&;rSL;csKyfjzpfol OD;atmifxl;uajymMum; 
cJhonf/ awGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJrsm;tm; aejynf 
awmf? &efukef? rEÅav;ESifh yk*HwdkYwGifjyK 
vkyfoGm;rnfjzpfonf/ tqdkygawGUqHkaqG;
aEG;yGJrsm;twGuf toHk;jyK&efvsmxm;aom 
buf*sufwGif ydkYaqmifoGm;vma&;ESifh 
wnf; cdk&efae&mcsxm;rIp&dwfwdkYvnf;yg
0ifaMumif;od&onf/ 
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INTERNATIONAL AND DOMESTIC FLIGHT SCHEDULE
Fligghhtss ffroom Yanggon (RGNN) to Bangkok ((BKK) Fligghhtss ffroom Banggkok (BKKK) to Yaangon (RGN)

Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by: Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by:
PG 706 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 7:15 9:30 Bangkok Airways DD4230 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DMK RGN 06:30 07:55 NOK Airlines
DD4231 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN DMK 8:00 9:45 NOK Airlines 8M336 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 6:40 7:25 MAI
FD2752 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN DMK 8:30 10:15 Thai AirAsia FD2751 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DMK RGN 7:15 8:00 Thai AirAsia
8M335 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 8:40 10:25 MAI TG303 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 8:00 8:45 Thai Airways
TG304 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 9:50 11:45 Thai Airways PG701 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 8:50 9:40 Bangkok Airways
PG702 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 10:45 12:40 Bangkok Airways FD2755 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DMK RGN 11:35 12:20 Thai AirAsia
Y5-237 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 18:05 19:50 Golden Myanmar Airlines PG707 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 13:40 14:30 Bangkok Airways
TG302 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 14:45 16:40 Thai Airways Y5-238 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 21:10 21:55 Golden Myanmar Airlines
PG703 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 15:20 17:15 Bangkok Airways FD2753 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DMK RGN 16:35 17:20 Thai AirAsia
8M331 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 16:30 18:15 MAI PG703 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 16:45 17:35 Bangkok Airways
FD2754 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN DMK 17:50 19:35 Thai AirAsia TG305 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 17:55 18:40 Thai Airways
PG704 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 18:25 20:20 Bangkok Airways DD4238 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 19:30 20:15 NOK Airlines
TG306 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN BKK 19:40 21:35 Thai Airways 8M332 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 19:20 20:05 MAI

DD4239 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN DMK 21:00 22:45 NOK Airlines PG705 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 BKK RGN 20:00 21:15 Bangkok Airways

FFligghhtss ffroomm Yangoon (RGN)) to Chiaang Maii (CNX) FFligghhtss ffroomm Chiangg Mai (CCNX) to YYangon (RGN)
W9-9607 4 7 RGN CNX 14:50 16:20 Air Bagan W9-9608 4 7 CNX RGN 17:20 17:50 Air Bagan

Flligghtss ffroom Yanggon (RGNN) to Sinngapore (SIN) Flligghtss ffroom Singaapore (SIN) to Yangon ((RGN) 
Y5-233 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN SIN 10:10 14:40 Golden Myanmar Airlines Y5-234 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 SIN RGN 15:35 17:05 Golden Myanmar Airlines
MI509 1 6 RGN SIN 0:25 5;00 SilkAir SQ998 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 SIN RGN 7:55 9:20 Singapore Airline
8M231 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN SIN 8:30 13:00 MAI 8M6231/3K585 1 3 4 5 6 SIN RGN 9:10 10:40 Jetstar Asia
SQ997 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN SIN 10:25 14:45 Singapore Airline 8M232 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 SIN RGN 14:10 15:40 MAI

8M6232/3K586 1 3 4 5 6 RGN SIN 11:30 16:05 Jetstar Asia MI518 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 SIN RGN 14:20 15:45 SilkAir
8M233 5 6 7 RGN SIN 13:45 18:15 MAI 8M235 5 6 7 SIN RGN 19:15 20:45 MAI
TR2827 1 6 7 RGN SIN 15:10 19:35 TigerAir TR2826 1 6 7 SIN RGN 13:00 14:30 TigerAir
TR2827 2 3 4 5 RGN SIN 17:10 21:35 TigerAir TR2826 2 3 4 5 SIN RGN 15:00 16:30 TigerAir
MI517 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN SIN 16:40 21:15 SilkAir MI520 5 7 SIN RGN 22:10 23:35 SilkAir

FFliightts frromm Yangonn (RGN) tto Kualaa Lumpuur (KUL) Fligghtts frroomm Kuala LLumpur (KUL)too Yangonn (RGN)
AK1427 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN KUL 8:30 12:50 AirAsia AK1426 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 KUL RGN 6:55 8:00 AirAsia
8M501 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN KUL 8:55 12:55 MAI MH740 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 KUL RGN 10:05 11:15 Malaysia Airlines
MH741 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN KUL 12:15 16:30 Malaysia Airlines 8M502 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 KUL RGN 14:00 15:00 MAI

Fligghtts frrom Yanngon (RGGN) to HHanoi (HHAN) Fligghtts frrom Hannoi (HANN) to Yanngon (RRGN) 
VN956 1 3 5 6 7 RGN HAN 19:10 21:30 Vietnam Airlines VN957 1 3 5 6 7 HAN RGN 16:35 18:10 Vietnam Airlines

Flligghhtss ffroomm Yangon (RGN) to Ho CChi Minhh (SGN) Flligghhtss ffroomm Ho Chii Minh (SSGN) to Yangonn (RGN) 
VN942 2 4 7 RGN SGN 14:25 17:10 Vietnam Airlines VN943 2 4 7 SGN RGN 11:40 13:25 Vietnam Airlines

Flligghtss ffrom Yanngon (RGGN) to TTaipei (TTPE) Flligghtss ffrom Taipei (TPEE) to Yanngon (RGN)
CI7916 1 2 3 4 5 6 RGN TPE 10:50 16:10 China Airline CI7915 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 TPE RGN 7:15 10:05 China Airline
BR288 2 5 6 RGN TPE 11:35 17:20 EVA Air BR287 2 5 6 TPE RGN 7:30 10:35 EVA Air

Flligghhtss ffroom Yanggon (RGNN) to Kunming(KMG) Flligghhtss ffroom Kunmming(KMMG) to Yangon ((RGN)
CA906 2 3 4 6 7 RGN KMG 14:15 17:35 Air China CA905 2 3 4 6 7 KMG RGN 12:40 13:15 Air China

MU2032 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN KMG 14:40 17:55 China Eastern MU2031 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 KMG RGN 13:30 14:00 China Eastern
MU2012 3 6 RGN KMG 12:20 18:10 China Eastern (via NNG) MU2011 3 6 KMG RGN 8:25 11:30 China Eastern (via NNG)

Flligghtss from Yanngon (RGGN) to BBeijing (BJS) Flligghtss from Beijjing (BJSS) to Yanngon (RRGN)
CA906 2 3 4 6 7 RGN BJS 14:15 21:55 Air China (via KMG) CA905 2 3 4 6 7 BJS RGN 8:05 13:15 Air China (via KMG)

Fligghhtss ffroom Yanggon (RGNN) to Naanning (NNG) Fligghhtss ffroom Nannning (NNNG) to Yaangon ((RGN)
Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by: Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by:
MU2012 3 6 RGN NNG 12:20 16:25 China Eastern MU2011 3 6 NNG RGN 10:15 11:30 China Eastern

FFligghhtss ffroomm Yangoon (RGN)) to Honng Kong (HKG) HHonngg KKoong (HKG) Flights from Yaangon ((RGN) 
KA251 1 2 4 6 RGN HKG 1:10 5:35 Dragon Air KA250 1 3 5 7 HKG RGN 21:50 23:45 Dragon Air

Flligghhtss ffroomm Yangon (RGN) to Guanng Zhouu (CAN) Flligghhtss ffroomm Guang Zhou (CCAN) to Yangonn (RGN) 
8M711 2 4 7 RGN CAN 8:40 13:15 MAI CZ3055 3 6 CAN RGN 8:40 10:30 China Southern Airlines
CZ3056 3 6 RGN CAN 11:20 15:50 China Southern Airline 8M712 2 4 7 CAN RGN 14:15 15:45 MAI
CZ3056 1 5 RGN CAN 17:40 22:15 China Southern Airline CZ3055 1 5 CAN RGN 14:45 16:35 China Southern Airlines

FFlighhts ffroom Yanggon (RGN) to Koolkata (CCCU) FFlighhts ffroom Kolkkata (CCUU) to Yaangon (RRGN) 
Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by: Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by:

AI228 5 RGN CCU 18:45 19:45 Air India AI227 1 5 CCU RGN 10:35 13:20 Air India
AI234 1 5 RGN CCU 13:40 16:55 Air India (via GAY) AI233 5 CCU RGN 13:30 18:00 Air India (via GAY)

Fligghhtss ffrom Yanngon (RGGN) to GGaya (GAAY) Fligghhtss ffrom Gayya (GAY) to Yanngon (RGGN) 
8M 601 1 3 5 6 RGN GAY 10:30 11:50 MAI 8M 602 1 3 5 6 GAY RGN 12:50 16:00 MAI
AI234 1 5 RGN GAY 13:40 15:00 Air India AI233 5 GAY RGN 15:00 18:00 Air India

Fligghtts frrom Yanngon (RGGN) to TTokyo (NNRT) FFliightts frrom Tokkyo (NRTT)  to Yaangon (RRGN)
NH914 1 3 6 RGN NRT 22:00 06:40+1 ALL NIPPON Airways NH913 1 3 6 NRT RGN 11:10 17:05 ALL NIPPON Airways

FFligghhtss ffrom Yanngon (RGGN) to SSeoul (ICCN) FFligghhtss ffrom Seooul (ICN)) to Yanngon (RGGN)
KE472 1 3 5 7 RGN ICN 0:05 8:00 Korean Air                KE471 1   2 3 4 5 6 7 ICN RGN 18:40 22:55 Korean Air

OZ7463 4 7 RGN ICN 0:50 8:50 Asiana OZ4753 3 6 ICN RGN 19:30 23:40 Asiana

Flligghtss ffrom Yanngon (RGGN) to DDoha (DOOH) Flightts frrom Dohha (DOH)  to Yangon (RRGN)
QR619 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN DOH 8:00 11:45 Qatar Airways QR618 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DOH RGN 21:05 06:29+1 Qatar Airways

Flligghhtss ffroomm Yangon (RGN) to Nay Pyi Taww (NYT) Flligghhtss ffroomm Nay Pyyi Taw (NNYT) to Yangonn (RGN)
Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by: Flight No. DDayss From To ETD ETA Operated by:
FMI-A1 1 2 3 4 5 RGN NYT 7:30 8:30 FMI Air Charter FMI-A2 1 2 3 4 5 NYT RGN 8:50 9:50 FMI Air Charter
FMI-B1 1 2 3 4 5 RGN NYT 11:30 12:30 FMI Air Charter FMI-B2 1 2 3 4 5 NYT RGN 13:00 14:00 FMI Air Charter
FMI-C1 1 2 3 4 5 RGN NYT 16:30 17:30 FMI Air Charter FMI-C2 1 2 3 4 5 NYT RGN 18:00 19:00 FMI Air Charter
FMI-A1 6 RGN NYT 8:00 9:00 FMI Air Charter FMI-A2 6 NYT RGN 10:00 11:00 FMI Air Charter
FMI-A1 7 RGN NYT 15:30 16:30 FMI Air Charter FMI-A2 7 NYT RGN 17:00 18:00 FMI Air Charter

FFliightts frrom Yangoon (RGN) to Manndalay ((MDY) FFliightts frrom Manddalay (MDDY) to YYangon (RGN)
Y5-234 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 6:15 7:30 Golden Myanmar Airlines Y5-233 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 MDY RGN 8:10 9:25 Golden Myanmar Airlines
YH 909 2 4 6 7 RGN MDY 6:30 8:10 Yangon Airways YH 910 1 3 MDY RGN 7:40 10:30 Yangon Airways
YH 917 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 6:10 8:30 Yangon Airways YH 918 1 2 3 4 6 7 MDY RGN 8:30 10:25 Yangon Airways
YH 727 1 5 RGN MDY 11:15 13:25 Yangon Airways YH 728 1 5 MDY RGN 9:10 11:05 Yangon Airways
YH 731 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 15:00 17:10 Yangon Airways YH 732 1 2 3 4 5 6 MDY RGN 17:10 19:15 Yangon Airways
W9 501 1 2 3 4 RGN MDY 6:00 7:25 Air Bagan W9 502 1 2 3 4 MDY RGN 16:10 18:15 Air Bagan
K7 222 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 6:30 8:40 Air KBZ K7 223 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 MDY RGN 9:00 11:05 Air KBZ
YJ 201 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RGN MDY 11:30 12:55 Asian Wings YJ 202 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 MDY RGN 16:00 17:25 Asian Wings

Days - (1) Monday (2) TTueesdaay (33) WWeddnessdaay (4) Thursdayy (5) Friday (6) SSaturday (7) Suunday Days - (1) Monday (2) TTueesdaay (33) WWeddnessdaay (4) Thursdayy (5) Friday (6) SSaturday (7) Suunday
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CMT Defers Myanmar Construction 
Summit to March 11-12

Anticipates new policy updates

Singapore-based event 

for Management Technol-
ogy (CMT) said it has resched-
uled its Myanmar Construction 
Summit to March 11-12 March 
in Yangon. 

The summit, supported by the 
Ministry of Construction, was 
originally scheduled on Decem-
ber 2-3 at Yangon’s Park Royal 
Hotel, which will still remain 
the venue.

The event was postponed fol-
lowing reschedule requests from 

U Kyaw Lwin, union minister 
for construction, is expected 
to attend the event, which will 
delve into the rapid develop-
ments in the construction busi-
ness in Myanmar, CMT said.

The event will bring together 
global and local heavyweights, 

cies, land owners, developers 
and professionals, to analyse 

Su SU vital issues and share experi-
ences in managing construction 
projects in Yangon, the organ-
iser said.

CMT said the summit will ex-
amine critical concerns ranging 
from ‘putting together a suc-
cessful construction project’ to 
opportunities and ‘obstacles in 
construction project planning 
and rollouts’. 

The summit will also be at-

Ministry of Construction, 
Yangon City Development 
Committee (YCDC), Mandalay 
City Development Committee 
(MCDC), key personnel from 
construction companies, facility 
management companies as well 
as building and civil engineers, 
M&E consultants, architects, 
quantity surveyors, build-
ing construction equipment 
suppliers, interior designers, 

services and property and real 
estate developers, CMT said.

Yangon’s Hotel Pipeline Set to 
Triple Supply by 2015 

Speculation driven land prices impeding Myanmar’s hospitality sector, research fi rm says

Htet Aung

Myanmar’s hotel market 
is set for a potential 
threefold boom, al-

though speculation driven land 
prices are impeding the growth 
of the new economic frontier’s 
hospitality sector, a recent 
report revealed.

Over the next two years 
with over 3,400 new rooms in 
various stages of development, 
Yangon could see the segment 
triple in size, tourism and 

Hotelworks said in its Yangon’s 
Hotel Pipeline report.

“While the hospitality sector 
has enormous room for growth, 
Yangon remains in an early 
stage of development,” Bill Bar-

nett, managing director of C9 
Hotelworks, said. 

Last year, international 
passenger arrivals at Yangon 
Mingaladon Airport registered 
a historical high at 550,654. 

Yangon’s hotel rooms serve 

of Thailand, China, Japan, the 
US and South Korea, which 
together provide 48 percent of 
guests. Free independent trav-
ellers also surged by 72 percent 
in 2012.

The top two markets are Thai-
land with a 16 percent share and 
China with 12 percent. In the 

arrivals to Yangon exceeded the 

ing year-on-year growth of 36 
percent. Regional Asian travel-

lers represent the majority of 
visitors to Yangon, accounting 
for 66 percent of the total.

hotel occupancy averaged 69 
percent with an average daily 
room rate of $170, said C9 Ho-
telworks. With over 9,000 hotel 
rooms in Yangon, only about 
20 percent are of international 
standard.

Myanmar is now developing 
a new international airport at 
Bago, 80 kilometres north of 
Yangon, with an annual capac-
ity of 12 million passengers to 
meet an expected growth in 
business and tourism arrivals.

“With the airport set to open 
in 2017, hotel investors increas-
ingly have to take a forward 
looking view of where the dust 

will settle on Yangon’s changing 
landscape,” Barnett said.

Falling short
However, investment in 

Myanmar’s hospitality sector 
has fallen well short of forecast 
growth, mainly because of 
speculation driven land prices.

According to C9’s report, 
foreign direct investment into 
hospitality assets remains 
sidelined in many cases with 
concerns over the lack of a debt 
market and a slow government 
approval process.

“To date, a disconnect be-
tween the expectations of the 
private sector and ability of 
the government to broadly 
implement free market reforms 
remains at a critical junction,” 
the report says.

The report also focused on the 
current transition period that 
Yangon is undergoing and the 
stress that an open economy 

of new automobiles, is having 
on the city’s transportation 
infrastructure.

A continuing surge in land 
prices in areas such as Yangon 
indicates large-scale property 
speculation, while plans to re-
develop government-controlled 
properties in the city face chal-
lenges, the report said. 

“Pure speculation is driving 
land prices to unrealistic levels 

contemplating joint ventures 
with Myanmar entities,” Bar-
nett said.

“Most of the deals being done 
for hotel assets in the current 
landscape are from local parties 
and not overseas groups. Given 
[that] Yangon has captured in-
vestor sentiment as a Southeast 
Asia hot spot, it has yet to de-
liver on its expected promise,” 
he added.

In both hospitality and real 
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pifumyltajcpdkuf  awGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJ 
rsm;tm; pDpOfjyKvkyfonfh vkyfief;jzpf 
aom Centre for Management 
Technology (CMT)   onf jrefrmh 
aqmufvkyfa&;qdkif&mawGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJ 
tm; rwfv 11 &ufaeYESifh 12 &uf 
wGif jyKvkyf&eftwGuf tcsdefjyefvnfjyKjyif 
a&;qGJcJhaMumif;  od&onf/

tqdkygawGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJtm; aqmuf 
vkyfa&;0efBuD;XmerS taxmuftyHhay; 
jcif;jzpfNyD; ,cifu 'DZifbmv 2 &uf 
aeYESifh 3 &ufaeYwGif &efukefNrdKU  Park 
Royal [dkw,fü aqG;aEG;yGJtm; jyKvkyf 
oGm;&ef pDpOfcJhaomfvnf; ,cktcg 
aqG;aEG;yGJtm; tcsdefajymif;a&TUvdkuf 
aMumif;  od&onf/

tqdkygawGUqHkaqG;aEG;yGJtm; wm0ef 
&S dol rsm ;\ awmif;qdk c suf rsm ;t& 
jyKvkyfrnfh&uftm; ajymif;a&TUay;cJh 
aMumif;   CMT    rS twnfjyKay;cJ honf/ 
aqmufvkyfa&;0efBuD;Xme jynfaxmifpk 
0efBuD; OD;ausmfvGifvnf; tqdkygaqG; 
aEG;yGJodk Y wufa&mufoGm;zG,f&SdaMumif; 
CMT rS  ajymMum;cJhonf/

jrefrmh[dkw,faps;uGufrSm ajr,maps; 
EIef;rsm; jrifhwufvmaomfvnf; zGHUNzdK;wdk;
wufr Itvm;tvmaumif;rsm;&Sd ae 
aMumif; rMumao;rDu ppfwrf;wpfck 
t&  od&onf/  

vmrnfh 2 ESpftwGif; [dkw,ftcef; 
aygif; 3400 ausmftxd wdk;wufvm 
rnfjzpfaMumif; c&D;oGm;vma&;ESifh tdrf 
NcHajrtwdkifyifcHvkyfief;jzpfonfh C9
Hotelworks
azmfjyxm;cJhonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiH\ [dkw,fESifh c&D;oGm; 
vma&;vkyfief;rSm wdk;wufrItvm;  
tvmaumif;rsm;pGm&SdaeNyD; &efukefrSm 
yxrOD;qHk;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvmvdrfhrnfjzpf 
aMumif;vnf;  C9 Hotelworks   \ 
refae*sif;'g½dkufwm  Bill Barnett  u 
ajymMum;cJhonf/  

vGefcJhonfhESpfwGif &efukefr*Fvm'Hk 
avqdyfodkY tjynfjynfqdkif&m c&D;oGm; 
rsm; a&muf&SdvmrIrSm c&D;oGm;OD;a& 
550654 OD;txd&SdcJhaMumif; od&onf/ 
xdkif;EdkifiH? w½kwfEdkifiH? *syefEdkifiH? tar
&duefEdkifiHESifh awmifudk&D;,m;EdkifiHwdkYrS 
c&D;oGm;rsm; tr sm;qHk;a&muf&S dvmNyD; 
2012 ckESpfwGifvnf; vGwfvGwfvyf 
vyfoGm;vmonfh c&D;oGm;rsm;a&muf&Sd
vmrIrSm 72 &mcdkifEIef;txd wdk;wuf 
vmcJhonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHodkY trsm;qHk;a&muf&Sdvm 
aom c&D;oGm;rsm;rSm xdkif;EdkifiHESifh 
w½kwfEdkifiHrSjzpfNyD; xdkif;EdkifiHrS 16 
&mcdkifEIef;ESifh w½kwfEdkifiHrS 12 &mcdkifEIef;
txd aps;uGuf&S,f,m&SdcJhonf/2013 
ckESpf\ yxr 5 vwmtwGif; &efukef 
odkY c&D;oGm;rsm;a&muf&SdvmrIrSm 2012 
ckESpfwpfckvHk;wGif a&muf&SdcJhonfhyrmP 
xuf ausmfvGefcJhonf/trsm;tm;jzifh 
&efukefodkY a&muf&SdvmMuNyD; &efukefrSm 
pkpkaygif;c&D;oGm;rsm; a&muf&SdvmrI\ 
66 &mcdkifEIef;txdyif&Sdaeonf/2013 
ckESpfwGif [dkw,ftcef;rsm;\ ysrf;rQ 
aps;EIef;rSm tar&duefa':vm 170 
jzpfNyD;? &efukefwGif [dkw,ftcef;aygif; 
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Grind to a halt
But the problem was that the 

local population had dwindled, 
and those left behind were 
mostly unwilling to do agricul-
tural work, Li said.

“This is how I see it: if Chinese 
labour left the Russian Far 
East, the region would grind 
to a halt,” he said. “Take our 
pig farm: Russians don’t like 

work on it and we can only hire 
Chinese to do it.”

The Chinese businessman, 
who did not want to give his 
name, said local residents and 

stood the necessity of coopera-
tion, but Moscow continued to 
impose visa restrictions that 
made it harder to resolve the 

shortages in the region.
“We think these rules 

shouldn’t apply to the Far East 

traders who understand our 
business, and it is impossible 

Russia wants to develop its Far 
East but it cannot do it without 
Chinese workers.”

“I think the Russians need to 
understand that if they don’t 

allow Chinese investment or 
Japanese investment or Korean 
investment here, they will actu-
ally lose the place,” he said.

Despite the problems, Chinese 
investment still seeks to come 
to the Far East. Moscow itself 

from Japan or South Korea 
are much more reluctant to get 
involved.

Li said local authorities in the 
region understood the leading 
role that Chinese investment 
and Chinese labour needed to 
play in development.

“The Russians understand 
that if the Chinese don’t come, 

then who?” he said. “Would the 
Japanese come, or the Kore-
ans?”                 Reuters

qdkAD,uf,leD,HNydKuG JoGm;onfhtcg 
jynfwGif;a'ocHrsm;taejzifh bmvkyf& 
rnfudk rod&SdcJhMuonfhtwGuf w½kwf 

tm; aps;E Ie f ;tvGefoufompGmjzif h 
iSm;&rf;&ef tajctaeudk a&muf&Sdvm 
cJhMuNyD; opfawmrsm;tm; ckwfxGif    
&Sif;vif;NyD; ajr,mazmfaqmifrItwGuf 
vnf; ay;aqmifrIrsm;&Sdovdk tjcm; 
axmufyHhrIrsm;udkvnf; jyKvkyfay;cJ h 

aMumif;     Li     u   ajymMum;cJhonf/
tqdkyga'otwGuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 

rsm; vdktyfonfrSm rSefaomfvnf; w½kwf 
EdkifiH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; jrifhwufvmrI 
tay: pdk;&drfrIrsm;&SdaeaMumif;vnf; 
od&onf/ ½k&Sm;ESifh w½kwfEd kifiHwd k Y\
qufqHa&;tajctaerSm wdk;wufvmcJh 
aomfvnf; tcsKdUy#dyu©tenf;i,f 
usef&Sdaeao;aMumif;vnf; od&onf/ 
,cktcg w½kwfEdkifiHrSm pD;yGm;a&;tif
tm; vGefpGmaumif;rGefvmNyD; ½k&Sm;\
wcsKdUa'orsm;rSm pD;yGm;a&;wGif ½kef;uef 
ae&NyD; w½kwfvkyfief;rsm;taejzifh rvGJ
rao vkyfief;vTJajymif; 0,f,lrIrsm;&Sdvm 
vdrfhrnfjzpfonf/ 

support.
U Thiha Saw, a longtime jour-

nalist who clashed with censors 
many times during military 
rule, runs the country’s only 
private English-language daily, 
Myanma Freedom Daily.

“We scrimped and saved and 
sold our apartment,” said Thiha 
Saw, who is also vice president 
of the Myanmar Journalists 
Association. “Relatives and 
friends chipped in.”

He is considering courting 
outside investors but is worried 
that their money might come 
with “strings attached.”

Journalists say they face un-
fair competition from the state-
run newspapers, especially 
because the state publications 
sell for a fraction of the price 
and have plentiful advertising, 
a legacy of military rule when 
they were the only dailies in the 
country.

U Kyaw Zwa Moe, editor of 
the English edition of the Ir-
rawaddy, a widely read internet 
news site that also publishes 
a monthly magazine, said the 
state-run papers are an impedi-
ment to the development of a 
free press in the country.

“In a democratic society you 
don’t expect the Ministry of 
Information to publish newspa-
pers,” he said. “It’s a barrier for 
the freedom of the press, and 

for private and independent 
media groups.”

Some of the new dailies, 
although private, have the 
backing of the old military 
establishment.

Union Daily, which is pub-
lished by the Union Solidar-
ity and Development Party, or 
USDP, the party formed by the 
former junta that has a majority 
in Parliament, makes no secret 
about its mission.

cies of the USDP,” said U Win 

is the paper’s chief editor. “We 
are doing PR for the USDP.”

In the long term, both private 
and state-run newspapers are 

ever, editors say.
With internet connections 

improving and big foreign 
telecommunications companies 
poised to install mobile phone 
networks that could bring tens 
of millions of people online for 

to follow the global trend of 
people looking online for their 
news.

“Newspapers are so new 
for this country – that is why 
everyone is publishing,” said 
Sonny Swe, the chief executive 
of Mizzima.

“But you don’t want to be in 
newspapers for 10 years,” he 
said. “Our future is in mobile.”
       The New York Times

estate, C9 Hotelworks is now 
working on many projects in 
Myanmar, catering for keen 
interest from both Thai and 
international investors.

Uncertainties over Myanmar’s 
ownership legislation and 
investment law pose risks for 
which investors should expect 
superior returns, he said. 

“At the moment the country 
has retained strong investor 
interest but converting this into 
more tangible results is going to 
take longer than the market has 
expected,” Barnett said.

shortage of hotels, rooms at up-
scale and luxury properties in 
Myanmar can run at $150-250, 
similar to the rate for unsophis-
ticated Bangkok hotels, Barnett 
added.

Barnett said: “The hotel sto-
ryline is not all rags to riches 
as there remains a keen level of 
trading volatility given tourism 
seasonality and the impact of 
the annual monsoon season. 

Once new inventory starts 
entering the supply side rates 
will start to normalise and the 
industry’s challenge will be on 
growing sustainable demand.”

9000 ausmf&Sdum tqdkygyrmP\ 20 
&mcdkifEIef;om tjynfjynfqdkif&m tqifh 
twef;ESifh udkufnDrI&SdaMumif;   C9 
Hotelworks   u  qdkxm;onf/

jrefrmEdkifiHwGif ,cktcg yJcl;wGif   
tjynfjynfqdkif&mavqdyfopfwpfckudk 
aqmif&GufaeNyD; wpfESpfvQif c&D;onf 
aygif; 12 oef;txdudk 0efaqmifrIay; 
Edkifrnfjzpfovdk pD;yGm;a&;ESif h c&D;oGm;

vma&;twGuf a&muf&S dvmolOD;a&        
wdk;wufvmrnf[k cefYrSef;csuftm; jznfh 
qnf;&eftwGufjzpfaMumif;vnf; od&
onf/ 

,if;tjynfjynfqdkif&mavqdyfopf
tm; 2017 ckESpfwGif zGifhvSpfoGm;&ef 
vsmxm;onf/odkYaomfvnf; jrefrmEdkifiH 
\ [dkw,fvkyfief;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; 
rSm ajraps;EIef;rsm; jrif hrm;rIaMumifh arQmf 
rSef;xm;onfh wdk;wufrIEIef;xuf  usqif; 

cJh&aMumif;vnf;  od&onf/ 
C9  \ ppfwrf;t&  jrefrmEdkifiH\ 

[dkw,fvkyfief;wGif EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf½dkuf&
if;ES D ; jr§KyfES Hr Irsm; 0ifa&mufvmrIrSm  
arQmfrSef;xm;onfxuf avsmhenf;&jcif; 
rSm acs;aiGaps;uGufESifh tpdk;&rSoabmwl 
cGifhjyKcsufay;onfhvkyfief;pOfwGif aESmifh 
aES;MuefYMumrItm;enf;csufrsm;aMumifh 
jzpfaMumif;vnf; od&onf/

t&yfom;tpdk;&rS 2011 ckESpfwGif 
EdkifiHa&;tmPm&&SdvmcJhNyD; pdppfa&;udk 
vGefcJhonfhESpfwGif y,fzsufay;cJhum 
vdkifpifrsm;&&Sdonfh aeYpOfxkwfyk*¾vdu 
owif;pmrsm;udk {NyDvwGif pwif 
xkwfa0cGifhay;cJhonf/owif;pmtopf 
rsm;rS wpfckjzpfaom  7 Day Daily  rS 
tBuD;tuJjzpfol a':Nidrf;Nidrf;Edkifu 

rsm; &SmazG&eftwGuf cufcJaMumif;? 
olr\ owif;axmufrsm;rSm  Facebook 
vlrIuGef&ufudkom toHk;jyKaeNyD; owif; 
axmufrsm;rSm rMumcPqdkovdk owif; 
rsm;tm; t,f'Dwmrsm;xH a&;om; 
wifjyjcif;xuf   Facebook  pmrsufESm 

rsm;wGif wifavh&SdaMumif; ajymMum;cJh 
onf/ aeYpOfxkwfowif;pmvkyfief; 
wpfckudk aqmif&Guf&efrSm rdrdwdkY\
tdyfrufyifjzpfcJhNyD; wpfcgwpf&HwGif 
rdrdtaejzifh aeYpOfxkwfowif;pmrsm;
xkwfa0&efrSm jrefrmEdkifiHwGif apmvGef; 
aeao;onf[k cHpm;rdNyD; rdrdwdkYtae 
jzifh pmzwfolrsm;twGuf taumif;qHk; 
t&nftaoG;udk ray;Edkifao;ovdk cHpm; 
&aMumif; txl;ojzifh vlom;t&if; 
tjrpfydkif;wGifjzpfaMumif; owif;axmuf
rsm;ESifh pme,fZif;vkyfief;rS vlt&if; 
tjrpfrsm; t&nftaoG;ydkrdkwdk;wufvm 
&ef vdktyfrIrsm;ESifh ywfoufí cHpm;rI 
rsm;udk a':Nidrf;Nidrf;Edkifu ajymMum;cJh 
onf/  
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Myanmar Posts and Telecommunications (MPT) signed a deal to switch on roaming services for foreign networks in 33 
countries. 
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Myanmar Switches on Roaming for the First Time 
Htet Aung

Myanmar’s state-owned 
telecoms service pro-
vider has switched on 

roaming services with foreign 

-
tion from international players.

The country’s sole telecom 
services provider Myanmar 
Posts and Telecommunications 
(MPT) signed a roaming peer-
ing agreement with France’s 

Orange, enabling roaming with 
64 networks in 33 countries, 
local media reported.

Myanmar mobile users will 
also have access to foreign net-
works when travelling, but the 
international roaming service 

for them will be on trial run in 
the beginning period.

This move comes as part of 
Orange’s bid to expand its mo-
bile phone coverage in over 100 
foreign countries.

The number of mobile phone 
users is still very low in Myan-
mar although it has risen to 5 
million since the current quasi-
civilian government relaxed 
the former military regime’s 
ironclad control on mobile 
phone ownership. The govern-
ment claims there is one mobile 
per 1.7 household in Myanmar’s 
total 8.7 million households. 

Last June, Telenor and Oore-
doo were awarded licences to 

owned mobile networks. The 
government hasn’t yet been 
able to iron out the details of the 
licence contract, which will en-
able the two companies to roll-
out their telecoms network in 
the formerly-isolated country. 

In October last year, Myanmar 
enacted the Communications 
Law to pave the way for a boom 
in the IT and telecom sector. 

The government said last year 
that it aims to lift Myanmar’s 
percentage of mobile phone us-
ers to 80 percent by 2015.

Myanmar Summary

Mobile on the Rise 
in Myanmar

“Ijust won’t leave home 
without it. It’s like my 
personal secretary. And 

the best part is, I don’t need to 
give it a salary,” entrepreneur 
Aung Myat Oo quipped about 
his Samsung Galaxy Note 3. 

Recently having taken over his 
family’s restaurant, he has just 
discovered how useful a smart-
phone can be at work. 

“More than the cooking, I 
take care of our restaurant’s op-
erations. So it’s really important 
that I get to check email wher-
ever I am. In this line of work, a 
lot of things can go wrong, every 
single minute,” Aung Myat Oo 
said.

“At least with my Note, I feel 
connected to the people who 

feel more at ease.” 
Aung Myat Oo is not alone 

in his gadget-love. In just 24 
years, Samsung has managed to 
grab a formidable share of the 
smartphone market in Myan-
mar. Its Galaxy line has grown 

released in 2009. The range’s 

favoured by young adults. 

Shein Thu Aung Thiri Swe, a 19-year old 
university student, said she’s 
too attached to her Galaxy S3. 
She said with a grin, “I check 
Facebook way too much. And I 
just can’t stop Instagramming 
things. But that’s the way I keep 
in touch with my friends. 

“It makes me feel like we’re all 
together, even when we’re not. 
Sometimes, it’s hard to drag 
myself away from my S3. We all 
prefer the Chat On app and it’s 
great fun.” 

It’s not the young people 
who are engrossed with their 
mobile. Nowadays, it’s perfectly 
normal to see Myanmar adults 
with their heads buried into 
their phones and tablets. 

“Business is good,” says May 
Phuu Aung, a dealer at the Bo 
Aung Kyaw Samsung Brand 
Shop.

“I get all sorts of customers. 
Old, young. Sometimes too 
young,” he said. 

And it’s not just about the 
phones anymore. May Phuu 
Aung said a lot of his custom-
ers are starting to welcome 
Samsung tablets and the larger-
sized phones. 

“It used to be about having a 
smaller phone. Now, they are 

buying the models with the big-
ger screens. I guess they prefer 
it. And for them, it’s cheaper 
and better than  other options 
available,” he said.

“For me, they are all the same. 
But these young people make 
selling these Galaxy phones so 
much easier. At the rate they’re 

to open my own dealership very 
soon.”

jrefrmEdkifiH\ EdkifiHydkif qufoG,fa&;
0efaqmifrIvkyfief;BuD;rS jynfyqufoG,f 
a&;uGef&ufrsm;ESif h roaming 0efaqmif 
rIrsm;udk &&SdvmEdkif&eftwGuf yxrOD; 
qHk;tBudrftjzpf jyKvkyfoGm;rnfjzpfNyD; 
tjynfjynfqd kif&mrS vkyfief;rsm;ESif h 
,SOfNydKifvmEdkif&eftwGufjzpfaMumif; 
od&onf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiH\ qufoG,fa&;u@wGif 
t"duvkyfief;BuD;wpfckjzpfaom jrefrmh 
qufoG,fa&;  (MPT) onf  jyifopf 
EdkifiH\ qufoG,fa&;vkyfief;BuD;jzpfaom  
Orange ESifh oabmwlvufrSwfa&;xdk; 
cJhNyD; EdkifiHaygif; 33 EdkifiHwGif uGef&uf 
aygif; 64 ckESifh roaming 0efaqmifrI 
rsm;udk vkyfaqmifoGm;Edkif&efjzpfaMumif;   
jynfwGif;rD'D,mrsm;\ azmfjycsuft& 
od&onf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHrS rd kbdkif;toHk;jyKolrsm; 
taejzifhvnf; c&D;oGm;vm&mwGif EdkifiH 
jcm;qufoG,fa&;uGef&ufrsm;udkvnf; 

wdkYtwGuf tjynfjynfqdkif&m roaming 
0efaqmifrIrsm;taejzifh tapmydkif; 
umvwGif tprf;oabmjzifhom &&Sd 
oGm;EdkifrnfjzpfaMumif;  od&onf/

A man uses his mobile phone on the side of a street in Yangon. 
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euters

EdkifiHa&;? pD;yGm;a&;jyKjyifajymif;vJrI 
rsm;jzif h zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIvrf;aMumif;ay: 
odkY a&muf&Sdvmaom ta&SUawmiftm&S 
tzGJU0ifEdkifiHwpfEdkifiHjzpfonfh jrefrm 

EdkifiHwGif rdkbdkif;qufoG,fa&;vkyfief; 
rSmvnf; wd k;wufvmcJ honf/ ,cif 
uxuf rdkbdkif;zkef;toHk;jyKrIrSm wdk;wuf 
vmcJhNyD; wefzdk;enf;qif;uwfrsm; csay; 
cJhrIaMumifhvnf; toHk;jyKrIrsm; wdk;wuf
vmcJhjcif;jzpfonf/ pGefYOD;wDxGifvkyfief;
&SifwpfOD; jzpfol OD;atmifjrwfOD;u 

aMumif;  ajymMum;cJhonf/ 

OD;pD;aqmif&Guf&mwGif  Samsung 
Galaxy Note 3   prwfzkef;\ toHk;0if 
rIudkvnf; od&SdvmcJhaMumif; ajymMum;cJh 

 Samsung Galaxy 
Note 3  tm; toHk;jyKí pm;aomufqdkif 
tm; taumif;qHk;vnfywfaqmif&Guf 

Edkif&eftwGuf  aqmif&GufvmEdkifonfudk 
vnf;  od&onf/

Samsung Galaxy Note 3  taejzifh
jrefrmhprwfzkef;aps;uGufwGif atmifjrif 
&eftwGuf taumif;qHk;pDrHaqmif&Guf
cJhNyD;   Galaxy  prwfzkef;rsm;rSm 2009 
ckESpfwGif pwifxkwfvkyfa&mif;csonfh 
tcsdefrSpí jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vlBudKufrsm; 
vmcJhonf/ Samsung   rS aemufqHk; 
xkwfvkyfaom prwfzkef;rsm;tm; vli,f 
rsm;rS trsm;qHk;ESpfNcdKufMuaMumif;vnf; 
od&onf/Samsung Galaxy S 3   tm; 
toHk;jyKí   Facebook  vlrIuGef&ufudk 
pGJNrJpGm toHk;jyKavh&SdNyD; oli,fcsif;rsm; 
ESifhvnf;qufoG,fEdkifaMumif;wuúodkvf 
ausmif;olwpfOD;u ajymMum; cJhonf/ 
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Japan Mid-Tier Camera Makers Face Shakeout 

as Smartphones Shatter Mirrorless Hopes
Panasonic, Fujifilm, Olympus camera divisions all losing money

Sophie Knight & 
Reiji Murai

Panasonic Corp and Ja-
pan’s other mid-tier cam-
era makers have a battle 

on their hands to win over a 

to mirrorless cameras that held 
such promise when they were 

Holdings and Olympus Corp, 
has been losing money on its 
cameras since mobile phones 
that take high-quality photos 
ate into the compact camera 
business. This year, compact 
camera sales are likely to fall 
more than 40 percent to fewer 
than 59 million, according to 
industry researcher IDC.

Meanwhile, sales of mirrorless 
cameras – seen as a promising 
format between low-end com-
pacts and high-end single-lens 

sputtering as buyers put con-
nectivity above picture quality.

A 40 percent drop in Pana-
sonic’s overall camera sales in 
April-September left the imag-
ing division vulnerable as the 
company’s mid-term plan to 

-
able businesses turn themselves 
around or face the axe.

“If you look mid-to-long 
term, digital camera makers 
are slipping and the market is 
becoming an oligopoly,” said 
Credit Suisse imaging analyst 
Yu Yoshida.

Panasonic held 3.1 percent 
of the camera market in 
July-September, down from 3.8 
percent a year earlier, according 
to IDC. Canon Inc, Nikon Corp 
and Sony Corp controlled over 
60 percent between them.

“Only those who have a strong 
brand and are competitive on 
price will last – and only Canon, 

-
ria,” added Yoshida.

Canon and Nikon dominate 
the SLR camera market, while 
Sony could survive any shake-
out thanks to its strength in 
making sensors for a number 
of camera manufacturers as 
well as collaboration with its 
smartphone division.

Sputtering mirrorless

the smartphone threat by cut-
ting compacts, targeting niche 
markets such as deep-sea div-
ing, and launching the higher-
margin mirrorless models.

The mirrorless format prom-
ised mid-tier makers an area 
of growth as the dominance of 

Canon and Nikon all but shut 
them out of SLRs, where Sony 
is a distant third. Neither Pana-

and Olympus stopped develop-
ing them this year.

Mirrorless cameras such as 
Panasonic’s Lumix GM elimi-
nate the internal mirrors that 

so users compose images via 

crystal displays. This allows 
the camera to be smaller than 

quality than compacts or smart-
phones due to larger sensors 
and interchangeable lenses.

“SLRs are heavy and noisy, 
whereas mirrorless are small 
and quiet. While some people 
say SLRs still have better image 
quality, mirrorless (cameras) 
have improved to the point 
where they’re equivalent, if not 
superior,” said Hiroshi Tanaka, 

division.
Critics grumble that LCD 

screens can never compete with 
the clarity of an optical view-

speeds are too slow for fast-
action subjects such as sports.

Nevertheless, the mirrorless 
format has been a hit in Japan 
since Panasonic launched the 

model in 2008, the G1. They 
made up 36 percent of Japan’s 
interchangeable lens camera 
shipments in January-October, 
according to researcher CIPA.

But the format is yet to catch 
on in the United States and 
Europe, where shipments made 
up just 10.5 percent and 11.2 

percent of all interchangeable 
camera shipments, respectively, 
and where consumers tend to 
equate image quality with size 
and heft.

Sales, which globally are 
less than a quarter of those of 

weeks to Dec. 14 in the United 
States, which included the busy 
‘Black Friday’ shopping week, 
while SLR sales rose 1 percent, 
according to NPD, another 
industry researcher.

“I would focus on the de-
tachable lens market proper, 

excluding mirrorless, and 
focus on connectivity,” said 
Ben Arnold, director of imaging 
analysis at NPD. “How do you 
bridge that gap between high 
photo-capture quality and high-
quality camera devices and the 
cloud where every amateur 
photographer’s images live?”
                Reuters
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A model poses with Nikon Corp's new Nikon 1 J1 camera at its unveiling ceremony in Tokyo. 
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Apple Denies NSA Tie on iPhone Hacks
Edwin Chan

Apple Inc has never 
worked with the US Na-
tional Security Agency 

target its smartphones, the 
company said in response to 
reports that the spy agency had 
developed a system to hack into 
and monitor iPhones.

Germany’s Der Spiegel re-
ported that a secretive unit of 

for the extent and depth of its 
spying programs around the 
world, makes specialised gear 

monitor a plethora of comput-
ing devices, including mobile 
phones.

“Apple has never worked with 
the NSA to create a backdoor in 
any of our products, including 
iPhone. Additionally, we have 
been unaware of this alleged 

NSA program targeting our 
products,” the company said in 
a statement.

“We will continue to use 
our resources to stay ahead of 
malicious hackers and defend 
our customers from security 
attacks, regardless of who’s be-
hind them.”

In a statement, the NSA did 

allegations but said that its in-
terest “in any given technology 
is driven by the use of that tech-
nology by foreign intelligence 
targets.”

“The United States pursues its 
intelligence mission with care 
to ensure that innocent users of 
those same technologies are not 

The iPhone was a relatively 
innovative gadget in 2008. It 
hit the market in 2007 and pro-
ceeded to help revolutionise the 
mobile phone industry. Reuters
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Panasonic Corp  ESifh *syefEdkifiH\
tjcm;uifr&mxkwfvkyfonfh tvwf 
pm;vkyfief;rsm;taejzifh aps;uGufwGif 

qHk;½HI;rIrsm; BuHKawGUcJh&NyD; uifr&mvkyfief;
wGif ydkrdkaumif;rGefonfh enf;ynmrsm; 
ESifh wDxGifqef;opfrIrsm;udk rjyKvkyfEdkif 
cJhonfhtwGuf txdemcJ honf/Panasonic ,  

 ESif h Olympus
Corp  wdkYrSm  rkdbdkif;zkef;rsm;rS t&nf 
taoG;aumif;rGefjrifhrm;onfh "mwfyHk   
rsm;tm; ½dkuful;vmEdkifonfhtcsdefrSpí 

a&mif;tm;usqif;vmcJhNyD; aiGaMu;qHk;½HI; 
rIrsm;udk  BuHKawGUcJh&onf/ 

,ckESpfwGif compact uifr&mrsm;\ 
a&mif;tm;rSm 40 &mcdkifEIef;ausmf 
usqif;zG,f&SdaeNyD; 59 rDvD,Hatmuf
om a&mif;cs&EdkifvdrfhrnfjzpfaMumif;   
IDC okawoevkyfief;rS avhvmrIrsm; 
t& od&onf/{NyDvrS pufwifbmv 
txd  Panasonic \ pkpkaygif;uifr&m 
a&mif;cs&rIrSm 40 &mcdkifEIef;txd 
usqif;cJhNyD; vkyfief;tusKd;tjrwfr&&Sd
onfh vkyfief;wpfckjzpfvmzG,f&S donf/ 
tv,ftvwftydkif;tjcm;ESifh umv 
&SnfudkMunfhvQif 'pf*spfw,fuifr&m
xkwfvkyfolrsm;rSm tajctaeraumif;
EdkifawmhaMumif;vnf;  od&onf/ 

Zlvd kifvrS pufwifbmvtwGif;   
Panasonic taejzifh uifr&maps;uGuf 
wGif aps;uGuf&S,f,m 3.1 &mcdkifEIef; 
udk ydkifqdkifxm;NyD; vGefcJhonfhESpfwGif 
aps;uGuf&S,f,m 3.8 &mcdkifEIef;txd 
ydkifqdkifxm;cJhaMumif; IDC rS tcsuf 
tvufrsm;t&   od&onf/ 

Canon Inc , Nikon Corp  ESifh Sony
Corp  wdkYrSm aps;uGuf&S,f,m 
pkpkaygif; 60 &mcdkifEIef;txdudk qkyf 
udkifxm;aMumif; od&onf/  

 Apple US
National Security Agency ESifh 
rnfonfhtcgurQ tvkyfvkyfaqmifzl; 
jcif;r&SdaMumif; tcsKdUowif;a&;om; 
azmfjyrIrsm;wGif axmufvSrf;a&;at*sifpD 
NSA  rS Apple Inc  ESifhyl;aygif;í 
iPhone  rsm;wGif toHk;jyKolrsm;\ 
tcsuftvufrsm;tm; axmufvSrf;ppf
aq;rIrsm;udk jyKvkyfcJhonf[lonfhtcsuf
udk  jiif;qefcJhaMumif;  od&onf/

*smreD\ Der Spiegel   rS  azmfjy 
csuft&    NSA  taejzifh rdkbdkif;zkef; 
rsm;tygt0if uGefysLwmtoHk;jyKypönf; 
rsm;wGif txl;aqmhzf0Jrsm; jyKvkyfxnfh 
oGif;í owif;tcsuftvufrsm;udk 
pHkprf;axmufvSrf;rIrsm; jyKvkyfaMumif; 
od&onf/ 

Apple   taejzifh   rnfonfhtcgwkef; 
urQ   NSA  ESif h tvkyfvkyfudkifzl;jcif; 
r&SdaMumif; Apple   ukrÜPDrS ajymMum; 
cJhonf/
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Yangon-Bangkok Bus Service by April

Air-conditioned bus 
services between Myan-
mar’s commercial capital 

Yangon and Thailand’s capital 
Bangkok will be launched be-
fore the start of Myanmar and 
Thai New Year, highway bus 
operators say.

The Burmese New Year Water 
festival, or Thingyan, and Thai 
New Year festival, or Songkran, 

Htet Aung usually falls around mid-April.
“Double air-conditioned buses 

will make day trips from Yan-
gon to Bangkok. Details of the 
service plan will be announced 
to passengers ahead of the 
launch,” said Ko Zaw Maung, a 
highway bus entrepreneur. 

Ko Zaw Maung said pas-
sengers need to be explained 
in detail about the service that 

bus lines so that they get more 

customers.
A new bus line called Yangon 

Air Bus-Taxi will run about 20 
buses between the cities every 
two days.

“It is a good project. The bus 

be reasonable. There are a lot of 
buses that will run between the 
cities so we think the business 
will be good,” he said.

The fare for double air-
conditioned bus is expected 

to be around K30,000 per 
person and buses will leave at 
6am from Yangon and arrive in 
Bangkok at 6pm.
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Auto Purchasers Wary of 
Fake Slips

Htet Aung

Yangon’s domestic au-
tomobile market has 
recently been facing a 

fake slip menace which is slow-
ing down the sales of high-end 
automobiles, auto traders say.

Under the government’s over-
age car substitution program, 
owners of old cars can deposit 
their vehicles to the authorities 
and receive import slips, or per-
mits, which allows the owners 
to import cars depending on the 
value of the slip.

The dealers said there were 
incidents of trading fake slips 
in Mandalay and Yangon’s auto 
market recently, especially in 
November.

“Import slips are very lucra-
tive and now there are fake 
ones. So, car purchasers are 
worried about the genuineness 

ers, and reluctant to buy high-
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2014 ckESpf jrefrm-xkdif;ESpfopful;     
yGJawmftrD ajy;qGJ&ef&Sdonfh &efukef-
befaumuf tJ,m;uGef;um;ESpfxyfum; 
rsm;\ aeYcsif;jyefajy;qGJrItpDtpOfwGif 
c&D;onfrsm;twGuf ay;pGrf;rnfh tpD 
tpOfrsm; jyKvkyfoGm;oifhaMumif; ta0;

ajy;c&D;oGm;vkyfief;&Sif ukdaZmfarmifu 
tBuHjyKajymMum;cJhonf/

] ]tckvkdr sK d; tJ,m;uGef;um;awGe J Y  
&efukef-befaumufESpfxyfum;awGeJU
oGm;Ekdifawmhr,fqkdwm t&rf;aumif;rGef
wJhtpDpOfwpfckyg/  'gayrJh tJ'D um;BuD;
awGrSmygr,fh0efaqmifrItykdif;awGeJY ywf
oufNyD;te,fe,ft&yf&yfjynfolawG
tao;pdwfodEdkifzkdY uawmh uGif;qif;NyD; 
aqmif&Gufoifhygw,f}}[k 4if;uajym 
onf/

priced cars in the fear of losing 
a great deal of money. Although 
cheaper vehicles’ sales are 
steady,” U Min Oo, an automo-
bile dealer from Yangon, said. 

Although, there haven’t been 
such incidents in the last couple 
of weeks or so, purchasers are 
still fretting that this will hap-
pen again, U Min Oo said. 

Sales of costly cars such as 

but low-end cars like AD van, 
Honda, Probox sales are 
smooth, he added. 

“Slip cheating happened more 
in Mandalay car market but 
purchasers in Yangon are get-
ting anxious too. They are now 
more cautious about buying 
slips from dealers,” another car 
dealer said. 

Low-end cars like Probox, 
Honda can fetch about K11.2 
million ($11,380) to K12 million 
($12,200) in the domestic auto 
market.

Cars lined up for sale at Thiri Mingalar automobile market in Yangon. 
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Authorities to Issue 
Tyre Import Licences 

Phyu Thit Lwin

The authorities will start 
issuing tyre import li-
cences in a bid to regulate 

the quality of the tyres being 
imported into Myanmar, the 
Ministry of Commerce said in 
an announcement. 

Previously, no import licence 
was required to import tyres, 
leading to imports of substand-
ard and overpriced tyres.

“This move will regulate the 
sector better by setting up mini-
mum quality requirements to 
import tyres. We would be able 

able prices,” Ko Htet Wai Wan, 
a tyre dealer in Yangon, said.

The ministry said it will issue 
90-day licences to importers. 
However, they will be able to 
renew their licences quickly 
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Fiat Strikes $4.35b Deal 
to Buy Rest of Chrysler

as the licensing process will 
be made easy with restrictions 
eased for automobile entrepre-
neurs, it said. Car tyres are cur-
rently imported mostly through 
Myawaddy-Mae Sot border 
trade station.

Su Su

Italian carmaker Fiat SpA 
struck a $4.35 billion deal to 
gain full control of Chrysler 

Group LLC, ending more than 
a year of tense talks that have 
obstructed Chief Executive 

combine the two automakers’ 
resources.

The agreement, announced 
last week, cements Mar-
chionne’s reputation as the 
industry’s consummate deal-
maker about a decade after he 
took the helm of Fiat as a car 
business newcomer, analysts 
and bankers said.

But it remains to be seen 
whether a merger will be enough 
to cut Fiat’s losses in Europe. 
Marchionne’s plan to shore 
up Fiat depends on the ability 
to share technology, cash and 
dealer networks with Chrysler, 
the No.3 US automaker.

Fiat will acquire the 41.46 
percent stake in Chrysler it did 
not already own from a retiree 

the United Auto Workers union. 

,ck Edk0ifbmvukefydkif;wGif &efukefNrKdU 
tdrfpD;um;ta&mif;t0,faps;uGufü   
um;0,folrsm;bufrS pvpfESifhjyóem
rsm; jzpfyGm;rnfudk pdk;&drfojzifh pvpfESifh 
ywfoufonfh tdrfp D;tjrif hum;rsm; 
ta&mif;t0,fusqif;um aps;EIef; 
oufomonfhtedrf hum;rsm;om ta&mif; 
t0,fjzpfxGef; atmifjrifvsuf&SdaMumif;  
&efukefNrKdU armfawmf,mOfa&mif;0,fa&; 
toif;½Hk; tzGJUrSL; OD;rif;OD;u ajymonf/

,cifvujzpfyGm;cJhaom pvpfvdrfvnf 
rIjyóemaMumifh &efukefNrKdU um;ta&mif; 
t0,faps;uGufü 0,fol r sm;bufrS 
pvpfjyóemrsm; xyfrHjzpfyGm;rnfudk 
pdk;&drfrIrsm; &SdaeqJaMumifh pvpfESifhywf 
oufonfh tdrfpD;tjrifhum;rsm;jzpfaom 
PA J E R O um; t rsKd ; tpm; rsm;  
ta&mif;t0,f ododomomusqif; 
aeNyD;? tdrfpD;tedrf hum;rsm;jzpfaom 
AD van, HONDA FIT,  Probox 
um;rsm;om ta&mif;t0,fjzpfxGef;ae 
aMumif; um;a&mif;0,fa&;toif;½Hk; 
tzGJUrSL;  OD;rif;OD;u  ajymonf/

jynfwGif;rS armfawmfum;wm,mrsm; 
wifoGif;&mü t&nftaoG;jynfhrDonfh
um;wm,mrsm;wifoGif;Edkif&eftwGuf 
oGif;ukefvdkifpifrsm; jyefvnfjyKvkyf&rnf    
jzpfaMumif;pD;yGm;a&;ESifhul;oef;a&mif;0,f 
a&;0efBuD;|merS owif;xkwfjyefcsuft& 
od&onf/

tqdkygarmfawmfum;wm,mrsm;udk 
wifoGif;&mü vdkifpifjyKvkyfjcif;r&Sdonfh 
twGuf ,cifu wifoGif;vmaom 
um;wm,mrsm;rSm t&nftaoG; jynfhrD 
rIr&SdbJaps;EIef;jrifhrm;aomaMumifhvdkifpif 
jyKvkyf&ef  owfrSwfvdkufjcif;jzpfonf/

tDwvDEd kifiH\ armfawmfum;xkwf 
vkyfa&;vkyfief;jzpfonfh  Fiat SpA  
onf  Chrysler Group LLC tm; 
tar&duefa':vm 4.35 bDvD,Hjzifh 
0,f,l&eftwGuf oabmwlnDcsufudk 
&&SdcJhaMumif;  od&onf/

tqdkygvkyfief;0,f,lrItwGuf 1 ESpf 
ausmfMumMum aqG;aEG;&rIrsm;rSm atmif 
jrifpGmjzifh tqHk;owfEdkifcJhNyDjzpfonf/ 
tqdkygoabmwlnDcsuftm; vGefcJ honfh 
tywfwGif xkwfjyefaMunmcJ honf/ 
odkYaomfvnf; ,ckvkyfief;0,f,lrIu 
Fiat  \ Oa&myaps;uGufwGif t½HI;ay:rI   
rsm;udk avQmhcs&eftwGuf vHkavmuf 
onfh tajctaewpf&yfjzpfvmrnf    
rjzpfvmrnfudk apmifhMunfhoGm;&OD;rnf
vnf;jzpfonf/  
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The two brothers. 
        Myanmar Yachting Federation

Myanmar team’s yacht.               
                   Myanmar Yachting Federation

Two brothers who won gold medals in Half Rater Class in 27th SEA 
Games sailing event.             Myanmar Yachting Federation

Winners hold up Myanmar flags. 
Myanmar Yachting Federation

Yachts at the race. 
        Myanmar Yachting Federation

Myanmar team’s yacht at the competition.  
         Myanmar Yachting Federation

Myanmar Academy Awards in Yangon

Sailing Event

Premier Coffee Event in Yangon

A Premier Coffee representative speaks at the event. 
          Kyaw Min Artists performs at the event.                              Kyaw Min Guests at the event.          Kyaw Min

A traditional dance performance at the show. 
                  Kyaw Min

Pyay Ti Oo and Eaindra Kyaw Zin.               Htet Aung

Pyay Ti Oo with Best Actor award.               Htet Aung Nann Su Yati Soe. Wah So Moe Oo.

Yoon Yoon.

Chaw Yadana (M).

Academy Award winners pose for a photo on the stage.

New Year's Eve Celebration 
in Yangon

Pyay Ti Oo & Phway Phway.

A traditional Myanmar dance performance.                         Htet Aung

People celebrate New Year in Yangon.          U Aung/Xinhua

People at a New Year celebration concert in Yangon. U Aung/Xinhua
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32ENTERTAINMENT
Travel and Luxury River Cruise Companies 

Scamper to Myanmar
Sherpa Hossainy

The unprecedented chang-
es over the last couple of 
years in Myanmar have 

successfully grabbed the world’s 
attention, suddenly making the 
once-shunned, despot-ruled 
country into the “It” place to 
be – for tourists, conglomerates 
and investors alike. 

Myanmar came out as the 
“Top Emerging Destination” 
in British travel magazine 
Wanderlust’s Readers’ Travel 
Awards survey; Lonely Planet 
has put Myanmar in its list of 
“top ten destinations” to visit, 
Forbes and CNN also dubbed 
Myanmar as one of the “hottest 
destinations” in the world.

In 2011, over 800,000 tourists 
visited Myanmar, an increase 
of 30 percent from the previ-
ous year. In 2012, more than 1 
million foreign tourists visited 

expected to rise to around 1.5 
million in 2013.

The government, alongside 
the Asian Development Bank 
(ADB) and Norway, in June 
unveiled a half-a-billion dol-
lar Tourism Master Plan. 
ADB predicted international 
visitor arrivals to rise as high 
as 7.5 million in 2020 with 
corresponding tourism receipts 
worth $10.1 billion. 

Global tour and travel com-
panies and luxury river cruise 
operators are also looking to 
bank on the surge of tourists. 
Many have beefed up their 
operations, announced new 
custom-designed tour packages 

counts to grab a piece of the pie. 
British adventure travel com-

B
ackyard Travel

pany Tucan Travel in December 
released 14 new adventure tours 
which combine travel in Myan-
mar with the rest of Southeast 
Asia.

The new combined tours 
range from 23 days to 64 days, 
one of the longest of Tucan’s 
adventure tours. 

“With Burma being such an up 
and coming destination, we are 
delighted to do more to develop 
the links between this country 
and the rest of the region,” Matt 
Gannan, CEO of Tucan Travel, 
said. “We now have a wide 
variety of tours for those people 
who want to extend their stay 
in Southeast Asia for up to 64 
days.”

Depending on the number of 
countries visited and length of 
the tour, prices for Tucan’s new 
“Burma and Southeast Asia vis-
its” vary from $3,409 to $6,659, 
according to its website. 

Tucan Travel launched their 

The company said the release 

demand for authentic travel 
experiences in the region. 

California-based AmaWater-
ways said in November 2013 
that it will launch a new ship 
and new river cruise program 
onMyanmar’s Ayeyarwady river 
in November this year. AmaWa-
terways started accepting book-
ings for its Myanmar cruises 
(November 2014 through April 
2016) last year.  

“We have so many exciting 
developments in the works, 
especially our new program and 
new ship in Myanmar,” said 
Kristin Karst, AmaWaterways 
Executive Vice President and 
Co-Owner.

“My own experiences in 
Myanmar have been absolutely 

amazing. Our new cruises there 
will immerse our guests in a 

from the rest of the world, and 
that’s an opportunity no world 
traveller will want to pass up.”

An optional 4-night post-
cruise land extension is 
available on both itineraries, 
featuring three nights in Inle 
Lake and one night in Yangon. 
AmaWaterways’ river cruises 
are crafted to hit  Bagan, Man-
dalay, Moutn Popa, Inwa, Am-
arapura, Sagaing and Mingun. 

Guests will cruise the Ayeyar-
waddy aboard the newly built 
all-suite AmaPura, a 56-pas-
senger vessel furnished with 
a combination of modern and 
traditional motifs. All 28 suites 
feature a balcony, an en suite 
bathroom and other deluxe 
amenities. The ship’s public ar-
eas include a restaurant, main 
lounge and bar, gift shop, spa, 

refreshing pool and a sun deck.
AmaWaterways’ Austral-

Touring (APT), also announced 
in November that it will launch 
a new river cruise program.

the choice of two exclusive APT-
only sailings in February and 
April 2015 aboard AmaPura 
as well as joint sailings. Full 
details of itineraries and pricing 
are expected to be announced 
this month. 

Debra Fox, APT’s Gen-
eral Manager Marketing, said, 
“These are exciting times for 
APT, especially with the launch 
of our new ship in Myanmar. 
It’s a unique and spellbinding 
destination and one that has 
previously been out of reach 
to the Australian travelling 
public.”

Another travel company 
Backyard Travel, a Bangkok-
based Asia travel specialist, 
in November announced dis-
counted promotions for three 
of their Myanmar tours to lure 
more clients.

The company’s “A Tale of Two 
Cities: Mandalay to Bagan” and 
“Mruak U: The Hidden City” 
tours were available with a 10 
percent discount until Decem-
ber, while the “Family Fun in 
Myanmar” was available with a 
15-percent price cut.

“Myanmar is a country that 
inspires much intrigue and 
fascination,” said Backyard 
Travel’s General Manager 
Maeve Nolan. 

“Demand for vacations in My-
anmar has never been higher 
and we hope to inspire more 
travellers to visit with these 
great value promotions.”
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